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Save and Serve With silos
WHAT

THE· lesson-of the hlgh fe.ed prices
that Kansas farmers paid last winter

,

was, will be written in the number of
silos which they build this fall. The un-

usual interest in silos manifested by fa ruiers, and

rhe greatly increased sales reported uy silo mauutac
turers, -indicate that tile stockmen hu ve Iearncdwell
the lesson of lallt winter's feed shortage: and that
more feed than "ever betore will be piaced in silos
this year, Farmers are realizing that the roug-hage
and grain for their livestock must be conserved a l
most as-closely as the meat and bread must be cou

served for the peoples who are flghttng, that demoe-
racy IDll.{_ live, _ _,

'.,
:

In the conservVIg of feed, and in waking the "inost -

efficiel!:_t use of It, the sllo"Jlas 110 equal. Slluge con

stitutes the one best way -of 'Iit ll lztug all of the corn

crop on the livestock furm. If tile' (;'lIl'S only lire

used. at least g.j per cent of the d lgesr lble urajertat
of the corn plant is left in the stover, Tho the stover

muy be fed after the graln is removed. this pructlce
involves much loss, In corn cured in the shock under

ordinary farm conditions, the loss of dry nm tter is
_

about 25 per cent as an .average. and way he nearly·
twice as large, Breaking off of the leaves by tlte

wind and in handling, and destruvtlve f'ermentn tions
are responsible for this loss, In corn that is properlv
ensiled the loss of dry matter is I-ery slight, The

+sl lo stores the corn crop efficientl�',
In feeding silage there is less waste thac in fel'd

illg todder. Good silage, properly f�d, is all ('OIt-.

sumed. As stover. unless the corustulks are shredded,
only the leaves-are eaten; much of ...the cornsta lks is

d lscu rded even then, Some feedingexpt:'riments show
tha t even in shredded stover the portion di�('"a riled
is as high as 31 per. cent, This'is in udd lt iou fq the

Ioss of dl'Y matter during the curiug process,
-

Silage is ·An Efficient Feed
The silo also ·produces a more effil'ient feed tlum

corn .fodder. .;:\ �iven amount of corn in the form
of silage will produce more milk and huttertat jnuu
the same amount when shocked und dried, Beea lise
a pound of corn placed in the silo yields grea tel' re

turns than an equn l amount fed fl'om the field, the
I

suo increases the livestock carryi:t� cupneity of the
farm; likewise its capacity-·fotc. servlce aud for the
mnk lng of a profit. .....

A number of conditions render all investment in a

�ilo this vear pnrtkularly ntrructlve, The feed hius
of Kansas furmers are much lower than uoriuu l.
T'Iio tile corn crop has been maklug rapid progr-ess
the last month, it is yet ill an uucerru ln stage" It
still may he injured severely hv drollth. There is
also the possihility of purly frosts, in which cflse the

resulting soft eorn may be hnndleri hest thru the silo,
'.L'he·distl.lrbe(l eeonomic eonditiow; ha \'10' made it nel'

('ssary for the livestock ownc[' to hase his operatiolls
Oil a clos('r rqargin of profit than ill pl'ace tiwe: the
Ill:! rgin . being so close, in fact, tIla t the fpp(]el' of
('ither beeCoL' dairy cattle hns little dlallee for profit
withou.t rna king In rge use of. sila;.:e, In ordel' to lIWt't

t·hese various ('I'Op and ec&nolUic coit<iitiolls. at th,�
sn·me time fortifyillg himself aga inst crop fa i1Ul'e"
a lid other emergenc.ies,

-

tile stockman lllust plan
to utilize his availah!e
1'('c(1 to the I'ery best ael
\'a IItage. This requires
the lise of the silo,
"A silo tha t cost $350

he fore the war can be
ilonght for �500 now

nn increase of.. $150, 'or
less than 50 _per cent,"
sn;l's Edwllrd· C, .Tohn
SOil, of the Ka nsas Sta te
A g l' i c 11 1 t P l' a I college,

By Frank M. Chase
Associate Editor

-\

"Alfalfa hay, corn, sorghums, and other feeds are

worth twice as much or more now than they were

before the war, Thel'efore,�· silo was a good
investment then it is even a better Investment
now, Ou a beef 01' dairy farm of 160 acres, or

more, a silo will pay for -itself in one year in the
_

am...Qunt of .feed sa ved and in the increased produc
tion of beef 01' milk,
"Not only is the stlo a good investment but it is a

patriotic duty to sa ve and ufilize feed crops to the
liest advantage, a 11<1 this can-be done only with the
aid of the silo, One sere of corn 01' sofghllIns in a

silo i!, worth 1% to 2 acres ,in the .fleld."

Because the present feed situation calls specially
tor the lise of IUf)['E' silos, the Kansas State Agrlcut
rural college'{has been conducting a silo-building
campaign in the fonr Eastern and four Western tiers
of counties of the stu te since July !l.5, The campaign
will continue uurtl August 10, According to the state
board of agrtculture.i Kausas had 10,610 silos March
I, 1917; probar'-Iy it has from 12,000 to 13,000 now,

Dean Johnson bel ieves that ·5,000 silos should be
-

--:_n<l<led this yea 1'-:2,:;00 pit stlos tn Western Kansas,
aud 2,500 above-ground silos in Eastern Kansas=-and
the slto-buttdlug caurpa ign is being conducted with
this end in dew,
Mllny of the silos contracted for by farmers last

"S('al' were del ivered too late to be of use that season,
The silo compunles have reported that they are..Iu
much better coudit lon for the handling of lstge
orders this suunner. and that they believe that orders
(·a n be filled ill a III pie time, Despi te these assur

ances, farmers should not wait until the last minute
to order their sitos. Freight facilities ·are even more

heavily loaded nnw than In l!H7: delayed shipments
.are frequent, so tha r it is advisable to order silos as
soon as possible.

Pit Silos for Western Kansas
The- Westeru third of Kansas is especially inter

ested in silos this year, particularly in pit silos.
Necessity is rorclug the construction of thousauds
of silos of this type there, Much of the wheat in
thnt part of the state was plowed up last spring and
the ground devoted to sorghums, With sufficient'
rainfnll tliese ..crups will provide a larger supply of
f'oruge than is U�IlHI for that part of the state, and
silos will be- used to store much of it,
Pit silos have been giving vet'y satisfactory service

in ',"estero Kunsn s tor several years, and rheir use
is growing rn pidtv. Under the preva itlug climatic
rourll tlons wooden stlos have not been so sattsfuctorv
there as in mu nv other states, Scarcity of materiil
for the bulld lu.: of com-rete silos and the high cost
of getting, thp�t' mil tel'ia Is' to the fa rillS, Itaye con
trihutl'll fllrthe.r to the growing use of pit silos in
this regioll..

-,

Farm lahor h[l� all the skill necessary· for tlte COI1-
SlTlldion of pi�iILI�. They also require only a small
outlay or cash. It' well made they nre pPI'wallellt
lind sH.fe. and ':irtuully no repairs are lIecesslli'Y.
l'ersons \\'ho ,Ir.e illterested in this type of silo wa�'

_
ol>rain �ll-1.I(::h a del i riolla I in forma tion cOllcern ing tilew,
t lIeir coustrue-tion and .use, .'py 'vriting to the United

States Department of
Agriculture, "'ashing
tOil, D, C., and request
ing a copy of Farmers
Bulletin 825,
'rhe large alllouut of

corllstalk disease last
fnll is IIHother factor
cOlltl'i1niting to tlte iu
t('rest of fa l'Iuel:s in silos
this Sllmm('r, 'I'here is
110 corllstalk disease
I'prelld hy foflder thll t iil
pu t in the silo,

I,



One of the b i gg e s t menn s of (·I.Ij"l�,t-r- 1'!H!l""'gtl, .uul \Y •• \. ("will'l. f'nrmer lv
v a ion ill h'"ansa:< is the silo, ,'\. silo on 111','1"1 ot rile ',1 Ill' 111,'1 I hushand rv 11<'l)"II't"-
a ta rrn is an.. a�suranc.e that tha t Yf'a rm ,_, _.... 1,;_

j� a participant in the campaign against nu-nr. The tnmists Yisired the Kansas
' ....�"te·a st a te like Ka n sa s ). 1

'
-
SUHe ExperimPllt-fal'ln and then went I

enuTr!{ous quantiti(,E �f ,;(;',:;,; il�J)lO�C��l� to. Camp Fuustou. On the outgoing I
so rghumsl' there should b e a silo on tnp shor! stops wert' made at St.

pr2cti�aIlJ: every f�rl1l. ::'\'ot only will ;\1aI'Y;; a nd Rossv ill e "'lil'lle several ]
t.h e e rec t ion-e-of SIlos ')be a pa t rio t ic f .

-' " -... :

S ep. btlt it wi l l also be a so u rc e of �I�ns hn v iug excellent SIlos were I

profit to the farmer, It is we Il 1,110wn vlsited. The �t)lerlllle iucluded a trip I'[hat corn and-the so rghu m s are profit- 1' .. :"\Itlina 'I'hnrsrln v Here t"lie t ourlsts
abl:;' market.ed t.h ru livestock or dairv . j' I I 'I .. '"

..
,

'I'
.

.

produets.-' The s i lo insures that tl;ese
.1 lelll er r ie xa noun! ractor I:; IIO\\"

c�oI?s will he fed 'to cattle wtt hou t 'I'hruotit the campuign the i�ol't- I
'Waste .. The ie su lt s WIll also be a great 'Hl'e of 'I "'1 .. . • - ,

m�,rea:,>e in' production o f m ea.t an d (If ',t. r. I� "I 0 as n mea us ot eOI.'sel- ,

:1111k In. aceo rqan ce wi t h the n e e d s of \ anon dur-ing tilE' war wn s emphustzerl.

om', nation, .

Here are some of tho reasons whv the

_.

It rs m y con fi d e n t e x p ec ta t to n that ,iln oj'fpr' a sul u tlon of (,OIl�I:'J'\::lt'ioll
n..ansas WIll keep up thru ou t the w a r

" ,..

\
,"

and after the war. her reputation fOI: l'I'nhll>IlJ�:
'

sound f'a rm tng p rac t ice and for effi- �Iore beEf and dairy prod uc t s can be pro-

ctent patriotism.' Eve rv silo built in the d uoed on lv t h ru a sunptv of cheap fcoll'
..5�a.te .this season wj1[l�'be a step in the whlo'h �n turn ca n be sup p lf e d by th� proPcl'l
d_Jrect!on of rn a i n t a i n i n g that reputa- u r i l i z a t lo n o� rough feeds, m a n y (If which

It1 11. .�..RTHUR C,APPER, 'frhe!'wi.o:.;E' h a ve no commercial va l uc. The �=���;���:����������-uo will not only snve 4u PE:I' cent of the

E J';J-I'1'EC� THOcSA:\'D ,illl� in corn crop f r o rn W!r;;te but it will PUI It In

I·'
bot t e r co n.Li t lo n for tel-ding pu r.pcso s. 'Eh o

I
xu usus .is the gOH'J sought a s a :::110 r--d uce s t b e a mou n t of labor required t o

resn+t: Of a r01l1' wl'ek!'5' silo- ca ur- fp.O�d It ve s tuck rl u r ing the winter, also In

pa ie-I being t:O!1{]tlclt'tl In. rue «oru a IJ<I �.;�,P: l'ir:'tnI2�'I; ",�,o,;�ndiJ/O�a :,l,��il �;� 1';;' �t':o,!;; ,

-sorg'hum n:tising �l'l'tioJJ� nf. rlH.h �tc,Hl�. ::Jcrt-ag'� wn·.=n the ('I'OPS are fed in the form

T' J b'
0 of :-:lhtge, Silnge !n�ure� t)l(' utilization ot:

','lISt as lle ,.oU:-=ewlfl' i:s ji"Falleli U,PC))J pr:lcri('a!l�- 'thE' whole cOl'n 01' f"oq;hul1l plant.

t{l cOnSel'\'e rood HIHi }J1'(\:-:l"\,l'Y0 ir tor F�,,'dinJ; in :111:-' othe1' fOl'm re�ult:s In lhe

\ViHt€I' llse b.V Cflnl)ill��llH.l dl'.Yill�._�, 'the 1(l�S cif fl'c·m �i\ to 40 TH·r Ct.'llt of the 111<1.111'.
- � Th., :"-ijo i� all p(;'onornic::d means of storhig

I:all }� )JOw gOillg JO tile I�Hll�a� farmer 1eo'd" A ('ublc fOOl of hay conLains approxi- I

[0 COlJ ,"::,(:1 l' \'e. Silage is Call1H?d �!'l-'('n
mn,IEly'; l'OUllll)'! 01 dr:-' matl('r ,·,·hile a cubic

- inor r,f �i!as;€: c'Jntain� ) Q pOllnd:-:. �_rhe �ilo

rood. Lil;e food fo)' IiUUlRlI l'Oll�1I111P' ;,1'"". 1'\'�" the "ucculen,:� .of 111. JlI"� ensiled'

rid!} it will la�t thl'U rlJe wiu(-I)'. :�r����j�':'� ��:a;��, Uf'l�1::�,�el�\IC;lf;��sel.���1 i��
'ILH! K;ll1;:n� �ilo-hllil<ling campaign Jlala",IJil!tY of ,he plnnt 011"llo(] 'tnd the I

, .

th
' �

::nln.:tl "jll (,()11�1I111t" morQ.__"'Oughag6, than

IJ;::':' a parr ot ,e tOOl! COllS€l'\-Htioll l,ru- \\'h.-'n f,od in rilly nl111'1' fIJl'l11, thu� l'esulring

bl'tlll.!'. __ l'lans [Or ir \\"<.'1'(' tOIH'ci\'t;-'1j 1,\" .in ;1 :-:a\'iri-; of t'Pt::l1�, The use � silage

fJl'nf. Ed\Yfll'U C, ,Johns(ln, Dea1J u'f It':-::"-E'I1;'':
he co:-:t::: ?nd adds finish ill fattening

�

efl! tIe,
I

l'ollt-ge Extension in rl1t' KHII,a� �rale SUI)POl't o� the Fanner
I',

Agl'iculrlll'al collegl'. To assure tile
�lJl:('ess of tlle cHmpaigu DplllI .]OflJl:;Oll Thb'siJ(i t:nlnpaign (jirect�d h:) the'

oiJrained rile c(J-opcl'lltion 01' m'I\,,�-
:-iwit' ,\.griC·\Iltul';!,1 ,'nl.I�·;!l' lias recehec11

pa�.er"', rhe ,,1':!l:e iJoal'd of agriculture.
IiiI' lip:lrtJ' �IIPl'UI'I lit' rile UJIlII all the

"<JuDiS 'agt'llt". tarm bureau:,;. [a 1'11]1"1';;'
tnl'lll ",ill) hH:-; fUlllld nle silo an,J

un l(l l)'S , grauges atl(1 councils of de- el:uuolllic:al wealls of sttlring, food.

tel,"'e, 1)) �hort, lIo-agency which cunld :\Irrlfy lettm'f.; from fanners ,endorsing

aid "'as o,el'lool,;etl. nest of all rhe Illt' lI:;e IJI ;;;ilos hn \'(� been receiyed.

help of rlle Ulan 't)l1 rhe farID \\'110 bas �rht' 1'oII0\yillg letter fro III .John Cot

hE't'u sUl:ce�sful ill I he u"e of rbt' �ilo 'ten'lI of In-ing. Ea 11 .. j,. an example of

"'n�: obtnine<l. Eacll cOUllty agE'll[ "'liS
rile SUppOI'[ gh'ell h�' the farlllers ill

""ked ro seled three men as a "ilo COIll.
rhe campaign. urgiltg: till' lise ur more

wittee to a'�sist him, dlos ill KUll,":!S:

OUE' bumlrerj" tholl:-;aml C'upies uf a "Tile siTo i;;: fI first class business

l"IHerin. "Silos in ",ar Time." "'er8 PI'opo,irion j'l·t)JU tlie finDncial point of

jSlll..li.,.,hed for' distriblltion IllIring the yip\\' nnt! it "'ould he a gilt-edged fu-
I

NATIONAL Hollow TILE SILOS
"llllipa ign. Tilb hnUetin coma ill" toU, r,e:<[C'lllf'llt on rhe majority of 1\:a nSlls I

Last FOREVE·R 'dorsemems of rbe silo I.y' (lie pre:<ident bum,;, J ba\'e had four years' experi,

Cheap to Install. Free from Tr'luble. (If/rilE' l'Ollllcil (II' (]et�lJse. rhe presidellt ence, "'ith silos. The first year I had .

Buy Now

NO
Blowing Ih "f the Knusns State Agriculnll'al col- one ;;ilo contai'l]ing almu:';t 400 (ous.

f'::;�I�shi��enl ���,:!r,\l&Dow" I ,1,;€. rlw go\'emo1' ,)f tile qn teo inti 111'11' rile second year t\yo COUla inillg about

Steel Reioforeement every coorse of TIle. rial fnl'mers. and t",o orieI Hrriclp� Gn
li7:, tons allll the Inst two veal's fOllr

Ross tf:hls�;��ln' Silo Fillers t::�o�:�ICI� rh", u"e� OI �ilage 1'''1' heef ulttle and �ilos of about I.::!50 tOilS t.;apacity. I

�

I
,lairs "'Itt'le ltv Dr. C. \V. :i.\IcCnmpllell,' IH"Vf'1' lune let fl silo stand· a. year

to�r�:e�of:lli':: :��"n�:: Cood lerr. prQf�Sf;OI' (If a'nimA] 1l1l"hallliJ·�-. abel .T.' without fi!lill!,; and T expect to fill ali

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO., ,B. Fir,..h. pro1'e;;"or of rlairying. illY silos again thi>;·"vear. I do llot

!i)-5ll R. _"-. Long Bldg .. U:nm,as City, MO'.[ Dl1rinl; the Iftst two \"1'1'1" in .July thin� ('01'11 i, PH'r of 'too good quality

___ ,_ ..

tlH> l'ampnign \\'IIS conductetl' in rhe 01' ";"Iplrl lint to justifl'" making it into

Write for
four ea�t.'rn tipr;; of countip,;; aUf! rile ,ilagp hnt of ('nul'�p�. T do tllinl; the

Our Catalog C'T lMAX
iirs[ two \yeei;� in Augllst were set pel'eelHage of profit" is larger on poorly

u apart for a tour of t1le'- fOllr ,\'f'srerll <'ared t'(ll'll. In this locnlitv I find

Ensilage C-ptter tiers of l',ollntieE. From three 1'0 �ix c?1'Jl 1'0 hi" rhe "p�t (']'op for el;�ilage on

farms wbere there are ",i1os were ,,('- I'lch bottom la nrl, hut I do not con-

Fills Silos Quicker '1'(}e tb t tl'

With Less Dower
leded ,and at each point \There �tops": l' fI, )IS statement will hold

n.cau,etheknlve,c:;'frolUouter well" made, farmer;;. gave their eXl'E'l'i- )!Ood ill all parts of KansaS' on all Light Weight
edge toward the moi" ,�att where ell('e with the silo. telling the good nnd killds of land, I think silos wifl pro,e E
���:;rni�����'C.t. 'j'�I. l.atur.l. bad points ot tbe kind they lI:-'P. good ilJ\-eHlllents on a majority of.' i ngines
INWARD SHEAR

KalJ:<as fArllJs with n capacitT. nppl'oxi- For .110 filling. grlndlna,

T'wo-dar Tour in Shawnee
h II

Write for FREE Catalo.
IIHtHlig one-third 10 one-half the :�r':lfrf:n:lw:r::

Stock. caniert in ai' different cen· A. D. Folker. Shawnee COllnr." agent, amount of forage crt)p� on snch farms. Weigh only abouf

:��',:�:-n'f���:�';�,';I��!·lerWrlteu. arra.nged a schedule to fill eyery awl te€'l sure the rllliiding of silos in one-fifth as much ar

War,aw.Wilkin,onCo. minute of the two days' tour lllade Ka.lli'liS dllrill� the coming veal' \Yill be

I
o�dinary farm en

Tradar', Bldg., Kao,.. City. MD. from Topeka. Fifty autollJobile;; were ,j(reH rl:v iIlt'I'easell. Of course. there are !:::��t��fl��d�.!l�r

l!?'"'�:::t�����.�::��.��!· obtained for the trip alld memhers of manr Tn I'm;; aH�ed by conditions B H: P., :I.Cylinder lY.�!keau�mobileenginCf'

the Topeka. chamber of commerce aud that plIJ:'"ent �eriotls diffic:\llties to the I
�.IK:i'I.onI1f320Ib•• BesldeSdOlft�allregul,al

h 11 h
-

d >..
...• -... Jobs, It may be mounted on Corn Pickers Hay

FARM WAGONS
a, a un re(" fa rUlers from Sila \�'llee ex.ten"IH' ll�e ot t'he SIlo. Among these Balera, etc. 16 H, p, only 780 lb•. Bnd �O H. P. onh 1201

-county drove, thrn the fertile Ka '" afe pJac'e;; where it i� (iifficult to <Yet 11)o . .,-for.llJ!Bvier w?r!<. -4 H,;-1'. weighs o�ly 1991bs. De-'

High 0 l'ow I I
' ••

.

' . '=' ' Sides bell!' the orlglnBl all·purpoae engIne, Jt may lu'

....lII!"!n. steel ':-"w��:'.r;.;. ,River Valley. Delegations left Topeku Slltflf'ient tahor in filling time and

I
monnted Oil potato digge.... bin_del'!! Blld other mach,"";

or narrow tire •. ,at G o'clock Wednesday morning. July IOl'alitie� where it is (Iifficult to obtain !h����o=,,_for farm lighting plants. as weIJ v

kW"n"!!'dR.on P"11Cl'tsclsOtfoBfilt" 31, takin,r lunch a.t' "'Ia nha tr,all. l'uD\-c," -llft'I' -I'e t 't' f I 'f LB"; II W
w .,

-
« ,�

'," .I.'!' ([l:a!Jtl les 0 gOO{. water or

I
As.. for 00.. G'" L II f elllllf Enlllne.,

c".i:.;'t�u�,�,�,�:,�ftl'�:�:;; w�re given by W, )1 .
.lur(Jill,'. 1Jl'e�i- ,lOcI,. ,<)1' "'''age m1lst he ted OJ] the CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS

£1.ct.lcWh.eIC.... 3D£lmSI ..Quincl!,lII. 'i!lpT!r ,,['rile Kan;;H� Stare .-\gl'il'IIIIUl'al rnnIJ wli,'re ir is prodllc'ecl."
814 North 21.t Street LINCOLN, Ne:Il'
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FACTS ABOUT
I

SILO FI,LLING
With the introduction of. the Ann

Arbor Disc Thrower Silo Filler we

have placed within the reach of the
individual farmer a Silo fillerwhich
he can afford to own. The Disc Thrower

No. 78 is the right size for the average

farm with 78 inches-of feed opening, the
larger size Disc Thrower has 112 inche-s
of feed opening. Both of the Disc

Thrower Silo Fillers have all the pat-
. en ted Ann Arbor Diac Thrower features

which make these silo fillers tbe best

machines available.

We have an+nformatlve Httle booken

title!! "Filling the Silo" which tells you
all about the Disc
Thrower Wheel, the
simj-le knife adjust
ment, the Triangular
shear 'bar. and all the
other features which
make the Disc Throw
er such an effective
macbine. Write for
it to

WESTERNTILECO ..

Omaha, Nebraska
Kansas City, Mo.

GET all the profit. ROWELL CUT
and properly packed mean. good
ensilage. J. W. Kerr. Galene.Mo ..

says. "I can s"y that the Rowell Auto
matic i. all right and everybody here
likes it better than any qltter because of

ita efficiency and the elaB. of ensilage it
produce.... Buy the

Rowell Automatic Sil. Filler

Thoroughly dependable. Strong, eaoy
, r�nning, big cap�city. no dan�er of ae·
cldent. Seven Slzes;-· Comolete ma

chines and parts carried at diotributing
point. for quick delivery. Free /IIu.',ak-

eaCola!og .. •

THE I. B. ROWEU. CO.

Waukesha.Wi,.

TI1E FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZE

Silos Will' Stop the W·asty
Campaign to, Conserve Valuable Food for Livestock

"ny llEHTH,<\ G. �CfHnJ)'r

SAVES
ALL THE CORN

.....

You can prevent useless waste
of corn by continuing to fill your
Silo until the silage is thorough
ly settled. Fill and refill your
Silo to capacity with a

Papec Ensilage Cutler
-, After you have stored all' the
corn possible in your rSilo, shred
the dry stalks remaining with a .

Papec equipped With shredder
knives. Don't allow the fodder'
to stand iri" the fields over

winter:
Let us ten you more al>out the -:

"Papec"-The Ensilage Cutter"
Plus. Write, for our 1918 cata

log; It may save Yj>u from
$75.00 to $150.QO yearly in your
own feeding costs. '

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
124 Main Street, Short&ville, N. Y.

Insure Tractors
Mutual Oils Insure tractors

against loss of power-against
mechanical trouble. They are

oils of highest quality. Abso
lutely clean. :-<0 cnrbon. No
sediment. Will not break down.
Will withstand highest tcmpcrjl-
ture. A8k Your Dealer

'

MUTUAL OIL CO.
KANS,-\S9lTY. MO.
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• THE- -Fj\f'tMERS MAIL .AND -_BREEZE-_

When Good Tractors .Get Together
More Tltana.Hundred Thousand Persons Gathered toStudu Farm

Power at the National Tractor Demonstration

FOR
A -MILE the waiting tractors stood in

line, their motors running. .As Governor

Capper, mounted upon a horse in the center

of the field, ralsed the white signal f1ag- the
tractors.moved forward In the mldst of clouds of

(lust and the incessant chugging of the engines,

pulling rrom two to a dozen plows apiece: Follow

lug closely the plowing tractors were a number of

l'tllers attached to varlous farm implements; in all,
more than. 150 tractors, being on the demonstratlon
rield at .once, From the headland -35,000 persons
watched the spectacle, themselves forming a great
f'ight. Add to this view of the field work that of a

half-mile line Of tents, the demonstration head

quarters, with 5,000 more persons-Reenly interested

ill the exhibits -of tractors and accessories. and you

Ita ve a general picture of Ka-nsas day (Wednesday)
-I" the National Tractor demonstration, held at

;�;I1ina the week of July 29 to -August 2.
-

On the other days of the demonstra tion the scene
wusnot greatly different. A heavy shower on Sun

ti:I�' night had laid much of the dust, besides-cooling
tile atmosphere and improving the soil for plowing,
;)l('lIday was a comparatively -quiet day with only
! row hundred vlsltors, but .a busy one for the

GUll1l1facturers who were puttil1g the finishing
t!llH'hes on their exhibits and "tuning �up" their

• II lEi ts for the first official plowing to begin the

xt day.
-

;Fully 25,000 persons were on the demon

-rrn tion field when W. 'W. Watson, president of the
,�n I ina chamber of commerce, started the official

: lowing at 1 :1:10 Tuesday afternoon.
"Piever did a tractor demonstra tion start under

q .re auspicious ctrcumstauces," said General Man

'�PL' A. E. Hildebrand, as he watched the tractors

.uu I;e their first ,trip across the field, ""-rhe spirit
,[ the tractor manufacturers was never better ou

the opening day of a tractor denionstratton and no

-Icuioustrn tiou ever had as many persons present to
,1'1 rness the first plowing. I ha ve met persons here

[!,<Iay from nearly eye_ry state in the Union."
The attendance on Thursday was nearly equal

I'll Wednesday, tbe "big day" of the demoustrntton.
i\ let-down in the crowds appeared Friday, altho

clle final day of the exhibition attracted several

rhousand -farmers, enough to bring the attendance

cur the week up to approximately 110,000 persons.

-i-ttlng a new record for the total attendance at a'
rructor demoiistra tlou.

'

As a representation of the tractor in,d_ustt·y the

ur-uionstratton at' Salina was wonderfully complete.
Niuety-slx companies had exhibits in the uead

'lllll.l'ters tents; 62 concerns showing tractors, plows
',lid harrows; and 34 accessories and parts. More

than 50 <!bmpanies exhibited tractors; six designs
fliat never have appeared at a demonstration were

((lund at Sali� Among the Innovations was the
1\101 ine tractor, equipped with an electric starter

.l.I1I1 electric control. Tractors at the show of two
mil kes, the Case and the Fordson were equipped
,', i I 11 hard rubber tires. These were designed espe-
inIly for road work. Tbey are geared so as to

, III ke rapid progress over country roads.
II strong tendency for more starrdurdized types

:' tractors was also apparent at the demonstration.

"ractically none of the freaks were show [I, at Salina
; hn t were brought out from time to time' in y�ars
(,a�t. Models see!Jl to have been more thoroly es-

o :Iltl ishod. A part of the changes 'consisted in

'1llliges of quality; ,for instance, steel cut gears
l'I'e found on tractors where cast gears were used

,

'nncrly. The exhibits ind.icated a tenc1el1eY toward
"'re refinement in tractor constrnction generally.
i\ prominent feature of the demonstration was

'10 I'Pliahility of the tractors on trial. "Consider
, !! the dry condition of the soil th!t work dOI,le in
I" rlClUonstration has been very satisfactol·Y." said
.\', }l, Sanders. of the Kansas State Agricultural
',lll'ge, '''There has been very little motor trouble.
:'., {'umparecl wi th the former demonstrn tions' this
:, perience is unusual. At the demonstrations held

"rf'I'iollsly, at least one tractor a day IYould be
,1 't1I('r1 in the field. To !Be tile laeI, of such trouble
t this demonstration' indicates that tractol's are

"('oillillg more a"n(1 more
l'I ia Illl".�'
'rhe fa rmers 8ho\\'e(1 a
:""P sinceritv in their
Illd,v of the tractors

,1"1 t was more pl'O
. Itllll('ecl at<the Salina
"'IIlf'llstrll tion IlIa n eyer
, fore, Many reasons

'"tribllte to this inter-
"I which they are tak
II�: in tractor's. 'rhe
"II'mel' I'ea li:r,es 1I0W thn t "

Il' 1II11;;t -eollsider 'the
"II (·tOi· seriouslv 01' fan
'['hind the tinies. He

i',�o lonks at the tractor
I.Dill, the Viewpoint of
l� Sincere Americanism.

,01: the tractor can, help
,11111 to produce tlle- food
,I'hich, will hasten peace,

'

lIe turmer wants ,it.

,

By Frank M. Chase biIity--to increasing �he agrtculturn l productlou of

these nations. Among _tbe most interesting of the

foreign visitors was Professor Edmond Leplae, of

the University of Louvaiu, .aed director of general
agriculture for the Belgian colonies. - Professor
Leplae is now especially interested in the develop
ment of agrtculture in the Belgian Congo.

,

Because

the tse-tse fly kills -uorses and oxen in this region,
the problem of transpottation is very difficult" and

it' was to study types of tractors available for use

In the Congo and to purcbase- a number Qf tbem,
that Professor Leplae cume to' Salina.

Among the representatives of our own government
�

on hand was Arnold P� Yerkes, a specialist in farm

tractors, wlio is connected with the farm manage-,

ment division of the Un'ited -States Department of

Agric"iHture, Mr. Yerkes has attended practically
all of the big tractor 'demonstrations, and shows' of

recent years. It'is believed that the government
is keeping careful tab on the abilities of the trac

tors now being made, with a view to the possible
curtatlment of supplies of iron and steel to com

panies making tractors which cannotdo work jusU- '

fying their purchase.
-

The banquet of tbe Society of Automotive Engi
neers. which was attended by more than 300 men,

was one of the most enjoyable events of the tractor

demonstration. Speaking on" this occasion Mr .

Yerkes called attention to the large amount of work

being done by the government to increase the use

oLmachinery by farmers, especially in -the South.

As an example of the resultsobtatned, be-told of

one Southern implement dealer who sold but five

rtding cultivators last year, but whose sales of'

these machines were 122 in 1918. Mr. Yerkes stated

his belief that the manufacturers of frrrm imple
ments.are getting their supplies with much less dif

ficulty than those of many other Industrtes, '-�
That the need exists for tra ining of farmers in

tractor opera tion to supplement that supplied by
tbe colleges. was the view expressed by J. A. Ever

'son, tractor sales manager of the -International

Harvester company. Speaking of what his com

pany is doing to provide this training, he said that

-It held tractor schools in June and July which were

a trended by 40.000 persons. These schools were

beld in the country dlstrtcts, much after the man
ner in which the extension departments of the agri-

/ cultural colleges conduct short' cqnrses,
Comment among the exhibitors during the closing

hours of the show was unanimous in declaring it
the most successful national demonstration in the

history of the tractor industry. Besides the record

breaking attendance for a tractor demonstratton,
the excellent work done by the machines that were

exhibited, tbe absence of unfair selling methods,

unusually good sales by the tractor companies. the
Intelligent Interest of the visitors and the e-xcellent

location of the show. all contributed to the suc

cess of the event,
"I am more than pleased with the attendance,"

said ,J. B. Bartholomew. president of the associa

tion. whjch arranged the national tractor demon

'stra tion. "tho I had not thought it possible for so

muur people -to come from this terrttorv." Mr.

Bartholouiew stated that the Avery company. of

which ill' is the head.. had -made numerous sales

of tmctors tluring the week.
"Future tractor demonstrations win be con

ducted along more advanced lines." Mr. -'Barthol-

'olliew replied when asked concerning coming ex

bib'itions, "1 think they will be carried'-on in an

entirely different way. Probably there will be no

more na tional demonstra tions: It is likely tha.t
tht, principal manufacturers will direct tractor-dem
onstl'a tioll;', with a view to holding them in every --"

part of the - Uuited States; instead of in a single
locality, T-bere wiII be no place for the tractor that

cannot gi\'e a reasonaiJly good account of itself

working undel' actual far!U conditions."
E, J. Gittins. who was chairman of the tl'actor

-

demonstration committee, expressed-much the same

yiew of future demonstra tions as did Mr. Bar(hoI6�
111('\1', ""-e fe'el that the last national tractor demoll-

stration held during the
wal' is coming to a yery
fitting and success'ful
close," he said near the
end of the demonstra
tion, "In making its
decision not to hold any
more delllonstl'a tions un

Iler present conditions,
OLe committee' has done
so with a feeling that

e"ery individual and

every organization has
but one task, and that
is to co-operate with the

�overnment in winning
the war, 'J'his, tile trac
tor industry can do to
the best adval1ta�e by
l'oLLcentrating every ef
fort on prod lIction. and

by cOl1sel'l'ing railroad
facil i ties."

This patriotic interest of the farmer madg the trac
tor demuustrattou particularly timely. affording us

,it dtd: the best possible place for him to 'study and
to compare the various kinds of tractors. Recog
nizing this condition the majority of the exhibitors
sought to 'give the demonstration as much qf an

utility value as possible. F01' this reason the Sulina
demonstration was remarkable in its completeness,
Xet not outstandiug for any particular new develop-
ment _:' -/
Btectrtc.starters and rubber tires are refinements

in tractors,which cause an association in the mind
of tile inevitable women operators, Incidentally
women operators were 1lL1Il'h in evldence at the
demonstrattou.: and their skill in operating the

1'IlisII 1'IIaud Gideon. w),o "-arned ,to run a tra('tor on
,

a I{ao!iall fanll

lighter machines iudk-ated that as the .uuuiber of
t ru etors iucreuses on the fll rtu, field worl;: will in
neuse il'! popularity with the women,

One of the women deiuoustra rors at Salina was

Miss Anna Kurtz, of Perley, Miuu .. who has been
demonstrating tractors ror the Case company for
more than a vea r. Prevlously she had more than
six years.J)f expertence with sru r ioun ry engines and
motor (·lIrs., She enjoys the work aut! is filling a

man's plaee II t the demolLstl·ution.'
"'l'he1'e is nothing about operating a tractor that

any strong woman or girl ('annot do," Sll id Miss
Kurtz, "especially with the smaller tractors. The
lal'ge traotol's, or COIII'se, require more strength to
crank than the ayerage woman possesses."
Two young women demol1stra ring A yel:Y tractors

at Salina were Mrs. W, H, Cline, of Peoria, Illinois,
and Miss Mande Gideon. of Holton. Kansas. Mrs,
Cline first learned to cIril'e u motor CUI' and began
her experience in tractor opera tion since coming to
the Salina demonstration, yet she handles the dif-"
fet'ent machines skillfully, Miss Gideon learned to
operate a t1'lIctor on a Kansas farm.
An interna tiomH fla VOl' ,,'as gil-en to the demon

stration by the Yisit of repre�entatrves of the
Ita linn flnd Ji'rencll go\'el'lllnents. who came to study
tll(' tl'fLctors \\'ith t!l(' �1Jt>l'iHI \'iew of tlll'il' adaptn-
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Not'Die-in Vain

THE
OTHEB. DAY I was talking with a To

peka man whose only son had been-kllted in

France. The boy was one of the finest of

-. our Kansas boys and, that ihaying as much

as <:{In be said for any lad. What an awful burt

the death of this boy gave his parents only can be

realized by those who have been caUed Of! to make

a simila r sacrifice. .(\s we growolder our personal
ambitions are likely to wane, and as we cease to

'-build for ourselves � come to have more and

more interest In the success of our children, untlt

nearly all Of our hopes 'and asptratlons center

about them. So -the loss of this fine boy means

the desh�tion of pretty nearly all of the plans ;

and hopes of hIs parents. StiLl there was no note

of bitterness in tbi� father's talk. His eyes were

filled with tears but tlieee was no complaint.
"T.h('fe is one thing I do desire," said this father,

-- "and that is. tbis: War shall not end' until the
menace to th�, peace and safety of the wor14 is

'(�'ushed, destroyed so that it never can trouble the

world again. If a peace is made which, does not

..destroy German militarism and the present Ger

man government. I not only shall feel that my boy
has died in vllin but tha):-he bas been betrayed."
Tha t I believe expresses 'the, sentiment or all loyal

Americans. ItJ.s aJI awful.tbing fOl' tpese'fine young

men to lose their lives, but I know if they could ha ve

fllt-ir way about it and if tbey could be restored to

life again, that they would be willing to give another
life if necessary in ordel' that the C-I.�iminal Germ.:ln

g,nvernm!)nt and the systelll' it has built up may be

destroyed. The I[aisel' and his milital'Y advisers

should ,be destroyed on the same, theory that a mad '"

clog is destroyed. The comlllunity is never safe even

for a moment so long -as a mad dog is at large with-

in its boundaries. That Is a truth so evident that

there is no lIeed tb argue about it. German mill-

ta rism is fa l' more dangerous than a million mad

dogs could be j.f turned loose in the world. The

Germans by their hO'l'l'ible atrocities, and brutalities

have made'themselves an outlawed people.
I am ,still of the opinion tha t, llotwith,standing

their apparent willingness to commit these atro

cities, a gl'l'a t 1111IniJer _of th� German soldiers are

themselves the .ictims of a system rather than in

herC"nt savages and brutes. I fully believe that

nnder a humane system of government the masses

of Gennans would ,have been as kindly and hu

mane on the a'verage as the people of other na

tIOJfS. They have been trained to savagery and

illlplieit obeclience from tbeir infancy. T'1.at sort

of a system will brrnalize any race o� people.
Wha t should be done would ,be to destroy the

present German government. The lql.iser and his

sons togethel' with perhaps, a thousand junker
military leaders should be stood up in front of

firing squacls OJ' hanged. I have no hope, bo·wever,
fhat snch salutary justice will be meted out to

thf'lll. It i� pretty certain that neither the kaiser

nor apy' of his offspring will get in the way of'

;;;I1"lIs or bnllflts if they �an help it. They will

;'('11(1 'tbeir poor dupeR of snhjects to die by the

lnill ion bn t 11(,1'8011n I (In 11ger i.s not for 'tllem. So

it i" more tha!l liI,el:- that when the war ends aU

of 'the fl7-'>tiferolls Hohenzollel'll family will be

[iIi\"!' ancl well oml :'1 Iso, that they will be treated

with a consideration they in no wise des�l've, Let

UR hope. however. thnt :'1t the lellst they may be

dri,en from power and the system which lJas been

bnilt. up in... Ger'many may be destroyed. The

ArnC'ricnn fathers and m'others whose boys are

over in Fr:'1Dee or on the road ought to demand

rhi�. No peflce terms will be agreed upon thnt are

Tlot n pproveel, by the government of the United

Sta res. It is in the power of this goV'ernmlilij.t to
,,;pc t'hn t t11e Topeka boy and other bnys sbllll not

ha'Ve died in nlin,
/'

, ,

Get the Grafters
'.

It is'lamentable hnt true that there are alwjl.Ys
people who are diRhonest and these grafters sflow

up always when there is great pnblic stress, as in

times of wal'. 'Thel'e never has been a ,,1' with
out the �raftel'. I do not thinl;: these human vermin

'are more in eviden(,e in this war man they have

heen in paf;t wnrs. hnt they are on -hand and are

taking a(]v[l ntage of opportunities for 'loot jllSt
as their kind always ar� There i.f' something

about jtbe war time grafter that makes him more

repulsive than _tbe ordinary thief. His .ertme is

more beinous because it bas to do· with the health

and lives of the men who a�e making -tij.e great
sacrifice for their country.

.

.'

When we read that these cOllscienceles� thieves
have �d rotten rain coats to 'the government we
feel that they deserve to be, lined up' and shot as

Pl'om.ptly as an� otller traitor in time of war.

They aze worse in fact than the eneply spy in

�ollle respects for the spy.often, J!eybaps; generally,
IS loyal to the guvermnent 10l" whrcb he is spymg,
Indeed the spy ofteo shpws, the lofti�st patriotism
and self sacrifice. He fs trying to dO' what, barm
be caD to the enemg because that �lps his own

country, but the cold blooded graftel' Is moved by
no sentiment except greed.. Be win 11m off rotten
clo.tbing 00 the government. not because he: desIres

· to' favor the enemy but because' he sees: a: chance
to. loot. The government seems-to be gett.tnglai'ter
some. of these infernal grafters, h�t 1l'Ilillortuuately

.
our Jaws do not provide a punis'tJ.Hl;14i'l'l't commen-

�rate .wlth the crime, .
,..I

Traveling Thru ��Ajr
Nothing seems to be more certam ,than that fol

lowing the war there will de-velop in thi:s country,
a vast new industry, tile huUd�fllg of' passenger

·
aiJ;ships� At present all the capacity of our manu-

., facturlng concerns whicl1 build airplanes is taxed

to ,be utmost -in supplying the military needs of
the' over sea armies. No particular thfill'lgbt I pre
sume is,l being given to the future buHding of air
ships of sufficient capacity to Farr�J:arge numbers

of passengers and much freigbt: '

But the war has demonstrated the possibilities
or ratber s,;,ggested tb��, of .the airsll'i:p as' a PI!J!
sengel' conveyance. It lS'posslble IWW �o build air

planes which will earry surpl'isingEy large loads.

�o ca�'l'Y larger loads only needs au increa.se of
Slze of planes aud power. "lust now to' the average

pel'son the th.ought of sailing tJn'u tbe air is ac

companied with the thought of serious and ever

present danger. That this 'danger will be over
come I have !Jot the slightest doubt. In fact, I am
confident that within a comparativeI:¥ few years

frave-ling' by airship will be safer tbanfon the land

and 'vastly more comfoJ;table.
'

About Good Rbaqs
,.-

Together with the �evelopment o('the airship
will go the development of the hard surfaced)"oad
ou which freight will be hauled for less cost than

it is hauled today by -rail. The ':future hard ,sur

faced roa(). will be
I
considerably wider than the

hara sluftlced roads are now and capable of bear

ing gl'ea tel' weight. In the interest of economy
· hard surfaced roads have' heen built 11arro,,;'-with
shoulders of macadam. When heavily laden vehi-.

des are obliged to turn ont of these shoulders they
are like�_�o break the edge of the concrete, and

that means the breaking dow'n of the rond within

a short time. One of two changes will be made on

the futnre hnr<1 surfaced road a� ('ompared with

the present; tbere will be qnite freqnent hlrn outs

where wide and heavily loaded vehicles may pass
each other withont gettin� off the concrete. 01' the

ronds "'ill be widened a long the entire length. I

ha ve, observ<:d in Cnlifornia ma t the tendency is

to mnke the whole roaa wieler.
,I \la ve heretofore given the 1;i.gures sllowing thnt

with propf'rly gr8.(led awl propprly made hard sur

faced roads freight conld be hauled more expedi
tiously anil at less expense by powerfUl.. trucks
and trailers than it is hauled at present on the

railroads. It will not surprise me if some time in

the future and not so' very long in the future 'at
that, hard surfa(,ed roads and tractors largely will
supplant railroaa t1'ansportation. After the pres
ent w!lr I think there will be in the United States

the greatest e� of industrial development the

world has ever seen. ,/

Our Merchant}iarine
We are at the beginning of the building of the

greatest merchant marine the world ever has seen.

At present we are building ships '�t a rate never

before equaled either io this counh'y or any other.

We are' doing this now lleQaulle of mUifa'ry neces

sity. Witbhr two or three months we shall have 2

McNeill

million soldiers in- France or some other part af

Europe and the supplying of tbl'l vast army with.
necessary fOOd. clothing•.ammunition, guns Il'OO

other equipment will' require a tremendous nnm-'
ber of ships of great carrying capacity. When-the

War is -over it is scarcely supposable that all these

ships we have bllUt will be permitted to rot. Tftey
will be put into. the carrying trade of the world. ,

The foreign commerce of the United States wiH �
greater than that of �ny other' nation, possibly' as
great-as Hurt af"any twa combined.
Here is something- for youug men to consider.

There' win be great 0,Vporttmities for bright" am
oltious-"yonng' men in the merchant marine service
after the War' is over. Young feltows who have
had a: year' or two, cr-navat tratntng and have been
selected' for minor official positions will, I think,
be sought, as officers 011 tbe ships we will send to

all the ports of the world.

The Country of Poland
There has been a great deal written since the

war began conce,rning the restoration of. Poland,
but it is probable that the average� citizen has-not
a very clear idea concerning Poland or what I1l

restoration at Poland 'WOUld mean, No country in

Europe bas had a more tragic history. There waf:

a time when. Pola nd rllllk('d as po_ssibly the most

powerful government in Europe. Afthe time of its

greatest prosperity. it had all area of 2S2.00(i

square miles, a fiftb largel' than the present area

of Oermany, barring ber foreign colonies. At that

time its extreme length, from no\'th to south waFJ

about 710 miles and its extreme' width about 075

mUes. It emiJraced a large part .of the fertile cen·

tral plain of ·Europe. in faet, the word means

plain, It was drained hy slleh great rivel'f:! as tIw

Dnieper, the Dniester. the Dwinll and the Vistula,

It had vast forests of fine timber. At the time of

its greatness, it had a po_pulation of 'perha-ps 24
million. As is usual wbefe a great nation is de ..

stroyed, the 01' ig,ina I eauses of the downfall are

found withl'n -tl:�na tioll itse-lf. Tile Polish rulel'£
wC"re both weak and corrupt. The nation was

go..verned badly. The peopre were oppressed and
robbed I¥ld intertml dissensions made it an 'easy
prey for outside gre�dy powers. Under the reign
of Stanislaw Augustus which lasted from 1764 t()

1795 internal dis{}rders had reached a sta te where
"Prussia, Russia and Amtl'ia decided that the time

foil. plundering it of its territory was at hand am'!

the first-,--divisioll of Poland took place. In tha1

partition Russia reeeived 42.000 sqllare miles oj

-Polish territol'Y: Austria ::l7,OOO and Prussia 13,
000. This partition took place in 1772, Condition,
in Poland did '1Ot improve and hy the year 179::

the surrounding powel'� decided that'it was ripe
for another plucking. 'That time a gallant Polisl)

leader, Koseiusko. organized a bra ve hut fruitles"

re�istallce. In the second partition Russia tool

90,000 square miles of territJ)ry nnd Pl'us8ia 22.00('
I

In 17fl5: the wolves ",ere reaclv for the Inst dj,

vision. By tha t time the telTnorv of the OIH'I

proud and p(]w(;rful empil'e had he(!ll j'edneed to

82.000 square milE'S: Il trifle lurger thnll Kansn>

Koseiuslw ugn in led the Polis'll arlllies but til·

combined forces of Russi:;!. Prussia and Austri:
werel'oo mnch for his army. He elied fighting UJ)I

a vast number of AlIlel'i('an m('ll a,nd women \\'1\

are now among the elder);: will recall how 'tlll'I'

were thrilled Ilnd also more or lE'sS mystified 11�
the statement in the old l\>I('GuffC'y render tllll::

HFreeelom shriE'ked whpn, K(]sciu�ko fell." I 1'('

call wondering why KOS<'illS1w fell, whether 11,

tripped on something 01' from what other CUU�I'

and why Freedom shrieked and let it go, at tl1l11

In this last division of �pmls Russia again 'got tIll'
lion's share. taking 43.0AO s�nare mires. Prnssi.1

grabbed 21:,000 squa're miles nml Austria 18.000,

Tbis enl'led Poland Ifs nn independent power, l'

has not been the lot 'of a- rnler often to take 0\'1'1

---tile job of ruling a -large and prosperous empirf'
�nd losing' all -Qf- it within tl}e ShOl't space .of ::�

years. Stunislllw Augnstns of Polnnd has tlu11:

_unique and upenviable distinction. It..js to De

hoped that his l'ecord will be duplicated by Wj1·

Helm II" of Germany.
It wul be �en that in the three partitions of

Polllnd Rusidll took 181.000 square mill'S, Prussin
56.(J()(I square miles a nd Austria 45.000 squn 1'1'

mIles, The' Pol�s never .jbave been satisfied will',

\
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rue fOl'cibl� divishm' of their' terrltor�g,and have
"lways had 10ng1ngs for a restored Pollsh pation.
Twice at least the Poles have attempted to ".hrow
c,rl' the Russi�n yoke. once. in tSao-a-nd agam in

1:-;(jO. Both' trmes ,tbey failed. 'lIerhaps • .Jis much,
h�('n use of mteruat" jealousies and' dis�greements
;IS by reason of the Russian .power. 'They have
100'Cll dealt witb--llal'dly by then conquerors. +For

jdciden to use their own language, they have been

l'olllpelJed to learn those which they hafed.
III spite of oppression. boweyer, Poland, has de

eloped._many IJl:illm.nt studentjl a_nd scientists and

'here is among Its- people a �ssionate. longing for

'rcrdom. If' the bouhdaries of <anctent Poland

-nulrl be restored and the people g�lide& wis�ly and

'illdly in ti�e there 'would be orgauized in that

'OlllltJ'Y a mIghty and progressive republtc, How

'I'eI' if left to themselves impractical radicals of

he Lenine and Trotsl<y type probabJy w0u.ld wreck

11I11Iers and_�estroy the ho�s of a free Poland for"
I genera tion."

Congratulate the VresideQl
I want to offer my humble congratulations to

'rpsident Wilson for his proclamation or appeal
(I Ihe American pe6ple to stamp out mob law. 'As

H' says mob law cannot !lourish untess It lias back

f it the public sentiment of the community. <Ln
large part of this, coun1\-y mob, law has been

'olldoned a-nd justified by . public sentimgnt.
'('!(roes in the South have been lyncb� for trifllng
Hl'lIses. These 'outrages - have been passed over

11 I he public press with the most casual and brief

01 ice and even j,lefended .as necessary to keep the

l:ltks in their fj'roper..place. No German outrage
fI� been more brutal than the wholesale massacr�
r l'iglit negro' citizens, meIl, women and chih�ren,
lI,1 year in East St. Louis.

-

In that case_the at·

(,rllC'Y general of IlUnois made a courageous at·�
l'llI])t to prosecute the offenders aild did· as well
I' Ildter than might have. been expected, but the

1111 i�llLuent seemed pitifully small' as compared
·it Ii the crimes committed.

I lJelicve that so long 'as negroes in this"country
n' l'ill'ated out of the political rights supposed to
t' gna1'llnteed them oy the Constitution of the
'l1iled States, they wiII be denien \olso the just
lid cqua'! protection of the law in regard to their
il\hts of person and property. But, it is an en·

ollraging thing when the 'President of the United
I fo trs re1.0g�s the evil and injustice, anil uses
io powerful influence to sl;op the wrong:

.

What' is the Solution?'
"'\1\ iuch of rain last night will put the price of

'01'11 down 2 cents a. bushel. The price of cornmeal
'ill remain the same," writes a subscriber in Sa·
('[lia, "The gamblers take adval1ta,ge of the elas·

iC'ity between supply'and demand and future pros·
(,(·ts, just as the hydraulic ram robs the running
In'a III of its water. The gamblers have surrepti·
iOlls!y'pnt in the ram and appropriated the water.../
1(1\\' tun the public get the benefit of tile power
cl','loped by the ram? Answer: Own the storage
r c'lilllinate the ram."
flow far the government should go in the matter
f 1'l'�l1la ting prices and profits is still"a very big,
('\'plexing and unsolved problem.

, :

Chinese Im�igration,
1'llele'l' rlate of July 21 a press dispatch from"
rlrnfl, Mont., says:

.

,

�lISl'011Sion of the Immigration laws interfering
'1111 1"])01' coming into t'he United States during
I,'" .":"" has, bee.p asked of Congress by equity so·
1"11, � in South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota and Wis·
"''';11 and by the Soufh Dakota Farmers' Union as a
lI'll'H, uf obtaining mor.e lal5or, Interest in' the move·
!:"t h:1.8 developed in Montana, where it is under-

10"".1 he petition which declares "there Is a wOfful1'''11 Rg;e of labor ·in the United States," is intended
11"':\l'i Iy to let down the bars to oriental labor,
I., labor shor-tage the petition says "seriously
I.: ,'I rel'es with prodtlctlon and distribution of farm_
"'''''VlR threatening a famine in .the land, crip·
III,,,, Industry and endangering the success of our
""'11" "lid our allies in the battle field. After as

",1'1:ng that there Is an abundant supply of capable
,'" ,,\lwer in idleness and resti'icted or prohibited

)"'111 "ntering this. cOil'ntry by our immigration
lhe petition asks that the laws be suspended.

I\'l' Ita ye one unsolved race problem on onr
"h'l�

.. It would be folly to open deliberately tlIe
11111' rol' the intI'oduction of another. Chintt is
I". ,Il'l'ping giant of the nations. It has a pos·
II"" lllJl'cntiality far in excess'of that of any other
HII1>1I iJllt it is as yet undeveklped, There are
1I"'''I'()IIl> illdications that this condition will not
(),llillll(> always There will be sooner or Intel' a
(JIll i('11 I all iall4'e between the Mongolian peoples
1i'1 whpJ] that 'union -is completed and the vast
011111'111 rpS01)J'crs of China developed it will be 110
r>l'�I'1' n safe anll pleasllnt occllPation to kic1� a
lilli:ll\lan, So long, howeve'r. as the Mon"'ollans
1"" nn I'heir side of the_ ocean and we at�ll(l to
l�l' lln�iness on our side. there need ,be no un-

1,1('I1I]II\\('SS betwelm this nation and either China

II 1:IIlnn, blJt just let down the bars lI.nd let in a
')1)" (If ell' .

d t'
'.

i
.

1 mese, In us rIOUS, tireless, 1 vmg on a

�'::IP. �cale and 'both incapable and unwilling to
�Sll�lll:\te our ways of living' J'ust as we woul.L-be
11\\'111"
., u

1111 �lIg to have them do if they were willing,
ai'

:':ll-en back of that a reorJ:Canized powerful'
o '�T' this country would see its greatest era of

(>(::.� e. The Anglo-Saxon is intolerant and domi.

1\1u�lg: He hps no intention .of admitting the
",ohan to this, counQ:y on terms of equality

-
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and· 'the time i� coming wben the Mongolian once
.admitted, will insist on being treated on terms -ot

:

equality. Just now there may be some shortage
of labor on tbe_ farms but, with the aid of the
tractor. and other .. improved machine_ry and eo
operatton tbe farms can be tilled anll the-crops
harvested. They' are being" harvested now. To,

bring in ux.servlla- class Q� labor wo_ul<f in my
opinion prove to be almost as great a CUI'se to-the
fa rmlng In terest as slll...-very bas been to 'the South.

. ...-'it also occurs to me that: these farmers'· organtsa
tfons which passed these J.."esolutions and petitioned -

Congress to suspend .the Immigra'tlon laws were

unwittingly allowing themselves to be_"-worked, to
pull the chestnuts out of tbe fire for,otber Inter
ests. -(,'

"

Organized labor is more powerful in this country
now than ezer before. There are. powerful -Inter
ests which would be' glad

-

enough -to"bring in a Cew
million Chinamen to force' the-labol' organizatioJis
to ttme, but .the men �hinn these' Interests are

too smooth' to, ask for this themselves. It is good
,. 'polICy to get �the jarmers to do the asking. It is
.....my opinion that instead of bringing in )l-h.orde of
Mongolians to do the work on the farms and by
so doing almost necessarily cheapen and degrade
farm labor., a system of .co-operatlon might be
worked out that easUy would take care of the
farm labor problemrvaetly increase .production and
raise the business of fa rmlrig; to the rank of tbe
most learned and most desirable of the professions.
The-aggregate power of 100 horse'lt, eacU separated
.from the others. is as great' as' the aggregate IWI'Ver
of the same-number of horses pulltng together' in
one grand combined effort. but if each horse were

hitched up alone not a .reaper or header could be\
moved by horse power and not a furl�OW of sod
could Q.e turned,: The vast"power of those horses
would be wasted so far as effective farm work is I

concerned. Yet -if the, same 100 horses could \.be
combined into 25 strong'teaqls of four h6r.ses each
they easily would pun. 25 binders capable- of har·
vesting 300-acres of grain a day or, perhaps, even

more. ..-

Farming oDerations have been' carried on too

__
much on tbe plan of ,working each horse by itself.

" As a result there has been wasted power; waste
and under production. I have on a' number of
occasions spoken of the incorporated farm of the
future. It Is' not a mere impractical dream. It
will simply, be applying to the greatest and most
vital industry in the world the principles which

,

have bE'en adopted with. such strik.ing sfii"cess in

some of tbe greatest lridustri_al organizations. '"

It wllI mean the cultivation of large tracts of
land with .the most improved mach'inery. - The
tractor. will take the place of" tbe I;}orse. in . fur·

nishing power. Machinery largely will supplant
,man power. The drudgery of farm life will be
eliminated. Organized intelligence will supplant
mere muscular force. One man operating with
the imPI:0ved machinery of the futllr�_will wl�b
ease accomplisb as much as five men operating 10

tbe old .fashion. The acre production undeI'\. in·
teIligent and thoro CUltivation, which will i!}clude
prQIM'r fertUization, .will � increased to three
times the present average production. The bur
den of transportation will 'be cut in two, for each
centrr of produ('tion will manufacture the raw

..product \vhere it is produced and the long hauls
from the place of pl'oduction to the distant manu

facturing ·plant and the, l';hipment of -the manu·

facturE'd proliue! back to the place where the raw

product '1'1l1s produeed will be' eliminated. The
vast expe�se_ of distribution wiII at least be cut
in t�o. -Social advantages which only can be ob
tained . tlUll considerable concentration of popula·
tion �ill come with the new order.
Tbe unsightly and' unsanitary hovel will be a

,. thing of the past and will be no more tolerated
than would be an open' ce�spool in the heart of the

'businesS' or most fasl'i10nable residence district in

the cleanE'st city in the United States� Poverty of

a cl8-8s will be regarded as a di�ase, not as a nec·

essary condition, 'The war is leaching us the ne·

cessity for effid,ent "co-op,era tion.
"

Will not the

farmers of the country learn the' lesson? 'They
have the means 'of sohlin� the farm labor pl'oblem
if they will only' go about it intelligently,. If they
undertake to solve it'by bringing in chl'Hp foreign
labor, especia:UY'if the lahorers are drawn from
another race, they will ma I,e the most serious error.

Truthful James
"Speaking further of Arcbimedes Biggel'staff,'l.

r�arked Truthful. "maybe YOll nev,cr heard of
lns invE'ntion for eircumvE'nting'mo!';qui'tors, Thel'e

was a. big pond near .where Archimedes Jived and
it was the worst kind of a mosquito breeder, There

were mosquitors along that pond nearly as big-as
English spal'rows, "'hE'n they �ot to humming
all together it sounded like the beginning of a thun·
del' storm. Archimrdrs invented a, coml)ination

mosquito trap and sleeping hlanket. The top of
the. blanket was sII)eared with a mixture some

thing like this stuff they put on fly paper so that
when a mosquito lit on it' his feet would stick
fast, Then to keep them from dragging the hlanket
off him, Archimedes had straps on the under side
of it so that he could fasten himself insid(\. In Ii
way that blanket was a success and then again in
a way it wasn't. Archimedes,.;was a heavy sleeper
and the first night he strapped himself in his

.

doctored blanket the mosqUitoes were especially bad.
The fact was that. ,\.rchimedes bad mixed tbe

') I
'"1' ,

f I "
.1

I 5.-
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sticky. stuff -w-lth ;;me sort of drug that was espe. :'
cially' pleasing to mosquitoes. .Jt smelled some-

thing like a human " being who. was perspiring
-

r

freely.' Archimedes had scarcely dropped off,
'asleep before .the mosquitoes began to come. They _",.,

(camafn families, by regiments, and 'by brigades,
,

until there wasn't-a- spot anywhere on that blanket
--'fI}at didn't have',a mosqutto fast oT.!, it. Then some-

'

thing bappened.:tl!.at Archimedes hadn't looked for�f
.

The boss -of- the mosquito tribe was {here and he
organtzed his forces so that they' ·all began to'Pull
together. They just naturally IUlted bis blanket and
all, 'and flew awar with hifu. As I Baid I).efore, he
was a sound sleeper. Well, the mosquitoes carried
him up about 300 or 400 feet ana then there seemed

, to be a division of opinion among them. One crowd
wanted to fly over to tbe north end of tbe pond and'
the other crowd wanted to go souta, The two
crowds were just about .equal in strength an,_d
'they began to pull. and tug

"

against- each' other ;;

until' ;fhially they just naturally wore themselves
out and the whole business dropped into the pond,
,T�e :tlirst'l'ealization Archimedes had of the" sltua-

· tlon wII-s 'when he lit kersplash in .the middle of the /
pond w)Jere the water was -about 20 feet deep.
Now Archtmedes was a fairly good swimmer when J
he had no handicap.but with that blanket strapped"
round him he didn't have much sbciMv and would
have drowned sure if it hadn't been that there,
was a boating party out on tb� pond., that night
and they saw the mosqultoestftyaway with Archi·
medes. They rescued, him as he was going qowD
the- third time and pumped the water out of' 'him
wtth, some trouble. It was a considerable 'speli
before Archimedes came to and got able to notice
things -but when, he did he asked them to-bring.

'

,_ him the bJanket. Hl' markin' off a 'square inch .,..

and countiing the drowned mosquitoes on that-space
and then figurin' the whole nUJDber of �are
incbes on !:he blanket they estimated 'that the total
_number of mosquitoes that had lit on that blanket

·

wa's 2,614.000. 'Well,' �aid ArChimedes when they
'had figured the total, 'it was sure a success.'''-- \

,-
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-I We Must �'hip the�- ..
·

� "_ � .;

.1 I
,Proji_feer I
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'l1)'e war i� teaching us wbat· the �overnment

can d(}-but as yet, hasn't done-to protect the mil·
lions on' whom it leans and must lean harder and
harder for strength and.' support in the - trying'"
months,to come. from tbe traitor profiteer. �o
daily and hourly'-is flttack!l;lg the very sOJI,rce of
our na tional vigor. ' I \, -

Till,! enth:e national debt, accumulated sinee the
time Of Washington, is 12 times larger than it was
a yellr ago. It has increased 1,200 per cent---iJ;l a

"Single year. ,Every month the people are con·

tributing..
and pledging to -the war more than twice

as mucb money as would, have been' needed to pay
'--off the whole of this debt a year ago. And' the

war�s fina1tcia,1 burden is steadily growing larger .

A year from now, it is estimated. an appropriation
'of 18 billion dollars will be required for tbe army
•
alone. This enormous tic'nl of wealth comes from
the labor and producing power of, the people. and
must continue to flow freely, from the little child's
contributio!} of a tbrift stamp, to', 100-million
bushel wheat crops' from Kansas. If we are to win
the, wa-r at the least cost of life, it will be 1:& a,'
solid front here' at nome. 'Ve must maintain the

spirit of the third Liberty loan and tbe second Red
CroEls drive.

_

HQW long can we stand a. spread of 33' cents a

pound, between the price of cattIe and the cost pf
beefsteak? How long can we support a spread of
42 ·cents !L.pound between the price of hogs and the,

priee of bacon? Why must shoes ·cost from $6 tQ
$15 a pail: lind a harness $85, when cowhides, bring
only 3 cents more a pound than the old normal

price? Why should cotton sheeting· cost 70 cents
a yard even with raw cotton unregulated? '''hy
should binders. mowers. fanIl"wagons and other

machinery cost a farmer three' times as much as

their' entire expense of manufacture? The answer

is, we have price regulation by "agJ:eement" on

ml! l1Iifactured goods, if a t a 11, and, profits continue
enormOllS.

.The Western )lard-wheat 'farmer, with a crop
failure thi's year and last amonnting to nearly S
million acres, is getting virtually the same price
for his wheat ,that he got last year, altho his ex

penses hu,ve nearly doubled. Cotton sold the other

day for 40 cents. fonr times its price in 1D14. We
ha vc.,made no 11 ttempt �o fix a price for cottorl, as

prime a nec'essity of living flS wheat.
'We have haq strict price regula tion of a few ra.w

materials, such liS w)leat·, hogs and sugal" -and
have Jet the big mill'er and the packer run llP,

-

'Profits into "huge percentages, The producer and
the consumer have borne the brunt of it ,a11, The

,

time has come for the government to deal tboroly,
prOIpptIy and jns'tly with enemy greed at home,
even if it has -to exert a11 its extraordinary pow·
ers to do this. As a

step toward, peace
with Potsdam, we'

must whip' -the Ameri
can profiteer.
�-

Governor.

-_

,.
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"-�lpSave theCanadianCrops
- When Our Own HarvestRe_quirement�-a.re Completed

United "States Help Badly Needed
.

- Harvest Hands Wanted �

Military demands from a limited population have-madesuch a scarcity
of farm lielp in Canada tbat the-appeal of tile Canadian Government to

tbe United States Go�ernm;,nt for
-

Help to Harvest the Canadian Gram Crop of 1918
Meets· \Witb a request for all available assistance to go forward as soon

as OU1� own crop is seoured.,
.

The Allied Armies must be led and tberefore it is necessary to save

eve1y bit of tbe crop of tbe Continent-Amel'ican and Canadian. Tbose

}vho respund to this appeal will g�t a .

Warm Welcome, Good Wages, Good Board'
and Find Comfortable Homes

.
. ) ,-

a card entitling the holder to a rat!'! of one cent per mile from Cana

dian Boundary Points to Destination and return will be given to qll Har
vest Applicants. Every- facility will be afforded for admlsston.tnto Can

ada and return to tbe United States. Information as to wages, railway
rates and routes, may be had from the

.

- UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Branches at Dodg� City, Hays, Hutchinson, Hansas City,

.:
_

Parsons, Topeka, Wic�ita.

/

Don't throwaway your empty
feed bags. Ship to us-we'll
pay highest market prices .

.
Shipping tags sent FREE

on request.

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
�ept. A. KIUISBS City.Mo.

-,
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African
Game
Trails

An account 0 f the
African wanderings
of an American hun
ter-naturalist, by Theo
dore Roosevelt. A big
book of 584 pages, cloth
bound. with more than
200 illustrations fro m

By Theodore photographs by Kermit
Ro 0 s-e v e It and other

:

Roosevelt members of the expedi-
tion. Whlle our present

supply lasts we wi send-one of these books,
postpaid.-with a yearly subscription to the.
Farmers Mail and Breeze. for only ,*1.75.

Add..e.. The Farmen Mail and Breeze

,; Dept. T.R, Topeb, Kansas

SEED WHEAT
pure, bred, high yielding,. Turkey

IRed seed wheat No's. 6 and 42.

l'LAINVlEW HOG AND SEED FARM
. Frank J. R·lst, PrQP. .

-l!l:MBOLDT.
.

�NEBRASKA

Tractor Safety

FOR twelve years and more, shrewd and
.

careful American farmers have kept us

.-' busy filling their orders- for International, Mogul,
and Titan Kerosene Tractors, In. those twelve
years our tractors have had to meet every possible combina-
tion of field.and climate conditions. The types and sizes we

sell today are the ones that have successfully met every test.

Any gne-of them is a safe tractor to buy.
.,

One great advantage to farmers who buy our tractors is the
fact that we can also supply all the implements and machines

that go with the tractor. We know farm needs. Buying
from us, you get a complete, 'Well balanced outfit for field 011-

belt work. _.
_

Another advantage is our extensive. dealer and branch house
- organization. A .telephone call to a nearby \dealer brings you

pr?mptly a repair, replacement, or adjustment for any ma-

chine wesell."
.

Look at it any way you will, you cannot jnake a safer trac
tor investment than to buy an International,Mogul or Titan
kerosene tractor•.-See our dealer in your town, or write us for
full information about a�afe tractor for your farm.

International Harvester Company of America
(lacorporated)

lib CHICAGO' .: USA 1fI)'
\([JI ChampioD DeeriDe Mc:Cormick Milwaukee oaboriie \(JJI

We also � completed plowing ..the
ground which was In, oats this Week,
about 17. acres, and started OJ] the
wheat stubble. The wheat ground was

plowed last fall and slucethat time we

ha ve had no hard rain to pack the soil

so it plows v�ry easily. In tacr, it is
so loose that it would notmake a great
deal of d-if(erence,whether or not It.
was wet when plowed. It would plow
very well if it contained no ffioisture.
Our plan now is to sow the land which
was in oats this :l\eai' in wheat this

fall; some of i"tls a little thing but we
will give it a con tof manure and disk
it in before sowlng the wheat. Tha t

ought to provide plant food for one

crop of svheat at least.

Urf'e
f.,rd,
[I' y
(li(,�E
W,ssi
He

['0 III
li!.;ht
10 III

I"'I'S
"·0111
t ru-m
(If sA letter from a Vermont fr�nd date»

Jnly 23 says, "Things are just gettti»:
started to growtrgutn after our kil l iiu;
frost of June 19. We have bad noth

ing from the garden yet except lettuc.:
-

but the h��y looks well." The Nev

England states have rna ny good points
.

I 'We shall also sow part _gf the land no better place to spend the uiontlr

I which was m, wheat this year irr wheat of July and August can be found thu n

I again as it- is soil of good natural rer- the high lauds of Verrnrrnt yet it is tor

l'i1ity lying neal' the creek, Perba'ps,-tullate that the world does not depclI,l.

it is not good ,pOlicy to 'follow wheat 011 them for its food supply, In trurl.

with wheat here as it is commonly 'what would the world do just now i ,

thought that land so used will not pro- it were not for the ten prairie statr-.

duce so much wheat as where that In former year's many from thezEu

crop f61lows oats.: That has been tile were in th-e....·hahit of thinking the Wc-:

result here this year in the majority did not amount to _very much, but !

of cases altho I know of one field in haye a suspicion that it would worr.

which wheat followed wheat where the '"them more than a little now if rui':

crop Is-better this year thlln it W3S in road communications- were cut betwec )

1917. Everything can be made all them and the "rowdy west."

right, however, if something like six We have helped :'leveral of the neigb

loads of manure to the acre is spread, bors thresh of late and part of the

on the land; it does not then make week went in that way. It is -the 0l11.v

much difference what the land grew way one can get help in return tln :

last year.
' year; formerly if·· a farmer did ·Il'"

care to "change work" he easily -couul
hire bis help by giving up $2 a d:IY
for every man used. This year when .)

man does work at threshing for P:lY
he gets an average of $4 a day wbilo,
one neighbor who. hired a man [l!ld
team to take his place for one c1:I!"

paid him :j\lO for this service.

.Unless .we have heavy and contin
uous rains the cornfields are not go

irig to- grow up to grass this -f'all, At

present most cornttelds are bare of

weeds or grass-and the soil is in prime
condition "-for sowing wbeat in the

stalks. Last year heavy rains in Aug-

l_"..., F.�•••• In �."ey co••" Ha.o2>••' U"ng _..... ,;. Th.......I· and P)owlng, and Have Found. 'I'hem Great Labor Savers

-- . .._�

-
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Const�nt EffortMeans Success ill W-irin-in:-g Pep Prizes
. .�.

BY,BERTHA G. SCHMID'T, SecretaQ' .--

,

IN
MANY counties, Capper Poultry Single Comb Reds; Ella Balley, _secre

club members are already planning tarv Hose Comb Whites.
for the contest for 1910 which will Wyalldottes: Myrtle Collins, presl

be announced some ttme this' fall. The dent; Kl!thryn Vandeveer, vice presi
"iris are lining up new 'members and dcnt; Credith Loy, secretary-treasurer ;
�I'e asking the boys of the pig club to E�ther Teasley, assistant secretary; ,.

help them. This is Indeed.a good pian. Ellen Zimmel�' and Alice Burge, direct-
trs one of the l'!:ays of showing club ors : Opal B).1ai:t�n; seeretarz White
illterest. Other, 'ways of helplng are Wyandottes; Gail Glil'dn!,!r. secretary
;,elloing in reports promptly,_ writing Silver Wyaudottes;, Elya Cannes, sec

them as neatly as possible, attending retary Golden Laced Wyandottes. ,

all county- meetings 'and assisting in_-- Leghorfis : Mattie Stuart, president f'
Ulaldng them a success. Someone is Thelma Deay, vice prestdent-; Bessie
going to.)Yin ibe beautiful tl'OPliy cup liJell, secretary-treasurer ; Laree Relph,
to be awarded at tl!e close of th�pres- a)!sistant secretary; Eva Mellen and
ent contest to the county leader woo Florence Madden, dlrectors : Gwen
:[jnishes first in pep' standing and each dolyn. White, secretary White Leg-
of this county le�der's ��aI1f mates will horns'; Letha Emery; secretary Brow
be awarded a prrze of $5. - Leghorns.'
Woullln't you like to know the pep

-

Orpingtons: Bertha Harms, presl-
stundlng of the first 15 county club!;? dent; Cecile �ndersen, rice president;
Here it is: Johnson, Atchison. Oraw- Eva Romine, Secretary-treasurer; Effie_
1'0.1'.11, Wilson, Clay" Cloud, Dougtas, Kiefer, .asststant secretary; Christina,

Duesing.. and Naomi, 'Perry,-directors;
Alta Fagan, secretary White Orping
tons; Beth Beckey, secretary Buff
Orpingtons, ,

Langsbnns : Nola White, president;
Helen 'Andrew, secretary-treasurer;
Freda Slade. assistant .secretarz. ..___

Buttercups: Nina Hosford, presi
dent; Ruth Defenbaugh, secretary.
Light Brahmas: Bazel Horton,

presideut; Agnes Wells, secretary.
_ In the list of winners .of special
prizes, the 'name of Elsa Stiller of
Mill'ion county was omitted when the'
announcement of prize winn�rs' wasmade,' Elsa won the $10 White Orp-

Mrs. A. Kldby Mary Kidby ington trio, offered by Raymond Shoup,
/ formerly a member of the Capper Pig

Cll'('en)vood, Hodgeman, Clark. Staf- club. '

f,:l'(l. Linn, McPhe�'son, Pratt. Shawnee.
.'

Mary Kidby's Story ,

tr /ou� c?unty IS';1't ra�ked among Aud now every member ef the 'club

lIil�' ,? 10, tty to put It there as soon as is eager to read the storg of Mary
p s;,aule.. . . Kidby of Clay county whe.'�ou second
"Ho,�' I ,WIsh every.glrll!l the.,Capper place in-the contest for 1917:
tUlllny cl�b coul? read the uiauy �e- "'Yhen my, contest chicks were

�1!.:iltfullY mteresttng letters that cnme hatched I put them with a hen in a
,n my desk, every day from !-!Inb melI!:- box' I gave them some fresh water

1::'1':-; al! over the .state! Of course., �t to drink. I powdered the hen with
I ouldn t �e possible to. let you read insect powder to ptuke sure that there
i heru all, for think what a great deal would be no lice en her.
(If, space they would take, aud so I '!The' secorid day' after my chicks
:'�lI�t, go '�vel' the let�ers and s�lect the we're uatcfied- I put them and the old'
[',IllS heI� and t!Je1e that WIll .ll1al{e hen in -the .chicken house, It has a
�'('Il :�cquamte� ,':lth yo�r club frleI�(�s. k'ement floor. My chicken house is
I ldl�W there re a great many gtrts dtvlded into six parts with chicken

II ondering wha� has beep .bappeulug wire There is a little stove in the
r,' _.tllc club st0J.'l�s r�cently. cent�r. In this way I could have the
I ,� I�Oke? all thru .the paper a�d chickens in each end ot tile house. -I
"II' Ie "a,�n t .any POUltlY club sto�y III

kept straw in 'my chicken house to
H1:v copy, "saId one of my little fnends

keep the- chicks busy. On celd, cloudy
f�l)m Cluy count;v: whom I met at Man-

days I ke.Dt a fire in the stove. On
[l,lI I an a short time ago. . .

h l' I
No, and there wasn't It club story co�� _�ay� the' house III WhlC� t e itt �

,It [lny ether copy of- that ,issue, for ChICks are kept shoul«ybave a temper
1\'(', too, are helping Uncle Sam eon- �.ture of 85 to 90 ·degrees during the

"L'l'I'e. An order has gone from the fIrst week; 75 to 80 �he second week,
War Industries Board to. every pauli- and 70 degree� the thud week.

en I ion in the United States reqUtist- "I did not, feed my little chicks
lr!� that th\,! size of the pap�rs be de- during the first �G hours, as chicks
�'l'l'ased as there is a shortage of paper. are,Jed during tlus time by a small

,Sow I know"YPu'll be perfectly sa tis- yel�O,! 'ball in th�_.digestive orga�s.
h!'d to have a poultry club story in !hlS l� wb8t remams ef the eg� frt>m
',"Iy every other issue of the Farmers which they grew. The same kmd of

�'la it and Bre�ze for a time, because this food that is fom1aJn t9j egg should b
h helping toooconserve paper. I wish given them at firs£. I therefore gave
,( ('onlo tell you about the fuany suc- my chic!{s ground hard boiled eggs
(, ,�rlll county meetings that have been when I first pu.,t theht into the chick
hf'ltl recently. But I shall give only- house. ,.1 also ground shells. brell-d
'hI' names of the ceunties that have crumbs and rolled oats for them. I

:�('!lt in excellent reports. These are kept sand and germozone water in
..'(.\1 IISOli , Crawford, Wilson Atchison, front of them all the time. The sec

��Ia,\', Stafford Pratt Hodgeman, end ,and third days I gave them the
(;['['(,I1\\'ood and' Linn. 'Girls in both same feed and chick feed. I also ga;ve
:1\1' Johnson and Crawford cpunty clubs them meat meal and boiled sweet milk

1l,'"1 the delightful pieasur'e of ml.)cting 'to drink. I kept thi� pp for more
I ,"\'el'no.r QillPper w'hen he was in their than a week.

. - If your ,"ubscrtptlon I .. soon to run out, enclose ,,1.00 for a one-year subscription
�\"lilities. As seon as Letha Emery, "The second and third weeks I fed or $2.00 for II threc-yeors anbserl.Ptlon'to Farmers Moll and Breeze;-Topeka, Kaa.
,l;'i1llel' of. the Crawford county club, ch' k f d k f' d 'lk I

::,:::It:;1l����:�e���Ve::�:P7i:d:!i :� i!��e�l��id:sfili.:���f]�d:ii�t!�!_-----=_-=�""s�'�i;i"""II'stib;;�;i�;;"'I""'Bi�"'1_�---------=�:-;,'" l'oul.d reach-by telephone anu then were big enough I had a roost made
'PY all went to hear the gov,,;rner for them. Poblisher Formers Mail and Breeze. 'l'opeka, Kan.

�,,', ,PPII k and ulso
-

had thel'r' pI'ctures "'I al ask pt hi' k h
I

W Y e my c c -en ouse -

Dear Slr--Please find enclosed $1."" for which send me the Fa,rmers -

H (l'l1 with him. clean and occasionally I used lime § $2,00- ,,.
§

Breed Plub Officers and carbQlic acid in the whitewash to � Mall and Breeze for one year, �

'I','u,mels ef officerSr ef' breed chl'bs ke����:,�: �;i:�e�:V�ame�n� I � three ;-
: '11: 1 13ve not been anneunced follow hdid

:: ::

''1'r ' n a 'comfortable ch cken "hollse an :: My subscription is " " ::

�'III�:�lged .�ccor�ing to the size of the scratching shed facing the southeast. � '·d,8.':i 'wi:{e'ti:ier' ,ir{ew;" 0'1' "renewal") �
11
Ithode Island: 'Mabel Peterson, presi-

so tbat they weuld receive plenty of

I
§ §

('l,t· I' th W
sunsh1ne. T,he scratching shed has a � My Name , " .. ".".,.,.,. .. ,

_

;- �
"n 11;' ,n -, heeler, vice president; wire front.' The section where the � ! !i
Pll

gle McClme, secretary-treasurer; nests '<are is dark, as hens d0 much § Post Office :: .. " _ " ; §
:r' 1(:1 Hnff, ,assistant sPcl'etnry: dail better if tbey have a dark place where

I
�

...... "

iii
'�I��lJe and A"vu Whiteside. directors. they may lay their',e�gs." §

, �
:R�"I'?� 'Veav�r, .secreta l'y RORe Col),lb -5- State ", ,' .. ', '",.,.,.. St" Box or R", F., D ' i. • • • • • • • • •• ;;;

s, �1arle I-IOl!ghtoD,' secretary -Plan to have q. fe"r CO,,·S tl nd pigs. 511111111111111111111"IIUIIIII1"'1I1I"'1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11II11I11II1I1I1I1I11II1I1I1I1 1111111111 II III 111111111"lIll11l1tIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIllUUlllllllllllllllllllfllllllmllmllllllllll�
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Get Woodwork �at $ults Your Plan

OUR books o(home plans, with both�exterior anet
interior views. show how well and tastefullyyoucan

finish any'c;lass or type of home with standard sizes and

designs of-

).

I.

These booq, ''Better Built Homes," Vols. II and III, wiD belp
with yo!r plans, too. Just let us know about l10w much you expect
to put into a home and we will send :you- the right volume, 'free.

All Cuift,S Woodwork. whether it(be a big built-in sideboard
or only a plain but useflll window, bears our trade-mark CURot"S.

That mark is the connecting link between the pictures in the
� Curtis Catalog and the woodwork that goes il)to your home. It

identipes Curtis design, material, workmanSllip. Look for it.

THE CURTIS COMPANIES, SER¥lCE BUREAU:
,n:3S:1838 S. Second Street Clint�_I!lw.

...... makers o£CURTl§ Woodwork guarantee complete sat- -

i.faction to it. uaera;
,
We're not 8fjtisfied unless YOII are."

"

..

If Your Live Stock IsWor-th1Ioney-
AnOUD�of Pre-

.

.' Is It _,Worth- Saving1
ne Farmers' Veterinary Guide -and Atlas :will Show

You How to T,eat Diseases.' Live Stock
You cannot afford to pass lip a sIngl& word of

thl. adverttserne n t. He Who Knows How to Keep,
His Llve.toclt Hea lthy Has the Key to Prosperity.
This Atlas means a8 much to your live stock 88

fertllber meaRk to your grain crop.. It enables
you to know wha.t Is the matter wIth your Horse,
LJ,.ve Stock or Poultry when sIck, and what to do
In order to relieve them. It gIves InformatIon'
whIch will be the means of SAVINO HUNDREDS
OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the course of a year.

'A WONDERFUL WORK OF REFERENCE
This Atlas contaIns 25 large colored charis

-sltowlng the anatomy of the Horse.� Cow, S)lee)l;'
Hog IUId, Poultry, together with full descriptive
taxt descrIbing the symptoms.' treatment and'
remedy for all common diseases ot live stock.

IWoned �'hiv.l.riDUY EEperb-Throlllboat 1M ColllllrJ'
Every Farmer and Live Stock Owner ABSO-_

LUTEL.Y NEEDS Utls valuable aUas tor quIck ,

ready .tieterence, We have had thIs aUa. manu-/;
factured especially for distrIbution. among our
r.eaders. and do not want to malf�- one cent of
PToflt on them." so we have decided tlf'-glve them
away ,mUrely free with a subscrIption to Kansas'
Greatest Farm Paper.

It teD, JOII how to pnhct
,.0111' D0De7-maiten

How to Obtain Farmel's' Veterinary Guide and Atlas Ahsolutely

FR�E'
Send us $1,00 for a year's subscrIption to Farmlll'S Mall FREE'and Breeze. and Immediately on �ecelpt of same we will

• forward this beautiful Atlas. ENTIRELY FREE AND _
•

POST AID. This ofter Is open ,to Both New and Old SubscrIbers. This atlas wlU
Bav. 'OU many times the cost of your subscrIption In less than a year. Send tor
your Atlas today whlle the 8upply lastsl 'Do It Now!

Farmers Mail ��d I:\reeze, D�pt. V. Go, Topeka, Kansas"
-i

- \

"
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� With the Home Makers- 'i
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Corn Sirup Gives a Fine Texture to Jellies

Use Your Ford 'Car
.nd M.kl
_leur Own
Tractor

BY BER'rIl.�'G.- SCHl\IIDT

C
BEER UP..,....it·s not so bud. You

umy have the shelves of your
fruit closet filled with glasses of

beautifully colored, transparent jeliles
despite the, fact tha t sugar is scarce

and there is a Ihnlt to the quantity
you may purchase. 'l'here's corn sirup

. .

aplenty and' combined with equal

OORN .HARVESTER r::g:t���: amounts of sugar YOll can make jelly,
ling Cor,\,p,.ne and Kaflir Corn. preserves, marmalade or old-ta shloued

��::..�:r� ���w:nJnh."rl;:-,�:! jam that is much finer_ and smoother

'-- and Ihoeklequal to aCorn Bind· in text re d f ltl d " l . '.

or. 8oldlnnorYltate. Price onl�.Zllwlthfodd.rblnder.
. U an rumer an ric ier In

��; f,n�'I�: �:Ie:���f :ft�fac�I��be�:bt.m����� f!avor .than when sugar alone is used.

ward. Sandy Creek, N. Y., ..rite I: "8 yoart agol pur. : Corn sirup serves to prevent the hn 1'1.1-

�":'oIOt'b�C:����!·frr·.o��U�dorO�.'ik,:n�u!I.,:,e�n��� ! euing of the fruit and the crvstalltza
�Ia"nce F. HURRlnl, Speermoro,Okla. "Worko 6 tlme.i non of the sugar, The product also

r:p�;a�!:;f:I�::�Oh��;e�,f4ga�'!. ��r ,:t'!:,:�I��o.��l keeps -better,
corD binder and � rowed mocblne., but your macblne beati To assure success one must be 'care-
them all and take. lell twine of any machine I have ever •

0.;

nled." John �'. Ha"!., Mayfield, Oklahoma. "Your ber- fnl to blend sirup with the sugar

1�:.r4::·n�:���,I�g:��n"j:!:·re':,�I�ll!II�L��:0�1::;; thoroly. Corn sirup has been employed

"_I�fU' h. received the corn bluder and he I. cuUlnR in making preserves of surpussing
COrD aD canl now, S.,. it work. flne and tbat I can .ell "

f

lollofthom n_y..r." Writ. for free oatalol Ihowlul qun l lty in England and Scotland for
DI_of hono.ler at _.It and tHUmonlall. IIJUI1Y years
PBOCESS MFG. CO., SALINA, KANSAS

•

. In making jallls, jellies and murma l-

WAR BriDgs WomeD adr-s the housewife should observe the

Big Opportu!liti�
Mea Steaolrra
pb e r s, Account

ants, Private Sec·
retanea are enliltJng
by tbou..ncla. You
women are offered·

.lIe B. W.. lUlaoDt their places-bill' 11&1.
PrL"., Ill. 1Adu... aries, and-the

�DO":"� G C' BUSINESS
ba 'liOO ... 1-· em Ity COllEGE

ulabli.h.J 1870 QuincJ',lllinoil
Am"';",', -G,HI.., Bruin... School

offers you the neeeBBary training. Let oSJire.r:rr!'J::'!,:o�::e�c��si¥��c�i��i�rit'e l��
_ !;t·palle handsomely Illustrated year book.

D. L. MUSSELMAN, Pre••
Lock Boa 1H Quinc,.,Winoi.

The Gould Attachment CRn be put on
or taken .off

In tbirty minutes. Does the work ol'four !load
otronli: borses in harvestin!l. f,,11 plowinll, dtsc
Inll. barrowinll( and seeding, and costs less than
one horse. WrIte for eataloa aud price. Address

bId "I.nelV.lvt Company, KeUOal,low.

Shorthand � TJPowriting
LEARN AT BO�!E cosily anrt Quickly with the "1<1 of
our SPECIALI,Y PrtlWARED I,ESSONS - .. 8I1d
THOnOUGH INSTnUUTIONS. The old reliable
ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND. which holds the
worJd'8� r('('ol'd for speed and accuracy. and 'fOUCH
TYPEWRITING taught. This Systl'm nt ShorthfHHi

�����e':,��dcg�r��lIfJ�,��\:�';. ��uie'::���r.llstS. Detail., stric:test cleanliness if she would 1m ve

THE JONES SCHOOL. D.pt. 57, DODGE CITY. KAN. !,)tH·(·pss, Fresh fruit a bit under ripe
is preferable. Allow % pound of

-

��.
L�WRENCE � s\\'(>etening to each IlOlllld of fruit.

- � I
Roil continuously and fast over a

I steady. brigbt fire and sldill and stir

'Lawrence Kansas. I frequently. Do not fill the presel'ving

derers bcst�ad.anta--:Oldest established. best
kettle too full. To test allow some of

equipment. better methods 'and betler facilities for the -juice to drop from the spoon'\; if it

���!,:gc.��te���tl��lIll1m��::lI.:::'r�·o;'l�fl�l�� mg�{m��: s�eets off, the juice is cooked suffi-

trated catalog FREE. 641 MOBS. St.. Lawrence. ��s. clently.
After preparing the fruit place in a

kettle lind simmer for a few minutes.

�ow add the sugar and COOK gently
until it is dissolved; if permitted to

boil before dissolved the jam will be
thill. As ·soon as the sugar is dissolved

add the corn sirup, pound for .pound to

the sugar, and let boil rapidly. Other

wise the product will not be of good
color. Stir well and skim with a sil

Yer spoon.
Roughly sta ted. the fruit should boil

. 40 minutes, counting from' the time
: when it actually begins to boil. The

.\ kind of fruit and its condition may

make some difference in tile length of

I
time of boiling. It wonlrl be wise to

test tile juice after 25 minutes.

Some/prefer to make a blenderl sirup

-----.-----------------1
11 lid cook the fruit in it. In so doing

BEA T·ELEGR-A-PHER
I they llse equal weights of sugar and

corn sirup, adding balf a pint of "'ater

B'
EARN $75 TO $150 A MONTH

-

I and dissolving hy gentle heat. Boil

'n'lfdomnndror truined young mennndwomeni I
for half an llOnl'. add the fruit and

n;l.romlr Covernment. WC8[Crn Union Work, 1'1
.

1 I t'l t1
. .

II' I
_ �].n�',�g. lliocking Train•. eto. StudeDu. 00

1»1 !]l11C, Y 1m 1 le Jam Je les. 11-

.
D2 radrc�".: .6erverieneed teacher.: Wabnsb 10"'ing �/� pOlllld of blenrlecl Sh'l1P to
R.n. wlredlrccLtoScbool. NOPOSITION

...� . .:;-.,.__ -NO PAY
.
Att.ondon erewt. FreeR. E'll('h pound of fruit.

�d{-HE�t'':E�RAjii:l�·C&HLI{��. The following tested recipes are

621 Irving Ave. . Chllileotho, MO: giyen by Claudia Quigley )lurphy of

LEARN
------

�ew York City, who- is nn expert in

_

TELEGRAPHY I tile maldng of jellies and preserves:

l°tl��ac:'l��\ a�C�lO��om'��'hall;'�I;lrn�� c��;; Grape .Tam: To each pound of

U1I',,",1 ami nller�tcd by 1.1,e ,,\. 'r. &. s: grapes allow 31.� pound of sirllp (equal
F. �-?;-o�;f�� \t���lro$r'5c':?"I��65 PER weight corn sirup and sugar). Stalk

,,-,=_'C..
SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL a1la 'Y3sh the fruit, and put in a pre-

505 Kans.s Avenue. Topeka. Kan. sel.'ving kettle over very gentle heat

llntil the juice begins to come from the

gra pes; then add the sirup and stir

until. it melts; bring to the boil. and

llnil fast until a little will jelly when

I Jlll t on apia te' anil allowed to get cold.

j Pnt into (·Iean. dry, warm jars and

",,'\,(,1'. ']'his ;;:houlll he made of llnripe
I
gl'Hl1PS•
_\p]lle .J>llll:

PRre the Apples Thinly Rnd Core.

-- Employment fur
nished to defray
expenses while at·
tending. Ban k I!I

and railroads demand our graduates.
107·9·11·13·15-17 E. 8th Ave.

Topeka, Kansas.

"The School That Gets Results,"
Clean-moral surroundings. Everything

modern. Pleasant rooms. Living ex

penses low. May enroll for a t'rial month.
No solicitors. Free catalog.

C. D. LONG, EMPORIA. RAN•• BOX M.

COMMERCIAL

OOLLEGE
52ND yeAR.

Shorlband. Type·
writing, Bookkeep
ing, Civi I Service

and English Courses. Free Gymn�sium. Dayanti
Nitt:ht Schools. ilositions Secured. Catalo�ue Free.

9270"" ST. KA�SAS CITY, MO. POll II rl of

apples peeled and cored, add %. pound
of sirup (equal weight corn slrup and
sugar) , the juice and grated peel.of
one lemon, Place the apples iu a jar
standing in a saucepan of water, and
stew until tender. Put the mash" in a

stewpau, adding sugur and lemon peel,
and boil gently until thlck.; then add
the le!!l0n' j'uice, and boil again. Put Catchlug bundles of wheat and

the jam into jill'S in the usual manner. throwing them to their places on a ha_y

.Iam of Apple and Lemou : To every rack is about as good exercise as ten

pound of peeled a nd cored apples, add nls playing. There are a good many

')It pound of sirup (equal weight corn
household tasks that are hurder, our

sirup andsugar j , and the rind (grated) two days of experience would warrant

and' the juice of one lemon. First, usrrn saying. We have decided, how

stew the apples until they become a ,:ver, that we would sooner teach

pulp, then add the sirup, lemon rind s�h.ool tba� chop weeds. '�Te grew..aui
and juice. Cook gently for 45 minutes. bttlous to see a sma ll field of c.oI'll
The apples must be good cookers.

• cleared of. the weeds between the .bIlls.
Spiced Apples: Peel the apples

'l'he hoe worked.up one set of blisters

thinly and core. Have ready a boiling.and the cor!l knife another, N:0w, we·

sirup 1P11de of equal welaht of corn �re advocatlug the Iowa wll;y of check

sirup and sugar : add If:, 0111lC'e each. of mg coru so It may be cultivated b<!th
ground. cinnamon, gro�nd allspice or ways. Usually �'e are able �o hire

-cloves, Put the apples in the boiling
some boys for thts work but t�lIS sum

sirup and cook gently until soft. Place mer-they are al.l busy, And, tl�elr wages
in a jar and pour the sirup over and would have suited a profes�lOlIal man
cover down at once

'a few years ago. One crlppled boy
___.__ has been paid $4 a day for keeping.ia

threshing c!:aw supplied with water.

Help is not to be had, it seems. Those
who have willing, helpful children of
some size are indeed fortunate. We
latow a number of farm women who
haye been riding corn cultivators.
Some of the hard�st workers..._are col·

lege graduates "ho are doing work

they never tried to do he�ore. Onls
the most ignoraut women now are not

eager t,9 help produce and save food
and provisions.

Threshers Go Home fQr Supper
BY., lIIRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jetterson County

In this locality the threshing of

grain usually starts in the fields along
the Kaw and then the farmers in the
hills get their' .turn. We, on the di

vide, stack our graiu and \Va it till the
others are thru. The people on the

bottom are afraid of floods lInd,so pre
fer to get the gl'Uin. in a safe place re

gardless of heat. This year the "hill
farmers" bought a lllal'hine of their
own. 'l'he� used an u\'erage size crew,

quit .at 6 o'clock aud weut to their
own homes for supper..That did away
with the hardest part of the work, as

one expressed it. It isn't a very diffi·
cult task to prepare dinuer for a num

ber, but when the dishes are wRs4�.
to be obliged to prepare supper for

the same crowd is hu I'd work and ex

ceedingly tiring. The 6 o'clock quitting
hour is considered by the bill farmers

as one of the greatest advantages of

the company owned machine,

In preparing suppers for a number

of threshers, muny of us do not make

the use of gelatine that we might well
do if we accustomed ourselves to it- at

other times. Manufacturers of gelatiue
aavertise cool{ books- that they are pre·

pared to distril.ute without charge.
Some of these contain suggestions for

using pieces of meat that we_ have-'

found-useful and appetizing. Tbe di

rections read: "Take 2 l'UpS of any

left-over stock or diluted gravy. Bring'
to the boiling point and add envelope
of gelatine-softened in % cup cold wa·

tel'. When mixture begins to stiffen,
.add 2 cups of any cold chopped meat

at hand. One may also mold in a little

red or green pepper, celery or onion

or parsley if desired. T11l'n into, a

square mold, first dipped in cold wa·

tel' and chill. Hemove from mold and ____

cut ill slices for servi.ng.

'The excee"tlingly hot weather we have

hud in July has caused a good deal

of -trouble for many mothers of bottle
fed babies. 'l'he father of olle not1ng
the healthy country tan of our 2 year
old asked what we had done for her.

Had he seen her last summer he wonld

have been surprised at the ehange ...He
sa id his little girl of 2 had lived on

milk-condensed, cow's, goat· and now

buttermilk. None agreed with her. '\1e

bad a simil�r ex·pei-ience. Ulltil- we

feel 0111' baby, beef stock or gruyy, sbe

was 0. colorless half sick baby. The

juice of lean meat is easily digested.
We did not find it easy to get fresh
beef every day. To keep It snpply of

stock on hamr- we ofren canned some.

Cans that llOld-a cupful may be bought
at 10 cent stores but any size can may

be used. If one wishes to nse only. a

cupful a daY, she may place the cupful
in a sterilized quart can a'Qd boil for

three hour!;. The-air in the jar is

sterilizerl and mould will not form it

till' sea I is perfect.

August.an, 191,8.

Unless ellidellliC's prevent, it is rea,llY
caster to keep up a large attendauce at

Sl1nday school ill the winter than it is
in the summer. A little stimulus of
some -scrt' is needed to �eep. children
and parents forgetful of heat. At.

present we ha ve a contest voyage at

work. -: Two ship captains selected .their
cre'W-a hllif of the crowd in a ttend
nnce one Buuday.; They chose their'
colors-and the port to which they would

sail:'. Each new -meuiber counts for 10·
miles toward the end of the

-

journey.
Collection, punctuality, and efficiency '"

count for miles on the 'sea road.
'I'he 'captain 'and crew l:eaching port
first will receive a spread of some

SOI·t from the laggards.
_-

New Underwear Designs
A prncticable l'orset model is SSr.S.

The garment is in one piece and is
to be slipped on over the head. Sizes,
34, aG, .38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bu�t
measure.

.

Ladies' petticoat 8851 may be made
in two 01' three gores. 'A deep flounce

is gathered on a t the bottom, SizE'�,

\ ugust J

VE

h,lL
'.' lllil

�qtch

-,,')
'Il

88'51

\m
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,I:

11
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16 and 18 �ears Rilli 2t1. 28. 30, 32, 3·�

and :30 inches wa ist measure.
Ladies' sleevplc;;s llightgown 88.'·:

has two shallow plaits tnken at ea'·:·
shoulder to gil-e ulldecl fnllneRs. Sizr'

1G. 18 yea rs ,£!J1d -311, 40, 44 a lid 4'

inC'l'lts bust measure. These patten,
muy be ordered from the Pattern D,

partment of the Farmers- Muil all'

Breeze, Topeka. Kun,_ Price. 10 cenT'

each. Give si.ze al1l1 number.

ReJ:Ilember the' hoys in the trencll'"

in France and ;:('I1fl them somethil,-'

t·o f'how -yonI' ":appreciation of thei"
efforts.

/>



Udder Inflammation
'

1 have a rresh cow which has udder

I ulIbl,', One -quarter of her udder gets -,

-d and the mill, 18 stringy and lumpy.
t ,!';:::c tell me what to ,do tor this +treubte. __

"i'.' COW has been tuberculin tested and

'-,"I'ns [\.11 right in every other way..
" MRS, IRENE COLE.

J unction City, Kan.

Tilis may be contagious inflammation
,f Ille udder. It is caused by _ the

'1IIrallCe of a germ into the udder; and
I proper precautlons are uot taken

I'" ,i isea se will spread toother ca ttle.

I nsuu lly causes a small, hard nodule

" appear at 'the place where the teat

Ilill� the udder. The entire quarter
,11a Ily becomes caked if the infection

"Iii .uues several mouths. .The milk
1't't1nced in quantity, becomes stringy

r "lotted, and appears thin and blue.
wush the infected quarter

-

thor.Qly
uti inject once every day 1 quart of
,,;,'warm % per- cent fluoride of

"clilllll solutioncor a 2 per cent boric

ci,l solution. -SUCh injections must

" wade with sterilized instruments in

r.Ii-r to prevent infection of the udder.
'Iii' solution should remain in the

ilill'!' about 15 mfnutes after which
,llOuld be removed.

Remedy for Pink Eye
,'", you give me a remedy for ,pink eye

1 .ut l e ? That Is what they/ call the dls
;, ,,' lila t is trOUbllng cattle around bere.

A. M. FINLEY.
l\:�t Carson. Colo.

Til(' following treatment is suggested'
"
Ill'. R. H. Dykstra of the Kansas

I a II' Agricultural college:
:'qlUrnte the diseased cattle from
;" IJl'altIly cattle, placing the former
II ''Il'Ji, dark .stalls, and wa§]l' their
",,; twice ,daily with.."..-;;r-per cent
,,: "1 ion of boric acid. In addition to
lu-: they should be giveu sufficient

,"'11'1 salts, that is from % to 1%'
'I')IHI� apiece according to the, size of
) , nulmal to relax the bowels freely.
1 \\ h ilo spots remain in the eye after
l : soreness has disappeared ,they
";!Illy may be cleared up by blowing
,,) the eye twice 'a week about as

,,,,,Ii calomel 'as can be held on the
, 'III of a blade of a knife. You should
" do th ls until all the soreness has

About Stringy Milk

"

THE
i

FARMERS MAlL AND
,:<:
BREEZE

'Beside being safe, the potency of Alexan
derClear Serum is tested by a United States

Government Inspector. You can rely
.on its effectiveness.

SpDAV Before They 60-
ItAI Out to Pasture

Heg Serum That's-Safe,

ha t is the cause ot stringy milk? f:!an
.' ma de fit for use by treatment?
-,IIl:hinson, Kan. J. N.

:'irillgy··-milk is caused by bacteria
i,:, II enter the milk: after it has been
"'111"11 [rom the cow. It is not caused
Y I ill' feed 01' any abnormul condition

'

1 1:1(' cow. Milk affected in this way
illt! unhealthful, but it certainly is

,,' iI upetiztng. The bacteria which
:PI,,'d the trouble live in water ordi
-. ,1,\', and _.pltObably enter the milk
I, t lie CO,,"8'- bodies, or from utensils.
"1'(' trouble is had from this con

rhe utensils, especially the
il"111[,l' cloth, should be boiled. If �'�=====��======================������=============

) '- ! rca tment does not eliminate the I1" ,,''[1', the fresh milk should be
(, 'II on the stove to a, temperature
! ',n degrees. Then let- it stand' 20 I

, 'i l'� n nd cool as quickly as possible. I
-- I

'I'reatment for Garget' !
111 i II, from one -ot my cows Is tull of

I.ud one of my neighbors thinks she
'1'�p.1. Please tell me what to do,
�"Ult, Kan. - G. R. S. ,

:f� in milk are very common. The
1111111 is known as garget. Some
Ihe milk is affected onll:' slightly,
"!lll'rimc;, it is affected seriously.
all"" is not definitely known, but
.t IIC to a u abnormal condi tion of

""w's udder. I
'l' IUC cow a physic of 1% pounds I
-um su l ts in the form of a drench.

",I"�poon of saltpeter given once a
1(11' thl'ee or foul' davs is some

il"lleficial. If the 'animal has

I
'''(:eil-illg much grain, the ration

,l1 be reduced for a dav-or two,
:t 11I"�lllt of grllin may then be re
"cj nUer the condition disappears.
!if' trouble persists month after

'''II''�I allt� the cow is not especially
!..hlc, It will be advisable to dts-

)" r . of her, because it is not' always
"'''Ihle to eliminate the trouble.

- -

The old-fashioned and crude bloody
serums produce abscesses that make your
hogs less valuable. Many healthy 'ani
mals have been 'infected with foot and
"mouth disease and tuberculosis through
vaccination with bloodyIunref'ined l anti
hog-cholera serum.

United States Government tests have

proven that when hogs are immunized
with clear (refined) serum positively no

infection will result from the serum it
self. _"Te are permitted to put that guar
antee on every bottle of Alexander Clear
Anti-Hog-Cholera Serum.

__

Your veterinarian knows these facts
and he-also knows a much smaller quan
tity of clear (refined) serum is required'
to produce immunization. _Ha\te him esti
mate the cost of using Alexander Clear
Serum.

'

-

Alexander Clear Serum Company
, 2109 Grand Avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

fo

If it's a clear (refined) sernm,lt Rays so on the bOttle. It the label
on the bottle does not say so, It, Is NOT a clear (refined) serum.

<, •

•

Were you ever annoyed by ONE Fly?
Think what a cow is up against with nw- ,

riads of 'e;:n after, her All T11� Time,
,

Out in pasture or in the barn, horses and
mules lose flesh and cows drop off-i-n-milk:
flow. They can't help it. Flies are a real ,

:'�SO·p'g§·SO
solves the fly time problem. It's a money
saver; It rids all stock: of flyworry, Spray
it daily on your stock. It is absolutely harm
less, but. flies don't like it. Used and en

dorsed by leading stockmen for 'II

over 18 years.
Ask your dealer for SO-80S-SO KILFLY

by name-in bandy sized containers, or

'I:) n verY'd
send W1 bit name for our .pecial Trial

11'"
' const erable extent tile Olf'rr.

Ji'-"�'I� or., abili�y a bull, has to stamp I
Th HE All Ii C y_

"]
- t "Ith Ins own image is a trn- , Ie.. enMg. o., ....c.

, "'lIGnt of his worth. __B.o.X.'.63.,_.,C.a.rth_ag.e.,.N.'.Y.·__lii!iiiiiioa.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10e � poq�h-andworth it

"

Grauel"la.t••0maclalollBeritco.t.
nomorc to-iilaew thall oniiRar'JI plUIl

P. B. Gravely Tobacco Compaa:r
Danville, Virsinia
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Your·Trae:tor
..
rlow�ust Be S,trong

You can't afford a break-down, putttag an exbensiv�' outfit out
of business when hours mean dollars. Your plow should have a

safe margin of strength in every plant subject to strain-one

with no "trigger work" to get out of fix.

B. F� A·very & Sons'
Tractor Plow

is that kind, Axles. bearns.i.beam braces and coulter shanks are

extra size.
"

.'.

Levers are always within easy reach. remahllng'stationary
when beams are raiseli,

' �

Front wheels 32-i11'ch in diameter, rear wheel 24-lnch. insuring
steady running. e

All bottoms raise perfectly level and to a height that prevents
picking up trash.

.

Lifting device consists of a strong, Simple clutch mounted on

furrow axle and connected directly to furrow lever. doing away
with chains and apr-ockets. Wheel box forms the moving part of'
clutch. reducing, the number of wearing par-ts, ,-

Two-bottom plow can be changed to th reo-bo t torn, or vice versa.
Made by an organization that has had 93 years experience in

plow-making.

lB. F. AVERY & SONS PLOW CO., Inc.
KANSAS CITY, MO. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. ..

'

�'

They are stoutly tailored 10 66
sizes and not only stand wear

and weather but fit comfortably.
don't rip don't tear and doD"t 1000

b����=ib�S'"tra�tVI������s:ly��d::l
er. If J'our etee 18 not tn atoe" be caD

obtain It to 24 houre by Dotlf,lDa
BURNHAM-MUNCER_ROOT

Kana•• City, Mo,
.. '_,,,

Lellbe ffDB" Auto-Power
PulleyHelp
You on your farm,
bey0lJl' hired man.

Attaches to rear

wheel of }lIord
with Special Hub

Cap furnished free with Pulley. (not a

permanent attachment, on and off ... tn a

minute). Makes regular power plant of

your car, doubles its value. Pumps water,
runs grindstone, corn sheller, feed grinder,
cream separator. etc.. Pays for Itself In

one day. Lasts forever, always ready for

work. Does·all the hard power jobs about

th� farm. Weighs 20 Ibs. Price only $5.65.
Save time, hard work, get more done.

TMo_�'b"{'vir�nVtid:�yd tf�Ja��I:,rr ·:.�r;
for free folder. •

BAYNE MFG, CO., Box 20, Bushnell, OIiDols

1'1 'fGETA-WITTE"
• SILO ENGINE
Cash.PaymentSorNoMoney
Down. Power on the farm
saves teed, saves crops,belpe
sboiten tbe war.

Burn KEROSENE
-

�:r,e t�:B���:=:��� .��e�;i�o;�r�J;''B',��
From Factory. My Dew factory book, "How to

�,.ur1t�·fo��rlro':J�;:_·illI.R-:I�r��IIp,.e��plalns.
Wl'He Engl'neWorks 1541 O.kl.nd_.... KJnsa.CItr. Mo,

1541 [DIplro Bldg .• j!4l1sburah, fa.
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24 Complete Novels,
Novelettes and Stories FREE
th�Ot:,�!r��I',;�t?oUci 6fO��:���k ��te�frr�� aW:m��:Pr���
Each Is a complete story In itseIr. Here 8r� a few.J'f
the titles and there afe 14 others just as good.
Woven on Fate's loom. • Charles Garvlce
The Tide of the Moanino Bar. Francis H. Burnett
Huldah. •• IHanon Harland

The Lo.t Diamond. Charlotte M, Bra.me

The Spectr,e Revels, • Mrs. Southworth

Tho Green Ledger. Miss M. E, Braddon

Barbara. •• .. 1'he Duchess,

ClrcumstanUal Evidence. Miss M, V. Victor
The Heiress of Arne, Chnrlotte M. Br.aeme
Eve Holly's Heart. Mary Kvh' Dallas
Quatermaln's Story, H. Rlriu Hnggard
Sent free nnd II{J!;tplltd to all who stud us two 3 ..

:months' subH'riptions to the Household. at 10 cents
.

elich, 20 ('('lIt� In nil: Dr sent postpllid with one 6-

months' subscription at 15 ('tnts. The Hou�ehnld Is a

big story parlt'r lind magnzlllc of from 20 to 32 vages

mnnthly. Sample copy free. i\dflrf'!-iS

The Hou�"'hoJd, Dept, 759, Topeka, Knuane

Kill tho bug,. and
In"ects that destroy
food crOI)S. It'H an

oth�r' big WilY to help
win 11." wnr. Defend·

ing your war garden
mllY be as important
as helping tu defend
a trench,

Hoff-straw)

by Grocers and Druggists.
_.

Catches them without a gas mask. Makes

good Huns-which means dead ones-of

every potato or tomato bug., cabbage
worm. poultry louse and m�ny otber pests,

For the House-Hofstra l<llls bedbugs.
ants, roadhes, mosquitoes. A few st.ota

kltl th'ese home annoyers and destroyers.

Harmless to 'humans-Fatal to b1Sgs. A

dry powder-no liquid to spray. .Just

press the gun and you spread quick
death among bugs. There's no hard work
to applying Hofstra-It·s so much tun
your boys will wish to do It.

FREE GUN
Special Introduotu1<!;r.:;;t�on Given

250 TRIAL ORDER.

Take the gun out In your field or garden
'and try It, Watch tlfe bugs and worms

curl up and die. Send 25c for our tull
sized quarter package of Hotstra

enough to save many dollars' worth of
crops and we'll send you a Hofstra
metal gun (loaded) free. If your grocer
or· druggist hasn't Hof-
stra yet. fill t.he Coupon
and mall with 25c.

HOFSTRA MANUFAC
TURING CQ..
303 Nos-ales St.,
'l'ULSA. OKLA.
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TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS

/ ,What Shall He Do?
When we entered the war 1 bought a

farm adjoining the one I had and made a

"mall payment on It expectinc to get mJney
!���s t�:. &';,d�ra;aJ'nao�dg!t°�r. Blan,}..d� �r!�
pttcatton to. the loc'al loan assoclatton Sep
tember 11. 1917 but have not got my. loan
-tn ru yet. I fear Iwtit not get my loan this
.year. My croll 18, a falture and I have spent
all ,I have ,for fenCing and other Improve
ments and am about $2000 In debt for the
Iand I bought last year. and can't move on

with my bustrreas. Now I want to aSk you
whettier I can beat serve my. country, by
"trying to. farm. by watchful wailing or

shall 1 join the army and serve In 'that way?
'I have a farm of 520 acres and �tll sett aU
or part ot It cheap. H. M. ALFORD.
Amite. La.

Without knowing more about Mr.
Alford's circumstances than his, letter
discloses, I do not feel competent to
give advice. Whether a mall should
enlist in the army at this time depends
on a number of things, the size and

eondlttou of his family, the state of
his health. There are some matters a

man must deci� for himself and this
matter of dutJll is one of them. If for

instance, Mr. Alford has a family de

pendent on him for support his duty
does not call him to enlist at this time.
Later on it may be necessary but at

present there are plenty of men,. who
do not have these obligations resting
on them to fill the ranks. It lI\�y be
that 'Mr. Alford can serve his country
better by staying rig,ht where he is
and farming the land than by going
into, the army. He must determine

• that for himself. I do not know.

Combating the.Bag Worm
Some of our arbor vitae trees are almost

,covered with a kind of a cocoon, containing
a worm which eats the trees and has killed
one. The cocoons are very tough and

papery. and are covered with bJ.tS. of the

g ruen part of the tree. The .cocobns are

cone-shaped and swing trom the branches.

At this time of the year they move. and

the worms seem to be eating the trees, Can

you tell me what they are and how....to get
rid of them? H, H.
_ Caldwell, Ran.

i For Immedia to treatment the tnees
should be spruyed with some ursenical

insecticide; arsenate of lead is a good
spray for this purpose, as 'it will not

.Injure the foliage. If the paste a rsen

a te of lead is used. 2 pounds of it
should �e mixed with 50 gallons' of
-wnter ; if the powdered arsenate of
lead is

•. used, 1 pound for 50 gallons
of water is suffici'ent. Before adding
the paste arsenate of lead to the spray

tank, it should first be mixed with

water to make .a thin paste. The

powder also should be mixed with a

small amount of water before being
placed in the tank, else sifted slowly
into the water. meanwhile churning
jibe water -vlgorously with an agitator.
During; the winter the bags should be

removed by hand picking from the trees

and destroyed. Follow the destruction
of the bags with the placing of bar
riel'S around the trunks of the trees to

prevent reinfestation by larvae coming
from other sources.

With

Poisoned Bait for Cutwonns
Will you please tell me how 1;0 cure and

prevent cutworms in a garden? G. S.

The best method of controlling cut
worms in a garden is by means of a

poisoned bait., For a small garden
take 1 peck of dry bran, add 4 ounces

of _white arsenic or Paris green; and
mi'x thorol), with 2, gallons of water
in which l1as been stirred % gallon of

sorghum or other cheap molasses. Let

the mash stand for several hours,
then scatter it in lumps about the
size of marbles over the garden where
there are signs of injurY. Transplanted
plants are f}!1pecia lly sm;ceptibfe to
cutworm inj\{ry, so it is well to place
some of the poisoned mash about the
bases of plants newly set out. I Cut
worms do their damage at night, so

• the poison should be spread late in the

day. Apply a second' or third time if

necessary. ,.
,

For a lurge gurden. use 1 bushel of
bran to 1 ponnd of the arse,nielll mixed
with 8 gallons of water containing %
gallon of molasses. The resulting
PQisoned lllash will be sufficient for
tn�atirig four 01' frve acres of cultivated

crops.
To aia in keeping cutworms from the

garden it i:a advisable to practice clean
CUltivation and ��op rotation. Deep
plowing in the fall and dlsking also

help to prevent recurrences of -the in- ..
!:lect. . \'i=l
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In 1914 Gro Ripke or sauna. Kanll,,". made
a trip to the mack Bea £>Iolrlot 01 Ruell .. and
at very grt'nt expense brought 10 ({an8H.8 a vety
emalYQuantUy tlf "Purebred wheat." This ho
plllntt"d and. cutrtruted curetults, increasing his
ucrengu unuuattz unut now he has a Umlted
QURuLity for sale .

Annlysls has shown this wheat to be rtcher
in g tirteu, strongt'r In struw to restst wind and
etoems thm Clrdlnar), kinds. Actual gruwlng
tests have proven It to yield very heavy .and

� more' product lve than demesttc varietIes. It ts
'now thoroughly accttmated and grows and

yields exceelilngly well In this sectton 01 tho
..

country. It requlres no more care in cultiva
tion than other kinds.
It Is very highly recommended by the Kan

SDS State AgrlcultufKI t'nll('ge of Manhattuu..
Kansas. It has been growll for two yellrs fit

the Cullege, where the tests have been '''ery
satisfactory.

A limited quantity Is o.ffered

fo.r sale In �, 10, 15 and 20 bush...

lots at ':I.OO'� bu"ltel, delivered
In "aC'k", f. o.. b. Salina to.'rallroad

"pe('lfled. Cheek" 0.'1' Po"tal MODey
Order. IIhonl,d a�ompaDY eac'h

o.rd......
Send o.rder. to._and for further

Info.rmatlon alldrell/!l.

THE WESTERN STAR MILL CO.
Salina,Kansas
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Buy direct from 'mx fac�
tortes, where (budd the

�1��ri��������·J��:�
separators. from highest
quti.lity. marertale, and eetl
to YOa'Bt IOW60t munufec-

wh���f:�9'R��ie�0� 11���O\�an
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES

Nearly 100,000 Gftlloway_�oitary SeparutOJ'<!
aivin&, aatlafaction everywhere. F'our prill',
ttcet eteee. AIMO build ebglnee and spreadere ,

800.000 eettefled ell.tomer. _ eceee In )'(JUI

..vicinity. Close shipping points .ave freiw:h·.
My tree catalog honosU, describe. Geuo
way gooda. Get it before buYloR.

4Wm. aalloway CO....r.':."oo3,ow.
I r
IiI

.1
"

II

l!ffi'ldU8Your
Orders and Con.
slgnments or Hay or separate frame.

"-Ie-Fed••Hu Preu1:o., 1814Wyo..iq, Itaa...CilJ.M..

BigWar Hay Deman�
'THE'one real ha...·baler to meet the wllr time deo

mand for bay. Fastellt bUBt!U baler, ever m.d.-I')
:vearaa lead,r.

Admira�l-a
money maker. Write for
our latest bay brlling ,

tJroOt book. Get wo_.
derfol money·mRkfng
opportunity with 81::1.

Adtpiral Os, Preas, ell" IF ._

Admiral Hay 'ress eO., Box'l2 Kansas Cily, Mo.

� �?��i�I��e�!!?�g��?n'��:;.

patriotic American CItizens. Get �y
Itne and show your patriotism, 1.
wearing one ot our-.Gold Plated (0.
ored Enameled Flag Pins with S:1f<�:

, catch which we send free to all W
3

send Ii's 15 cen ts In stamps for "
.

months subscription to our big �onll�
1:1" Story Paper and Famtly Magn7. n '

TBE nOUSEBOLD. Dept.' 14, Topeka, KanSa!
II,
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Lesson for August 18.. _ Working in

t no Church. Acts 2 :41-47; 4 :32-35 ;
i' "'-4
'Goiden Te�t: Enter int<JHls gates

\, iih thanksgiving, and into His courts

,dUi praise. Give thanks unto Him,
.uul bless His name. Ps. 100 :4.

The first church was very close to

rill' Saviour, in time and place and

)Il"lIlbership. Starting with the small'

,,,ilIlller of 120 members in one day it
:'I'l'1V to J!.,.l20 enthusiastic Christians

� iltl so-gladly received tlnr�'wonderful
" .. rds of the teaching that they obeyed
Wilhout question the· command of
('!l1'ist's followers concerning the sac

-uucnt of baptism thus professing Him
]'{'I")1'e all men.
'I'hc sense of worship, powerful and

)1""l'ssllry as. it is, is not enough for

.Itt' foundationof a successful working - r-��;;�I����m"l'�:tllization in any church. There �
lllll:;t be study and Instructlou. With

11,., caRy Ch�istians the teaching was
����������������������������������������������������

dllubtlesslY"11 repetition of the sayiugs
,'I Christ-with the additional comments

or the crucifixion and resurrection
"IJi('1l was so fresh alld warm in their
11l'·1l10I'Y. We have these same. thiugs
In -rudy and in addition we have -the
11;"llsnnd and one helps of every day
H'II lice and the- knowledge that has Ij" ,11 gained thru the following ceu-

.

1111'1(,,,; of Christ's time.... ,

'!'lIeu besides worship and study l.
1111'1'0 must be - helpfulness. Did you
.' '1' stop to realize that a truly in

,. ,1f'It'd Christian is likely-to be a

]1, ']1�'l1l one? \Vhen we read about the
i' ,I church that all believed in Jesus
,'1 rist were to gether it does not neces-]
,.' I'ily mean that_they all lived under:
'" I' root but ).·ather that they came Ii" ,,'Ilier often; and had all things in
" . .1111011 does not imply that thel
t"laldii;ned 'communism or socialism.

III olily means that wherever there was

ill" d tile well-to-do people gave of their
abuuda nce to the needy, so teat all

,ulIlrl_::,pend thelr' time telling about
\ 'lri�t:. Personal testimony was at the
.. 'tom of the success of that" early
,.Jl"l'('iJ just as the resurrection of
,I, ·II� was the point set forth as His

i11':< upon the allegiance pf all men.
ir was then it is' still now the
"'I' stone of Christian evidences,

lii·,Y-thC'y were of one heart and
ru ind. 'This is the desire found
he last prayer of Jesus up in tile

, " upper room. In the unity of His
\\'('1'8 hung the bn la nce thn t would
It in tile world coming to believe
lim,
,I csus prayed for unity then what

I He thiuk of the 168 denouiina
, that now exist in the United
'" a loue ? The - forces of. e,vil are

,·Ii but the churches are
-

f igh tlug
sl ngle handed. Euell, one is COil'

i ";';
.

its own peculiar uiethod the
I! ight way.

I 1 he churches are cen tered a round
('hrist idea, but while God has
ltcly commanded us- what to do
1\ hat not to do He never instructed
ilIa t we were to find His law in

:1 one sect and' that all the other
\

'. -, were wrong. Sometimes it almost I"
.. '" thut the different clmrches are

;fl" I, set up for us to worship before
i' «no True God. Paul gives us a
01, �htful picture of an ideal church
ilj, I not an impossible one. Its quali-

�_=�,�=======�======�==================�=================;:;

i: '�i;.C' pu.rity, unworldli�ess, .huJ?i1-1 MONTANA RED TURKEY SEED WHEAT Make¥ourBikea

, ..
' .'

. ,ot�elhood: tesh�?ny, pi a<:t�cal Thio w hent w...hlpped in by Mr.A..R.Long, Belnre.Ken , /tI040--II-.e
. \ ll.C, mstruction, glvlng, organlza- I four years ago. Thi. wheat hee proven It. ,ul'er10rily, both

.' • .." ..,.1

I L' :, lovi ki dnes It' i I in hardness and yield. 'rnte wheat hade lb buahela per

. .
lUg In ness, zea, pa Ienee,

I
acre last year, or 5 bUBhe1B more than any other wheat I

l' ""l'l'fulness and _ the care of its had, and thl. year It I. R. good a. the Kan Red Wheat. It

lb' 1 l}Jn .,.. d
Ie absqlutely clear 01 rye. I'll hAve ahout 2.'')00 bushels ot

,. d:; an strangers. : this wheat and every buehel of it should be planted in Ihli

iI\· We measure up to this standard Iloe8l11Y. AI,o have several hundred buebete of Kan lied

I (. •

• Wheat. WUrmake 8 prl4e..of 82.40 Ilt the macblne or '2.511 at

, .

IIO,slllP, study and helpfulness or the granary, Fhoue In your order belore It Is .11 .poken 'or.
.' I,

\:e only wisbing?
-

i FRED WINDHORST.
_

BELPRE, KANSAS

;'tnotic Package Given Readers

-�-
_/" .:

You' Men_ Who-Know Engines
-Know. the Importance Today 01

-,

.

.

Super-Six Dependability
I

Under these: conditions, you will welcome
more than ever the assurance that Hudson
records give fOU -

-- -

-the abullive punishment of high speed for
hours over the race track and on trans-con
tinental tours-the racking strains of moun
tain clirfibing-the unanimous approval
voiced by thousands of Hudson Super-Six
users.

Once upon. a time the farmer thought of his
automobile as apleasant convenience.

What would h.:._do 'to)lay without it?
It is a -necessity - alm..o.t all necessary to
modem farming as your tractor. your silo
fi1ler or any other pi�ce of power fanning
machinery.

This is especially true now,with all the de
mands the war has placed upon your time.

,.

Remember, these same recorda have en

abled Hudson engineers to improve and

refine. the Super-Six so that the car yo�buy
today is even a finer car -than the ones

which made the records.

You must make your necessary trips to

town, among your neighbors. or 'over your
farm as quickly and aurely as poseible,

You have QO time to spend, tinkering with
your car, trying to make it run properly.
You can ill afford to spare it while it is laid

up in a garage.
-

There should be no question in your mind
now except, "when can I get my Hudson

Super-Six." And thgt-depends upon when -,

.... you place your order.
-

The necessary curtailment 0.£ automobile
production will not relax for some 'time,

TheIncreasing recognition of the Hudson;

Super-Six as the war-time car-the car

that will
..

carry its owner through" has
made a demand far in excessof production.

_ And nowadays delays in service are in

creasing because Oncle Sam is calling so

many expert mechanics to work overseas

on his big job there,
Under these conditions, Hudson Super-Six
dependability means many times as much

as it ever has in the past. '.

To be aure of getting your Hudson.Super
Six when you

-

want it, order it now even

if you-are anticipatmg your real-ne'ens per-
haps by !Ilany months.

Now, if ever, you need the power and
endurance which has made the Hudson

Super-Six the farmer's choice over..any
other fine car.

-

Hudson Motor Car�ompany, 'Detroit, Michigan

$84 EARNS$700
.
The low cost Shaw Attach
ment ",_ an I/' blcfD'e.

Easily put on. No special tools orknowledge nec
essary. W",lte .t once for Free Book. also about
ShawMotorbicycle, a complete power bike atbigaariD".

SHAW MANUFACTURING CO.
D.pt. 256 aal.abur," Kan...

"The Stmplex works fine. My strawed
wheat made 20 bu. to acre-unstrawed

only 12 bu. SIMPLEX earned me $700
last fail." J. H. HILL. Browljell, Kan.

A Simplex Straw Spreader
FREE-TRIAL h;t ptr��e s�N���u e���
It. No money down, a �year to pay.
Straw -enriches soil: prevents soil blow

Ing and winter-kill. DON'T BURN THAT .•

STRAW STACK! Write for description
and prices. Simplex spreads both wet Rnd

dry straw and manure. WRITE NOvV.

SIMPLEX SPREADER I\fFG. CO.
t81 Traders Bldg., Kllnsns City, Mo,

I,
.

'.l.' ,1I1�,ve l!lad��ngements where-
• : ( Col lJ fnrlllsh One Thousand Pa-

\',"'I!(' Packages free to reader-s of

.'.1 l'1I1C'rs lira II and Breeze. The pacl{-I'� .('ontains more than 100 pieces _.

�" "isting of flag pin, American, Brit: I
.

',:111(1 French Banners, etc.

:.C' �ll'e going to give one of these

.:flt1c packages, postage- prepaid, to

'f' ,.[�o Send lIS $1.00 for a yearly suh
I,tlon to Farmers Mail and Breeze.

. ,' (.H' renewal snbscriptions- accepted
'1' ,'h:s offer. Address Farmers Mail
, ,I'l'eezp. TODf'ka. Kan. .'

J 1"Il'L forget to have a fall garden.;

A reltablo nAnN PAINT that win,wear. retaIn
Its color nnd give full vnlue servlr� cnnnot bo
bouKht for Jess money.
The cost of puro linseed 011 todoy Is $2· 00 per

gallon. Good barn paint cnnnot be mflcie without
linseed oil. If Hny barn paint contains the proper
amt'1unt of �lnse{'d all it cannot be obtained tor
le5s than the price thnt wco ask.

Here Is your opportuntty to buy your pRint re
Quirements from an exl'luslve. rollHble point manu
facturer with the nSSllranrc thnt you will he nbso

lu.tcty satiBfled with your purchnse£ or your money
will be refunded to you.
\Ve rnnnot orford til risk our reputation, thero

fore we bnck up OUr guarantee by giving you !lalnt
that has f(llll merit nnd wIll" give sntlsfllctnry re

sults. Write fOf color card and prices on our
complete line. ..�

, "

SOUTHWESTERNPAINT &VA"RNISHCO.
�Mttnufacturcr8

808-610 Brolldway Klln.a. City. Mo.

tw%'Ui42it·aJ
are unprofitable. Wonns lead to cholera, tubercu•
losis. white BCours and' other fatal hog diseasRB. Are
:yoor bogs wonny? A Dew booklet describes wormy

�r:i��'b��rne���l��v��r:�� :;�����n�;_�:�f�ger;:
formation for hog raisers. Write for free cop,. today.

STOCK YARDS VETERINARY LABO"ATORY

a08 Laborato"l' 8111s. Manu. City. Mo •

.

_
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rogress and wheat Is yielding i.o1%!, 1 to 10
bushels an acre; barley 5 to 15- bushels.
There Is ple'!.ty of seed wheat In· tb ls county,
and the acreage of wheat will be about the
same as last year.

�
A !rood deal of fan plow

Ing has been done; we hope for better re
tunns from It than -In the last few tears,
Pastures are In good condition, and .we have
pLenty of stoc'l<.. water. The demand for
horses and mutes Is good.-Sam Teaford,
Au�.�,

.

Harvey Conoty-Weather Iii:; hot and
-

dry.
Paatunes are brown and creeks have stopped

RABBI'l:S, " running. Shock threshing Is about done.

DON'T STARVE. , EAT RABBIT� WHY �::���; "l��.�f.gS 34c; chlckens·22c.-H. W.,
the growth In the popularity of the mam- Be bll C t 'h

moth new rabbit T Who- Is developing this
pu e bun p-T e weather. 'Is still hot

rabbit and why Is he doing It? Just for the
and dry. We have had little rain stnce June

'asklng you may have complete Information.
28. Corn' and forage crops are ,dry,lng up.

'By rigid t'ests the aolden -I!'awn has demon-
Stock water Is very scarce In a number of

at ra ted' that It is the world's best and most. ·Iooalltles..
Fan- plowing is progressing

prolific m�t producing animal fo,' the back
slowly. Eggs' 33c; butterfat 47c.-E. L.

yar.d. ,<Anydne- can raise It. Nil proresatonat
Shepard, Aug. 2.

--

'Ilnowledge "eQulr"'If'� Without. doubt the meat
---...;...-.,.----

producttou .f..om one pillr of 'Golden Fawn, The Week's Market Reportwill' r.eac� one hundred pounds each month.' '\ .

We want.. everyl>ne to \become familiar with'
-- --- ....._

'the excellent Qualities "8f' the Golden Fawn. (Owing to the fact that this gape!' neces-Ma,ke the future of your food supp!y secure, ����y o�s t."r�n�"a�los�.ve[:-ls d:.:r.srke�IO;eptgrt t�:
w.� pO!'t card ,will brIng the Information. arranged only as a re-cord of prices prevall'-athoo s Golden Fawn' Hutches•. Coffeyville, Ing at the time the paper goes'lo press, theKan. 1 '

.�

Monday preceding the Saturday of- publlea
tion. fAil quotations 11rs born tile Kanaas;
City �arket.)

-

.

FARMERS' �CLASSIFI£D ADYERTISIN�G-
Rate: 8 cents a word'each insertion for 1.2 or 8 times, '7 -. Count each inltia�! abbreviation or whole num-

I

ce)'tts a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber :as a word fn Doth classification 'and atgna
Remittance must accornpanv orders. IT GIVES RESULTS.'

.
ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

LJ;VESTOG,K ADVERTISING NOT ACCEP'IlEJ;> FOR THIS DEPAR_:rMENT.

This -is where btiyers and sellers
meet every week to do bustness-s-eee
you represented? Try a 4-time or�r�
-The cost is sO"8mall�tbe results so

big, you. cimnot II:ffor� to be outo

_ FOR: SALE,
�."'-""'- ..................�
FOR SALE OR TRADE-NEW AND. USED

K.!:��m tractors. S. B._ Va'llB'han. Newton.

200· NEW FEED SACKS FOR SALE,
-

BEST
offer gets them. Edward' Hyatt. H....elton.

Ran. '

TABLE OF AA"ES ;,..
FOR SALE-INTERNATION'AL 8-16·JrtOGUL

One - Four
.

tra�or. prlqe to sell. W. ,Glroult. ICon-
Words time time. ' eire Four cordlii, Kan( _. ,

10 .•.. "
. $ . HO U, 80 Words time times BULL TRACTOR 7i:ND PLOWS FOR SALE.

11 ....... 88 3.08 26 2.08 77.�: -Plowed only '176'acres, D, C. Poole. Rou�
12 .. L.. .9'6 3.36 27 2.16

7:84 of. Obe.II!) .. Kan,
_

,

13 .. ·

.... 1.04 3.64 28 2.24
8 12 'FOR, SALE-MOr;!UL TRACTOR. 8.16. IN

It: : : :: L �� :: �� ��,: : : : .. l; �� 8: 40 . good condition ready to go to work. Geo.

16 1 28 4 48 31 2- 48 8.68 Wilson, Alida. Kan. ,-' I

17':::::: 1:36 4:7.8 33':::::: 2:66 8.96 ;MOGUL- 1-2-25"TRACTOR. USED VERY
18 1.44 5.04 33 ;- 2.640 9.24 little. Trade for good automoblle.- Bolt
19 1.52 5.·32' 34 /2.72 9.52 '41'5. Conway Sprlnga,.-K",n.
2'0 .• ,', .. 1.60 5.60 35 2.80 10S .. 80b8 FOR SALE�OR TRADE-EQUIPkENT nw LIVE�,OCJt COMMl8S10N MEBCJlANTS:
l!1. , 1.68 5.88 36 2.88 th 1\' d.G "1 d V II K---- .,;'.......���-�

l!:f 1. 76 6.16 37 2.96 10.3'8 e �oun::= a rage, .. oun a ey, an.
"

aa 1.84 6.44 38 3.04 10.64 B. R. Scl:!.r0d� Edna. Kan. SHIP YOUR LI�!!t STOCK TO US--COM· ·ha�hea$i18N@0·2118'L."'1k��oard3·\d$2a·2kl;hNO·d2 �2ar1k3
2 10.92 FOR S�LE OR TRADE-INGECO TRAC- petent men In' 0.,1 department•. -1l'wenty ,. . 7lI.�'"'' r' ar '. •. •

4 ...... 1.92 6.72 39 3r12
"" ......

_ year� on this market, Wl'lte us about ;your @2.14Y.,; No.4 dark hard, $2.f1@2.12, .

£5 .. ,,�, 2.00 7.00 40 3.20 11.2. ((,01', lit Ie used. • nree bottom ploW; Hub- .tock, Stockers and feedera ,bought on or-
No. 1 yellow hard, $2,16; No. 2 yellow'

" , b I'd ,Electric Co., Beloit·,·Kan. deI'S' Market Information tree, Ryan' Rob. hard, $2.14., I .

• POULTRY, FOR SALE-ONE � COMPLETE lY., TON Inaon Coll1. Co .•...4�6 Live, Stock Exchange. No 1 hard, $2.18@2.18Y.,; No.2 hard, $2,15

So ritany elements enter tnto the shipping
Ford truck. 1918 model. Good as new. �ansas City Stock Yards. '._ @2.151,{,; No.3 hard. $2.12; No.4 hard, $2.10

of egga by lour advertisers a)nd the hatching
Prrce $800. B. M. Sutton, Madison. Kan. @2,12.

.

-
-

of same by our �ubscrlbers that the publish. WANTED-NE-W CROP ALFALFA SEED. ;:0'$2\{�2 $2.l�;: �o. '2d rid. $�15;ONO. 3

8.rs'of this paper cannot guarante.e that eggs Please mall samples and Quot,e price r.o.b, MISOELLANEOUS, �eN' i I .ld2; $201'7 Nre• 2·2.0r d2.1.213@
h b b k YOol,ulra, track, Blntllng Stevens So(sd Co .• Tulsa. �. -$ o. m xe, . ;, 0, .m xe , • .

shipped shall reach t e uyer un 1'0 en, n_?Ji KODAK FINI-SHING-ANY SIZE FILM ri;E. 2.14; No. 3 mixed, $2,.11@2.12.,

��. :::t; ��::'[I�r:"�eetotll,,exe��I��hlr:e o:re:�::t 'ONE GRAIN BRILL IN GOOD ORDER.
veloped' and six print" made for twenty.

Corn-No; 2 mixed, nominally $1.68@1.70,

care In a!Jowlng poultry and"-egg advertisers Been In use 5 seasons. Two tongue. 16
five cents. Cash with order. E. J, Runner. '��J�� $J��0;4 ��I;ed�!�eodml��w)�nai�:60$�'�,S6'

to use this paper, but our cespons1blilty must discs. For further Information write F. Edgerton, Kan. .sates $1.64; No. 2 white, sa les $;1.87; No. 3

8I\drwlth that. Thibault. Damar,' Kan.
' WANTED' TO BUY HEDGE. LOCUST. MUL- -wntte, saies $1.80@1.81; No.4 whtte, norm-

____________

'
FOR SALE-0NE 4 UNIT SHARPLES berry and catalpa posts. Also locust and nally $1.72@1.79.-ilales$I-.79;No. 1 yellow.

SINGLE�COMB WHITEl LEGHORN COCK- milking machine In fine condition. Have catalpa groves. Address Fence Posts. care sales $1.71; No. 2 yellow. sales $1.70; No. 3

erels, $1.50. A. Pitney. Belvue. �n. sold out my dairy herd, reason for seiling.
Mall and B,·eeze.

. _

-
, yellow. nominally $1,65@1.68; No.4 yello.

13:rN!lJ;oE COMB BROWN LlilOHCiIiN-cOCK- H. B, Browning. Linw.pod, Kan. .

' HIGH PRiCES PAID FOR FARM AND nornf na ljy $1.62@1.65.

erels,. $1.50. L, SpeenbU1'1.(, Belleville, Kan, SANDUSKY TRACTOR, $1,000 15-35, FOUR
dairy products by city people. A small Oats.....lNo. 2 �hlte. sales 7(J'c; No. '8 white,

FOR SALE-FANCY ROS�� 6:i1JBBROWN p�ows with breaker bottom In good, repair �1:�T���e�ifld�:fltl��,::}.e'!.��res�h�·o'f�roee�� �:�:. ���s 269;�lxr-;;�·. n�vr:::.t�';t1l�0�@�I{%6C8;��0�ci
Leghorn cocke re le, $1.25 each. W. G. �ea. y FforL bwusinbessStat Dighton. Kan. Ad- tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at 'mlxed, sales 6'SY.,c No.2, red. nominally 67@

Giroux. Concordia, Kan. re8S . .

_

eb, erling, Kan. small cost-only one cent a word each In- >67Y.,c. sates 67c; No, 3 ..ed, sa.tes 66%@67c.

IT PA,YS TO CONTRACT SALE OF/GOOD FOR SALE-J, 1. CASE 14 INCH GANG sertlon. Try It. Kafir-No. 2 white, sales $3.28; No, 3,

· pure' bred eggs at Col.well's Hatchery, plow in good shape, or would trade for 2 BIG WESTER:oI WEE
nominally $3.26@3.28. .'

Smith Center, Kan., now for spring de II veny, horse pumping errgIne, F'a l rba n ka preferred. 25 t 'B'
' • KLY SIX MONTHS Rye-No.3. nominally $1.68�·

EXCELSIOR FARM SINGLE COM-a WHITE
Ernest Watts, Minneapolis, KlUl. and ��':v:' we��f;stp��fts�:�t fnen�h:i {V'e'!'te ����1-F��d2NnOo����lif. 9�;.;t��',10·$�8@

L�ghorns, 10 weeks old cocuerets, 75c tach FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR AN11'THING Revle� of the week's current events by Tom
until August 20. 50 -nens, $1 each. Mrs. C, of '!!qjlal valus. one Nichols and Shepard, M�Neal: Interesting and Instructive d!,part-

1.56, I -. .

C. €ole. Levant, Kan. -',
steam engine, one Eclipse separator in good ments for young and old Special offer 'slx I Hogs-Bulk. $19,10@19.40, heavy, $19.30@

ANCONA-R. C, RHODE ISLAND REDS. rI,lnnlng order, Value. $1,000. W. A: Puckett., months' trial subscrIPti�n-twe';ty-slx' big. 19.50; packeJ;S and butche�s, $19.20@19.50;

'Cockerel for'sale .2.0'0 and, up for good' Garolson. Kan.
.

-.' - Issues-25 cents Address Capper's Weekly Ifllght. $19.001!ll19.35; pigs. $17.75@18.5@0·15
• D tWA 'I' k'

• Cattll-Prlme fed ste.e,rs, $17.76 8. 0;

breedlllg stock. Eggs In seaS,llll, Emmett F�.R SALE-ONE "SINGLE CRAWLER ep. . .- 2, Tope a. Kan'"
.

'Gressed beef steers, $13.00@17.50; western

Plck'ett, Princeton, Mo: Bates Steel Mule tractor, n�w. Will HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU tsteers, .lll.lOO@Wl.OO: southern steers. $7.50@

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY
sell at a bargain, also onll Grll;� Detour getting' aU the business you can handle?' 17.00, cows, $6.00@13.00; heifers, $7.50@

_ guaranteed. 'Cocker�s and pullets.' Re. �ree bottom piow. F. D. Sperry. lisworth. If not get big results at small cost by run. ,14,00; stockers and feeders. $7.50@,7.80; bulls.

duced prices for Aug'bst and September.
an. nlng a classified ad In Capper's Weekly $7.50@10.00.; calves. $7.60@13.50.

G, M. Kretz, Clifton. Kan. ,7 BALE TIES WHOLES.\LE ANI! RETAIL, The Great News Weekly of the Great West Sheep-Lambs. $14.50@17.25; yearlings.

FDR SALE-A FEW VIGOROUS, COCK-
lumber direct from mill in car lots. send with more than a million -and_ Quarter 1.00.1iil15.00; wethers, $10.00@14.00; ewes.

eilels. S. _ C. White Leghorns, bred from
Itemized ...e!lIs for"'estimate. 'Shingles and readers. Sample copy free for the asking.. $8.00@12.60; stockers and feeders, $6.00@'

Ii I f $2 h
rubbsr rooIlng In stock at Emporia. Hall- On1Y,8c a word each week. Send In a trial 17.00. �

Itat�ke�9-�g�n.strM'�s. �I�: ��Ink��, Da�;r•. MpKee L,umber & Grain Co., Emporia.' Kan·; ad now while you are thinking about it. Hay-New alfalfa, choice, $20.00; No. 1:;.

[<:an. �GH PRlICES PAID ,FOR FARM: AND Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan. $25.00@26.50: standar.d. $23.0_0@'24.50; No.2,
dairy' products liY"cltY people. A amall

$20.00@22.50. No.3, $;U.00@19.50. Prairie:
DARK. SINGLE COM·B RHQDE ISLAND 'classified advertisement In �he Topeka Dally

choice. $23.50@24.00·1 No. 1 •. $22.00@2�00,
· Red pullets, April hatched. 90c; hens. 'Caipltal wlll'ssll yoUI' apples. potatoss. pears, Rat"n "nd H ·t Re""'h 'l7'Ans'as' No.2. $l9.00@21.50;No.3,$l3.00@18.50.
$1.25; winter layers. Cock3rels. April tomatoes and other'8urplu8 farm produce at

... COl ...,.rxu. New midland and lowland prairie, $U:OO@

bat'ched. $1.50. 'Eggs. large, 1'5, $1.26. For- small cost-only oire cent a word each In- \ I 17.501 Timothy. No .. 1'. $24.00@25.00; No.2.

6�t�P����;u�� �;:�o��i' B��� CHICK-
sertion. Try It. Despite the rain which several cou:n;:- ������ �I��: n�·.o�@ lng��:'.5�: $fJ�o'(;��

, tat will absorb 21,{, pounds of water. 3
ties of the·state reCeived late in July. 22,50; No.2. $12.00@18.50. Clower, Ne. 1.

pounds of skim-milk or 3 pounds of buttef-I( .£AND8. Kansas generally is in great need of $22.00@23,00; I Nq. 2', $17.00@21.50. Straw,

Plilk. making' your feed cost you only about additional moistllre. Serl'ous damage
$9.00, Packing, hay. ,$S.00@9.00.

a cent a pound. fatten your chickens, turkeys BEAUTIFUL EIGHTY. $2.000 PROSPECT,
B.nd ducks Qulcltly and cheaply. and make, well Improved.. fine water, Ideal'location. to the corn crOll. resulting from tem
tlils Quick ea�y profit Instead of letting .John Roberts, Lyndon, Kan. ... peratures ranging from 100 to 110 de
the poultry shipper do it. This 11>- a won- WE HAVE GOOD ALL AROUND COUN.
derful Quick fattening feed and can be fed try, nice Improved' farms $10 to $30. acre; grees and an absence of sufficient
tWO! or three weeks before marketing or T, It t R & M oi t

. .

t d f
...--

killing. we guarantee it or YOllr money back. .._arge s. oss' oore. Searcy, Ark. m sure, IS repor e rom many coun- • "
•

lOO pounds $3.90 or 500 pounds $18.7.6. Send 1i5 ACRE DAIRY_. FARM. WELL IM- ties. A small amount of grassliopper _
ThIS. ·year s. American. Royal Llve·

remittance and we wlll �hlp direct. In 100 proved. 25 acres alfalfa, 40 acres pasture. damage is repol.ted. The bay crop now stock_.Sbow wlll be the fir.st.' a.t which
p' u d sacka only Brooks Wholesale Co balance In cultivation. 2 mtles,.from Con-

F�. �cPtt. K�n.·· ,
."

cordia. Kan. W. (G. G'troux, Concordia, Kan. being lfarvested is lighter. \than usual. any lIvestock record assocl.ahon b.as
r::=':.

.
�

FOR SALE. BERjUDA STOCK FARM. Threshing of wheat and oats is being .. announced. a $10,,000 pri
..

ze hst for Its
j War reasons.. Excellent hnprovements. ltd breed ThIS year s AmerIcan Royal by

P�ULTRY WANTED,
-

Central Oklahom·a. Mile from town. Write comp e e in 'a- number of counties, .
- •

. :.
�� '" �� � owner. "Bermuda"-Mitchell, Chandler'. Okla. with ..f_ields fully up te expectations. the w�y, will-be. held back at, ItS ?ld
1t��rt��i:;'J;.���,�!�TlllD. EMMA AHL-

FOR SALE-A FINE SUBURBAN PROP-
-- - stamplllg ground," lhe Kansas CIty

iF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL POUL. toe��ile��.M'fJ���t;�g�������: ��r�c';,.e�d �{g�� fO:-a;;�:'�n�ounJ�;;;-;;'i.��p-:r�at��;. ��i��o c��� stock yards•. It was here, in 1899, one

"try and egg market, ship direct. We .loan buildings. Two good wells. G .A. Mitchell, s!derable damage to corn and
_
alfalfa. year before the "International" was

Cloops and ,cllses free. The Copes, '!'opeka. F'reepert III 1:hreshing Is nearly flni"hed and wheat is started at Chicag-0 tbat the breeders
,

,. - yielding from 8 to 26 bushels. Nearly all '

FOR SALE-5 R00M HOUSE IN GOOD

I
the wheat Is going direct tq market Help 'of Hereford cattle beld tbeir first' na-

8El!:DS 'AND J\iURsEBr�fI'
condition. Shade trees and barn. Good Is ellual..tO the demand.-C. E. Chesterman tional.sbow. and named it the "Ameri-

�.....���
location In scbool town in· central Kansas. Aug. 3.

'

��t�t f�mg��p,; K��dr"Ss. W, A. C.� 923
I Brown Coulltt--corn looks well. but Is be. can Royal,"

.

. .' .

_

.

I
g'lnnlng to need rain badly. Farmers 'are Partly, perhaps,'in recognition of- the

FOR SALE CHEAP-460 ACRE, GOOD plowing. Threshing is nearly finished, and fact tbat tbe now. "all around" Ameri
stock and grain farr.1. 9 miles. from county the average yield Is about 20 bushels an

seat. Extra good Improvements, fine water acr\>; oats 30 busltels. Hay Is very poor and can Royal,Livestock Show began as a

system. Water in house. at barn and hog scarce, Wheat $2,0'8; corn $1.60; hogs 418.25; Hereford exbibition. the directQrs of

���, Ii':H' C���I, fI�:,lng crop. o. O. Good- 'f�:.m3. 43c; eggs 28c,-�. C. Dannenberg, tll� lIereford Record association toolc

HIGH PRICER PAID FOR FARM AN·D Osago CI"mty-The ,_thermometer' regis- tbe necessary steps this year ;0 make
dairy products by city people. A small tered 106 degrees today. Rain came too 't the f'rst b t $10000

classified' advertisement In the Topeka Dally lato to help the corn crop In this locality.
1 I ill OW 0 carry a "

Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears, Threshing is nearly done and some wheat prize list for anyone breed. To put
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at fields yielded 44 to 52 bushel<; an acre, Prep- qut tbis amount in one sbow, itl' a way
small cost-only one cent a word each In- aratlons are beltrg llIade to �t In a larger '

sertion, Try It. acreage for next yerer_ . The Sudan grass crop to do the most good, tbe classifications.
. ,is larger than allrother rough feeds this like tbe bertqs on one of the railroa98,

I year.-H. L: Ferris, July 29. bave been made bighec, 'Wider and
AGENTS. _ (o:reenwood (Jounty-We- haAi S inches of

-

,

rain during July In some parts of the county. lpnger. The first prize for a single
COTn I. showing up better than last year. animal in each class is $100. and there
'l'he yield and Quality of prairie hay Is better

al'e 14 moneys,' tIle fO'·l·l'·te'entl'l pr'I"ze' I'llthatr last Sl"ason. Stacie water Is scarce.
l. "

Wheat 'lnd oats crops are up to expectations each ring bein-g $25. About seven
where tnreshecl.-.Tohn H. Fox, Aug. 3. places bas in the pa'st been I the }11mit'
Kearney County-Pastures are drying up.

Farmers are cutting the second crop of al- for the average _good livestock show.
falfa. Worms and .grasshoppers are dam- aii'd tbe seventh place seldom carried
a.glng'crops, Flies ure bother'll1"g stocl<. But- "'"' \
terfat 4.3c; eggs 25c.-A. M. Long, Aug. 3. more than $10. This rank often wa�

Crf>wford County-Continued dry weather tbe lot of meritorious animals fitted
has ruined the corn crop and pastures, well from a hreeder's standpoint, but
Water for stocl, Rnd home use Is very scarce. not up t,...... ·e bl'g'" condl"tl'Oll of tbe pI'O-Hay crop Is unusually light. Plowing for V l U

wheat 1.- progressing nicely. 'and threshing fessional sbow berd. Such compensa:
Is nearly done. Oats is light but wheat -Is • ...... f
turning out wel1.-H. F. Painter, Aug. 3. hon }Vas not enough fUl-/tbese days o·

Cloud Oounty-We have had only local doubling...expenses. The effect .of broad
showers Jrltely. which seem to do little good. ening and lengthening the classificn-
Threshing Is I(eening farmers busy In this bl
part of the county: Wheat crop Is very .poor,

tion proba 'Y will be to bring out many
but oats Is makl�g a.bout 10 bushels an acre comparatively �w and smafi exbibit,
Potatoes ar-e ot good quality, but· scarce: .0-1'8 who oth_et'wI'se would no-t bave
PastUf'es are drying up, but stock still is·

�g::N�: � "ii!�ter!' :r':'Odbe���ln�f "!��u:� risked �inning enough to pay feed and

ag�d, and a numb�r of good farms are for freight bills, Herd and other group
rent.-W. H. P.lumly, Aug. 2. prizes, similarly have been made
Norton OountY-;Have had several fine higber and more numerous-:- Tbl'! date"

raln·s._.obut the heat is Intense. Corn and., thO
\ , AiR

-

1
forage crops mU3t have rain soon, or they

.ll.or IS year S mer can 6ya are

will b.,-'damaged badly. Threshing Is stili In November 16 to 23.

First $10...000 Prize List

BY T. W. MO�SE

WANTED, NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR
list of Patent Buyers and Inventions

wanted. $1.000,000 In prizes offsred for In
ventions. -Send sketch for free opinion of
patentablllty. Our four book� free. Patents
advertised fr"e, Victor J. Evan. &: Co .• 8211
Ninth. Wa�hlngton, D. C.

KHARKOF SEED WHEAT, RECLEANED,

re����O If:':. bu.' Lartad Stock Farm. Law-

NiCE CLEAN PINTO BE�NS DELIVERED,
ten cents per pound, fifty pound lots or

more. Fred Hines, Elkhart. Kan.

OT)R FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS/BEAR
a reputation. Write us yoar wants. Wat

eon Bros .• Wholesale Seed Merchants, Milan.
Mo.' .

ALFALFA SEED. RP:CLKilNED. $10 BU.

if ���t:�.mp�';g�n50��de{v;:..� !Jle��Ck��, ���
lene, Kan. ""

,/

ALFALFA :AND TIMOTHY FANCY, RE-
cleaned seed. Write for samples and prices.

Atchison Seed and Flower Store Co;, Atchl·
son. Kansas,

AGENTS - NEW PATRIOTIC PICTURES
Ovetl Top, Freedom, Pe""hlng, Colored Man

No Slacl<or. etc. Sample free. Also por
traits. franles, pillow tops. cntalog "'free.
Peopl1;s Portrait. Sta. D, Chicago. Dept. MI8,

STOP RIGHT HERE-SNAPPIES'l'MpNEY-
malter on marl{.et in 10 years; every home

h.llVlng a soldier OT' sailor will fight to get
one; absO"lutely new; sells on sight; lasts for
ev(.'r. ' Sales guaran,�eed. Not sold in stores.
Write Immediately ror complete details and
special offer to start; don't deiay-be the
fir·st.t in 'your territory to malte the money.
Act1un counts, Address Elsen Co .• 554 Valen
tlhe Bldg.; Tol!,do, Ohio.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST
R;ansas, 990/0 pure. good germination. $8.

per busheL Order early. Frelgl!.t is slow.

George Bowman. Logan, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED - RE-CLEANED HOMEl
grown� non-trrigate"d alfalfa seed' from $5

to '10.50 "per bu.. Our track. Seamless bags,
60c. Samples on request. The, L. C. Adams
Mercantile Company. Cedar Val�,\Kan.

DOGS.

MALE COLLIES, 2% MO.,
Barrington, Sedan. Kan.

$7, . FRANK

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS,
registry. Farm. rai�ed.

i, P. 'Kohl, Furley, Kan.

ELIGIBLE TO
Good workers, kENOFIDEAsANDINVENTIVE-ABIL-----

Ity should write for new "List of Needsd
Inventions," "Patent Buyers" and "How to
Get Your Patent and YOII.!' Money," Advice
free, Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Wllshlngton. D. C, I

PATENTS;

FOR SALE-FOX TERRIER DOGS. THIS
breed exclusively for 15 years. Gual;an

_ed. ,5 and $10. Mrs. S. E.' Langworthy.
Jlortonvllle, Kan.

'FARM8 WANTIIlD.

• HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE
farms. WI1l deal with owners only. Give·

_crlptlon .Iocatlon and cash price .. .J\Lmes
]!.,White, New P'tanklln Mo,

·1
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• ........ :

,_------------,.-----
. ,Feb. 4-R. Wldle & Son. Oenoa. Neb. ..

. / Feb. 4-Ouy Zimmerman, Morrowvllle, Kiln.,. / I'
.

FBA:NK BOWABD, Fe't� Ft��u:.Y-'M�e:'·ern, Stanton, Neb: _: Deale.s�� adve�emefts appeal' in this paper are

lIi-.acer UVNtoek Departme.... Feby -f-F. :E. Owln .& ·"Sona. Morrowvllle •
.

Kan., at Washlnc.ton. Kan'. . I

.�:�: �::::t�·:.�rH��s.QJ�:nEi1:�r..�:D.' S JI JU tie Alf*U.lnt/COW 'HOM'E LIKE ';ARM} gOodi.lmprovements:,
Feb. 3-A. L. 'Wylie & ·Son. Clay .Center. pe""U -IlIO ce ci.._tll"_na cw·

.

.' 130. acres; 10 acre. tlmlier-;-.�acre" sra.s,Kan. fin• ..ret oho.ftIIe remainder cui tlvatlQll; _w�ll. tered ; cood
FIELDMEN. Feb. l2-Earl ,Babcock, Fairbury. ·Neb., OOJIII tnttn<Uii trw Cl4l BtGI B.cau O_,,�_C _c· '01'1 well. Priced right for{t-

edlate _'I,,:

A. B. "'Unter, S: W..�ansas and Okla 128 Feb. 13-� B..Clark, ·Thomp.on. N·eb. \�tGICA,el&.. ot�'lN JO o:cloo.t&Jtur.da.ltmonnng,_ 'Wrlte tor .descrlpll.le bookl t. -

'

race st:. WichIta. Kan.
., ·.F..b. 17-R. E. Steeltl, Fall. C..!ty. Neb,' , WflIl.t an GCtwRUol",publwC.oa CO IJIl dltJCt," 'in that Mansdeld' Land �o.. 0 tawa, :&aa. '.....

� S N b d Feb. 17-.w, ·W. Jon�s:' Clay Ctlnter, ·Klln·.. ' ••UCc All 1_. ,n tlu. "-,,t_t,ol tM _t'I' - -

John W. John�on, N. Kansas, ...e. alf
and G'en Keesecker, WaabJngton. Kan., ,at 1Il�, AC .t1l4t tlme'OM it II ,,,,po..,bl. CO _a.

a S20 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan. C C' L_ tL. -...... '

"''-C':'"'' .148 ACRES"-2 mll'es town. with j; y_ hlsh
'

Jesse R. JOhnson,'Nebraska and Iowa, 1981 lay enter.. ,. _c_ngu,n _lHJIIu ...--'••_" or. e.... , ... "'-" l' school, Franklin county. Every a<ir�ne"

outh 16th St .. Lincoln, NeM. . Feb. iJ.8-E. p.. Flaqagan,! Chapman. Kan... --, -.,.-.. .. - .. -----�.,_. ,_•. -- ---" "'-
laying tllla-lile lan'a; GO acres .blue grass; ·20:

C. H. Ha.y, S. E. Kan. aIf'd Missouri, U04, Feb. 18-,(ohlj. C. Simon, HUmboldt; Neb. VHOICB S. E. KlI.nsas farms $4'0 to' $7&. aCJ:es. tlmothy and clover. $5,000 worth ,of
I tn dso r Ave., Kansas City, Mo..

Feb. l.9_T. P. Mo ren, Johnson, Neb. �' Write me. Wm. Robbins, Thayer.,-·K_ ..

new Improvements;-flne location. Price $l!lO

T IV. Morse, special assignments, 300 F�t �!II:a�h��. Jones, Mll!neapolls, Kan"
80 A. "5,80 1 mi. town U'5,.320, $85. Flnel¥

,per acre. Will loan $10,000. Large list tof

;,,,'phiC Arts Bldg., Kansas City, 149--:
-.

Feb. 20-B. R. Andel'son, Me·Pher80n, Kan. Imp; 450 ranch 2 mt, town $50.. ot��i!r!:mc!lia:�1 �lzS�;'ngle-;; Ottawa. ""i;�.
Feb. 21-l\{ott Bros., Herington, Kan. -

•

P. ·H. Atehl.son. W,_verly, Ian. _. .
"". ..c-�__ .:.., �__

Feb. 27-/{.- J. TurlJlsk·y, Barnea, Kan. __
.- �"

Peb. 27-W. W. Ottly & .son, Wln'fleld, Kan. THREE' CHOICE Imp. farms at $90. $112.60. CHA",r.; COUNTY STOCK RANCH

Feb. 28-R, E. Mather, C�n-tralla, Klin. - $125 p.er acre.van close In.,'
.

. Square ...ect ton, 8 miles railroad, 80 acres

�h.. 7-J. A. �ocken.tette, Fairview. Kan., Decker'&: Booth, Valley Falls, Kansa." -:. cultlvaled, balance btuestem .grazlng la.nd,

a� HJawatha. Kan.· .

-' 'nice stream, Umber, fine water. good butld-

FOR SALE-All' kinds of fBrm�.ln N. E. �ib'i;:rar��;��.r the stockman, Price $32,000.

Kan. Send for printed lI.t., .sUas D. War- .J Eo Bocook,. Son VottllDwood Falls Kan.
nero . 'n7lo2 ()omm�rclaL St.. A:tchison, Kan.· .' '.

·SE.VEN QUARTER SECTIONS In body. close, FOR SALE an 80 .l,. coyn and wheat farm,
, to th�ee elevators. School on land. 'Sell' 4 % miles weilt of Tamp". Marlon Co., Ka!l ..

D. S. Smlthhlsler.�of Enid. Okla., will hold tbgether or separately. Give terms 1-!0 cash. with good Improve.men�s. Barn !or 8 ",orses,

�e�1��rt��n I����:re e�:�y�ft��8th!!d. 1f�egt;· The I!-.!Dg Realty Co., Scott City, Ka.n. _. �l��w 3s�odo';h�"oku��, hr:�e :'��sa :r::ll�f::�
Scolch cows and heifers thitt" Scotcll topped SALE

ot water. 14 a. pasture and.5 R. alfalta and

COW! and helters and !tve' Scotch bulls. FOB _good 80 acre farm, all In cUltl- rest In cJ,!IUvatlon. Price $7,500. Fpr pa1'-

The sale will be'held on the Mayberry farm vatlon, golffi
__
lmprovement•• well located tleu·lars write to "

t.hr.ee miles west of Enid. Fr.e� transport ..!' t;w:o miles to .ral'lroad town. ' A fine, JlHle Joe Chvlllcek. Mar-lon, Ka&Jlias.
·tlon from ths street car bar.n. wUl be tur.- !!_ome. On·We Rogertl."'Green. Kan.

. nlshed to ths tarm. Autos will meet all
'

street cars at that pOint. .Note the display 1,,520
advertisement In this Issue and arrange to, and

attend ths sale.-Ad,,!'rtoaement. .
part.

W. A. WUlIamt!J' Dvoe SaJe.
W. A. Williams, Marlow, Oltla" will sell.

Tuesday. �. 20, fIfty- nurocs at auction,
everyone a son or daughter of a srand

II,. 29-R. H. Longhoter, Herington, Kiln. champion. There will be forty-one bred

ellt .·4-J. 0. Southard. Comiskey, Kan. BsOOWnsB Oafndthgelltgsr·anTdhcl':_ti'n,dpaloUng.htNe.raStloa.nadl nCIOnls.'
(,1 21-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n &� ()bl

�"Ie. F. H. Manning, Sec'y. Council Grove, 2nd. Everyone ot .tJWse ,boars aro/ herd
1,,,"

. headers. Nobody has' won more prizes at

�2-Mill ..r & Manning. Council arove, 'Oklahoma fairs than has W. A. William.,
Kan.

.

. .Marlow. Oklahoma. All good judges at
. I 22-W. I. Bowmaq & Co .• Ness City., Durocs agl'ee that M�. Williams Is a real

1,"11 Sale at Hutchlll·Bon....Ka�. nuroc breeder. I Mis killd Is the kind. most
.

. . �o.ught In his state. In fllia. oUerlnc Is the
.Aberdeen Angus Cattle. blood of 'an his noted herd 'boars, .that, from

I-Sulton & Porteous, LawrenCe, -Ran•..GI'(jJld Master Col. 2nd down, have ·won

Holstein Vattle. , ����ro��ar�\\)��pl:�no:�cl to:;�:�r c'ri�:;p�l�
'I't, ·I-S. C. Stoughton & Spns, Hutchinson, sows. It you- want real hogs attend this
,·.ali. sale. Please mention Farmers Mall and

. 1'1. lS-L. F. Cory & Son. Belleville, Kan. Breeze.-Advertlsement.
.

\\', If. �lu;t.t, Sales Mgr., HeT'ington. Kan. .

1,1 In-Geo. H. Pa.lmer'; Miltonvale, Kan. I

II'. H. Mott, Sales Mgr .. Herlngtoq, Kan.
.

"- F. W. Spencer, nIxon, Ill. "

('I. lfl-Nebl'Rska Holstelll Breeders'. South
I Hllaha. Dwight \Vlll1anls. lVlgl'., Bee. Bldg .•
I JIlHlha. Neb.

l-Knl"!sa�\ Holstein-FriesIan Asso(,ja ..

pI! :-;ale, Independence. Kan. ,\V. H',
p! t, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.,'

Polund.. Chm .. lIogs,
.. 1-Yoii"Forrel BI'a.!·.. Chester. Neb.
111-\1'1111" & Blough. Emporia, Kan.
��-J. L. Griffiths. Rlley, Kan.

..

:.a--LnIJlad Stocl{ Far'm, Lawrence. Ran,
:2;'-Smlth Bro:::;., Superior, Neb.
:'·i-iVlllton ,Poland. Sabetha, Kan.
�4-:\11J1('r & Son, Chester, NeB.
;_�--Geo. Brown. Tecumseh, Neb.
2�-Hjll &. ICing, Topeka, !{rtn,
;,O-J, J. Harllnan. Elnlo, Kan.
:' I-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, l{f\Jn.
�IJ-Frank J. Rist, Humbold:, Neb.

,li-1Vl. C, Pollard., Carbonda�e, Kan.
,I-J, .T. Hartman, Elmo, I\..nn.
''I-Adnms & �'Iason, Gypsum, Kan.
'-WIllis & Blough. Emporia,. Kan"
7-l"rnnl< J RI"t, Humboldt. Neb.

',1" iO-I!:d H. Brunnelner, Jew'ell, Ran.
:--il!C a l Beloit. Kan.

. '. ll-Otto�. Gloe. "'''artel, Neb.
11-0. B. Clelnetson, Hoi ton, Kan.
12-B. E. RIdgley, Pickerell. Neb.
1 :l-J. M. Barnett, Denison, Kan.

i�=�.IIl,?n,f����'kI��nb;t��'y.K�b.
�h- .. Clarence Dean, 'VesLon, :Mo., sal€
Uell rhOI'll. Mo.

Sllotted Poland China Hogs.
�)-AJfred Carlson,

-

Cleburne, Kan.

Chester White Hogs,
J·-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan.

Duroc Jersey Hogs
·l--W. T. McBride, Parl,er .. Kan.
j·I-Hoy German, Cold\\,ater, Kan.
1-1';"'ed Hobt'lman, Deshler. Neb.

• I! __ .I. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, Neb.
J i-H. J. �achtlgall & SOIl, Alexandri2"
h, -

::!-F'r('L:lt BJ'os., Alexandria, Neb,
! 'i--.L C. 130yd & Son. VIl'ginla. Neb.
l�,_[l, ,l3it1{.hr'l'llilgel. Bea'lrice, Neb.
'I -i-'al'lc:y & Ha rney.,. T-Iatnpton, Neb.

-

-Theodore Foss. Sterllng, Neb.
---nnbl. E. Sleele. F-alls'Clty. Neb.
\1 -John C. Simon, HuqtboHlt, Nt-:b.
J-Knn:-;�� Bl"eedl'l's' lSale. Clay Center,

\\T. \\1 . .Jones. SCCiY.
-.

-1)tI"E' Bue�igcI'. Corlland. Neb.
-I.�tplad Slock Farm. Ltlwr nee, I{an.
""·A, L. BI'f-'cdillg. Hoine;"Kun.
�--(;, .. u. ,\,1. Klu:"mlr·c. Holton. Kan.

-oW. \V. Otey ,� -Son, \\'infleld, I{an.
·,-F .. J. �Io,,·r. Goff. Kan., at Sabethu,
r,

"-I;�. E. Gwin 8:. Sons, )'larrowvil1e,
:. ;Iot \Vashington. J{an.
,�I-l';'. J. TUl'insl<y. Barnes, Knn.
I �-.1. A. BOf�ltenslelLe, Fain'lew. J�:ln"
l!l(-JWi'ltha. Kan.
J .'-I'·Juok Dros .. Stanle�r, I{n n.

J�-�V. H. Bci'Jl'oYl'r, Miltonvale, I{an .

.

!:J-H. M. Young, Coo It, Neb.
I-D .. T. Ryan and R. E. lIIather, Cen·

,1:1, I":iln.

,,";-Theodore F01l.., Sterllng, Neb. (NIght

�C)-Dave Boesigcr. Courtland. Neb.

1;1-11'. �L Putman & 5.on. Tecumseh,

!:,2-Gl�O. Briggs & Son. Clay Center;

r �:1-� O. Honeycut, MarysvIlle, Ka.n.

i.:, I�:-" J. Moser. Goft. Kan., at Sahetha,

;:�-'Plll'ley & Harney. Aurora,. Neb.
'

;;;.-� W. Whalen & Son. Cortland; Neb.

�:;=J roett Bro� .• ·Alexandria. Neb..
.];,,, .,_ \' O. Bayne & Son, Aurora. Neb.

:-';"i;·- V. H. Swartsley & Son, Rlverdale-,
.1:11. ')7 W.J",,' �'R- VIi 1ft Schroyer. Mlltonvale. Kan.
.b n' �s-H' . Huston, Americus, Kan .

• 1:-J n' �9
-

. A. Deets. Kearne�. Neb.
Jan' ao-fAI. E. Labart. Overton. Neb.

.

-. C. French, Lexington, Neb.

,/

T. W. MOR!JIE,
Livestock Editor.

'OTJCE TO LIVESTOCK, ADVERTI§lERS.
The War Iridus tr les Board 'has directed

".,I,lishel·s to discontinue sending out all tree

upl es. sample ccptes and exchanges.
I'ulJlishers are permitted to- mall to ad

','1 tise:'� only such issues of the paper ae

,,!ltd-in t h e i r advertisements.
1\',· IlI'e compelled. therefore. to sl;spend
)finly our complinlentary list.

PUR�RJm 'STOC,K SALES.

Jacks alld Jennets.

,'. �!-Llr'nestone' :Valley Jtarm, Smftbton.'
)1 o.

�

Shorthorn Cattle... '.

ug. 21-0. S;: Smlthhlsler, Enid, Okda.
'(tV. 0-0. ,.:\. R'oman, 31gr., Peabody, Kan.
'0\'. 14-L. H. Ernst and L. Lyell. Tecum-

seh, Nt:'b.
•

'ov. 15-R. --M. Young. Cook, Neb.
. .Jersey Cattle.

9-B. R. Thompson, Garrison, Kan.
Red Polled Cattle

s-W. T. McBride; parkdr. Kan.
Hereford Cattle.

WANTED, by famtly of flye, a. farm to work
on. shares, -"preter everything turn,lshed,

Address D. L. 'MWer. 1016 N. lOth St., JUDe-' REAL BARGAINS In Mo:--farms: write for
tlon City. Kan. ." 'Illustrated bookle.t, and 1I8t. ..._

LANDS In Stevens and Morton Co. a"i\"6Bacca
R. L • .l"",M80n, BOlivar, ·Mo •

Co., Colo. on reasonable termo. Will· trad'e fII.OOO VASu{ time' $13.000 puys fine blue-
f.l1r Ilve.tock or small resIdence propt·rty.

,
gl'ass and gr"'n Polk Co. farm. Fifty

John A. �n ,. Co.. Hugoton. Han, other �.ood ones. W, B. 'l;'aylorr. Aldrloh. ·1II0.
FOR SALE one of tbe best stock' and grain POLK CO., real bargains .• In-grain, stock,
ranches In 'W",bauosee Co;, Kan"t 80-160- clover tarms wJ.IoW tine tlowlng springs.

:�rt. 1,,{��f;';,e�o/aJ!';!��ltt��'i.es� and ��r_m. to W. M, FeUel'6, Flemington, Mo. ·r·,
Ira ,Stonebraker. Allen> Han.

.

BY JOH:'o1 W. JOHNSON.
'

Eastern Kansas FarmsLarge list.Lyon
; and Cotfey Co.,

. F. F'. Wood, Wamego, Kan., breeds nuroc for sale by Ed. F. Milner, Hlll'tford, Kan.
C01\m TO Eastern Coloradowhere good'

�i;�;��:' a,pge h�r"ee4£ln�a[Sc'!;t�8Sa�a���ew;�& 160'Ac'res F $"'600
land Is yet cheap. Good water, tine ell';

grows out his pIgs well and It Is a highly or �
, ��trisfoOd crops., tine stock country. 't\TrH�

8attEfactory place to buy. He will advertise Near Wellington:. oreek bottom: good' W, T. S! Brown, Seibert. Colorado.
these boars and' gUts a 1Htle later, In 'the bldgs,: 30 pasL. 2'5 alfalfa; rest wheat, oats,
F'a�mers Mall and Breeze.-Adv�rtlsemen�. hay: poss.: crops gal $2600 cash, $600 year .

VI'
---

I Snap .

A. L. ylle & Son. Clay Center, Kan., are R. M. MJlls, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, 'Kan,
w'ell known breeclt'rs of DUI'oc Jerseys and
th9!r herd located on their farm at the\edge
of town Is one of the best In the country.

" IDEAL HQM�
640 acres, half mile town, eve"Y ac.re per·'

.fect; 520 acres wheat. 120 acres pastul·e. good

��I�s�e���lsb��n'th��:o�?s�afl�tW��1 1?:nnC�,I:s �:;J:
smaller farms. at honest to ... goodness prices,
see or write Bt C. Buxton, Ullcu, KIU'MIIS.
One 3,600 acre ranch. one 2880 acres, one

T £ ....'D BARGAINS II I WIt f H t 1880 acres, all well Improved, living water.
...."..c',

Roberts Realty
aco,:"N�;"ta,': OekJ�- S •

I 80 A R
-'

hIF YOU WANT to buy a farm or ranch. or I 16 ere) ane
. hO�:� ";�f�:matlon regarding Eastern Okla·

I $12.GO PER ACRE-�,4 C.!\SH
/

Southern Reulty Co, McAlester Okla. I balance easy terms !It 6%. In Seward Co.
,

' , 16 miles from town./' Fine grass, some farm

FARMS: The be�t buy today Is Oklahoma I
land, no waste land. Possession Immediately.

farms. Quarter.� eight miles from town; I
No trades.. Special plat mailed upon re

fiO a. fine cree.k bottom: 50 n. gaoa slope quest. 'Yrtte owners.

land: palnnce pasture;' 10 a. alfalfa: five! GriffIth & Bal'ghm ..n. Liberal. Kan.
roomed 'house; ba.rn poor: fenced, cross L •

fenc�d: near chur�h and achool: ,.tIne nelgh- 540 A.. Stock and GraIn Farm
borhood. Price $8.600. I

A, B. Armstrong. Guthrie. Okla, . 2"1,,, miles Lawrence Kan. New six-room EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms, etc. Trades
�����=========.�====�= house, new hog house 22x80, concrete tloor. everywhere. «raham Bros" El Dorado. Kan.

i'
new hay and cattle barn 40x64x20, new

-

'FARM LANDS ' garage and chicken house 10x30. concrete I FOB SALE 80 acre farm all In cultivation,
;0 • floor. Horsp barn 40x70. 700 rod" new I all to be put In wheat. Sell or trade. I

���

I
woven wlrr-' fence. .,permanent water supply O. C. Pllxson, Meriden. Ran,

PRODUCTIVE I,ANDS. C(JJp payment on by windmill a'l-od Jl\ls. engine 164 R. for I .
.

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry. wheat now. 10 alfalfa. 80 wild hay meadow, I FO"", SALE
AND EXCHANGE Northwest

in Minnesota, North nakota. Montana, Idaho. 40 corn. bala·nce pasture. Buildings on slt� MissourI' farm,: the greatest corn belt In

Washington, Qregon. Free IHerature. Say. location Olnd main ro"d. Price $60.000: "" the Unllpd StAtes. Also western ranches.

what states In�er""t you. L. J. Bricker, Sl Hosrord lnveHtment & Morlgage Co.,
I
Advlsp what you hAve

Notthern Pacific Ky .• St. Paul. Minn.
. J Lawrenc .. , Kan",," 1\1. E. Noble It Co .. St. Joseph, Mo.

/

s. IW. Kans� �d Oklabbma
-

BY A.'-B. HUNTER

�. highly. Improved, wheat, alfalfa
pasture land • ml. Dighton, terms on

'16 an acre. _

C� N. Owen, Dishton, Kan.

.BEST 640 acre, :m;..tern Kansa,; creek bot
·tom g..-aln and stock tarm, well locat�d and

Improved.. Olber good farms at rlgbt 'Prioe ••
. 'J.!l. �MlUer. Admire. Kan. .

Lookabaugh Buys Whole Herd.
1-:. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Ok"lahoma,

backs his talth In Shorthorn cattle by con

sumating the biggest deal tn Shufihorns ever

made at private treaty In the- Southwest by
buying from Strong Brothers. CHnton, Okla

homa, their entire herd at ShorthoXll breed·
ing cows, heifers. calves and herd bulls, con·
slsting of 211 head. The Messrs. Strong had
bO'ught for foundation stock some ot the

f��<t���ub:��ien/� llnn��'''���tb�'?Se ��'�;:dto �t�
head with the greatest number of outstanc1-
lng 'hel'd bulls perhaps of any herd In Aml!r
lica. The prestage of Fair Acres Sultan 240 ACRES lmproved farm, 200 acres In cul

blood. In this hC'l'd, has attracted tbe atten- tivatioll. J Priced at $18,000 If taken lilt

tloo of all tbe leading bri.'eders of the United once. Wheat thl .... year will make twenty

States with the wonnlngs 'ot hIs get at the I
bushel. The Pratt Abstraot /Ii; .I'n.vestment

leading shows of America. and the.' rl'cord

I
Co., Pra.tt. Kan.

price paid fgr hiE sons ....nd daughters at
numerous auctions has attracted much at· WOULD LIKE to locate 300-good famllle! I
tenUon to Mr. Loo)tabau'gh's grt�at h�rd ot , Wallace county, Kansas, f1M' general farm
&,Ilorthorns which .has more of this greBt I and stock raising. land p�ylng for Itselt one

sire's get than any other herd in America. ito tlve times this· year:' Write for what
Mr. Lookabaugh has at present ten young you. want.
herd bulls ·that he Is Bnxlous to place Jlt the A. H. Wilson. Sharon Springs, Kan,
head of good herds. These bulls, It properly
placed, will no doubt add very much to Mr.

����.ab"i�g�;.su���t:g: ��o� bt!':�3e�fo�:.,e:t�
horns and want a' real herd bull It will be
to your advantage to call and look over

thee .. great. l1.(�spects.-Advertlse�ent.
- N. ((an. and S. Neb. and Iowa

160 ACR,ES, 4 ml. tram Oarnett, Kan.
$65 per.-acre. 320 ·acres. $75 per

CrOll of wheat pays for land Write
, TRIPLETT LAND CO,,,

Garnett, Kun.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For 5R.)� Oil pa,yments of $1.000 to $2,000

down. Alsot to_..exchange tor clear city
property. Address ..l'he Allen Count)' In-
yestment Cn., lola, Kiib. .

820 ACRES 8 miles good railroad town,
, Franklin county. New house. good barn •

lays well; Umber and creek, $60. A 160, 1 'AI
miles Waverly, good Ilmprovements, prao
tically new, ,good water. wheat land. all Ij!1I
able, 11·bet'al terms, $65 acre. Write tor de·
scrlptlve JIst.

. Dickey ·Land Co•• Ottawa, KanL.

160 Acres in'Harper Co.
120 acres CUltivated, balance pasture, all

�;:;,o�t:eii�J��i�: :���: t�gdfoc���e�°!t�t �I���
alfalta land. Goq.d neighborhood. close to
mal·ket. Shallow *a ter. Price $7.500. 'I·arms.

Couch Land Company. Anthony, JI'an.

NEW YORK
OLD> AGE forces sale of this 188 a. farm, 2

)nlle'£' from town. 125 a CUltivated, rest

pasture and woodlfl.}'d. -300,000 feet saw tlm
bl?r. 9 room house, ::I barns, 6 cows, tea:ftl, 30

hens, 4 tul'lteS:s, 7 hogs, complete set of rna ..

chinery, all for $4,211:11. half eush. bRlance 5%.
OWEGO FARM AGENCY. �

.

Owego, N. Y. �

OKLAHOMA

/ .

,.'

MISSOYRI
'OUR BIG",new 1Iat. :for the B8�lng.

'/.&JD'.ret
Baalty \)0" Amo�t, Mo. •

r
•.

. .

BATES AND VASS CO., MO...lJnCroVl!d .taim.

bargains. all sIzes. Duke. Adr an. Mo.
.

.

FARMS and Income for sale and exehanse.
T. P. Thompson. 888 Edmond, St. 'Joe. Mo.

Price
a,ere.

WELL II\IPROVED FAR1\IS, range from "20
to 45,000, which will grow anything. Con

sider sonle trade. _.... � ...

B. B. Bigham, 116 N. 8th, St. Joseph.. Mo.

POOR MAN'S Chance-$5 down. $5 monthly;'
buys 40 acres productive )�nd. near toWln,

some tlmuer. healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 4211-0. Carthnse. 1\10.

Ill; A., 100 a. fine bottom 1arrd, 90 'a. m'llt.,
16 a. alfalfa. bal. corn, all 'fenced, 4 r.·

bouse, talr ba_ 3 mi. county ·seat on Sug ...!'
cree It. Price $7.500. Terms. Write _

Sherman Brown, Pineville. McDonald Co., Mo.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Do you want a home In a 'mild, healthy,

climate, where the grazing season Is long,
the feeding season short, water.e pure, 80}ls
productlve? Good Improved farms for from
$30 to $60 acre. Write

FRANK 1\1. HAl\IEL.
Marshfield. Mo.

COLORADO
�

EASTERN COLO. Fat:ms and rlt11ches. $10 to
$25 a. Write for maps and lists. HolllnI'S-'

worth Land Co.. Arriba, Lincoln Co.. Colo.

WHEAT LAND nEar nenver. $22. 715 acres,
260 acres deep plowed. ready tor fall

wheat. Easy" terms to good farmer.. Fred
edcksen, 216 Colo. Nat'l Bank, Denver. Colo.

.,9NLY about 15:000 acres of what Is Imown
as the Nutting or Mt;B. Jacks�n land left

out of 60.000 ,licl'es formerly ow1fed by them: •

It will soon 'be all gone. which ends the
cheap land bnrgal.tls n�I' Limon and Hugo.

Ge� .oS����sbl�C:.s E�l��left)��r�a L\s.n��tlnCoJO. "
COLORADO WHEAT. CORN AND

ALF'AI.fo-A F:\'RMS
liHi vnltey and tuhle impro\'t.;d and unim

proved farm� of 160 and 320 acres in .N. E.
Colo, in best western COl'n and wheat belL
Crop fnllures �unl(nown Terrllol'Y rapidly
settling with be-�t cla�� J<an�as. Npbras.l<a
and Iowa farn1ers Average yield for ten
years, corn, 35 to 45: whf'at. ::10 to 45;' aatE.

bOuios��ilo��I:�;dit� ����f.:" ��'�s f���tll.�_?��NJ�
and draws additional I'alnfall which, guar
antees 1arger yleldF than any western terri

tory. Write for fre.' -booklet, photos. excur-·

sion rates and stHtistics.

�PLATTE RIVER \'.-\I.LEY LA D CO.. .

Keelin,,' Bldg., Om .. la', Neb.

ARKANSAS
198 ACRES 7 mlles Leslia maIn road. 70
cultivatIon, balancs timber. sets build·

Ings, water. $2.100. Terms.
Wallace Reulty Co.• Leslie, Ark.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

l3
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THE FARMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE--

Duroc-Jersey March'Pigs
Out of .8rat prize and champion lOWS and boare. Pedigree
with every pig. Write quick. W. J. H."I.on. A.lell, Kan.

,Th'elr crop of March pigs numbering about

__w__w__
w_�.w_ww_w__w 80 are as good as I have seen this year.

ThllY are ali pf the big high packed, big
bone, atretchv kind. Their bred sow sale,
Feb. 3. will be ono of the places to buy the

kind that get bill' and retain smoothness and

uuautv. They will not -make a fall sale but

will offer about 40 boars that will. certainI)'
be choice. Their ad vertfsement will start

In the F-armers Mall and Breeae soon.-Ad

vertlsemen l.

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS,

Garrett"s Buroes
T611 Fall Gilts.
bred forAugu&t

and September farrow. '110 spring pillS ready to ship.
R. T. It �. '" Garrett. Steele City. Nebra8ka

Bancroft'sDurocsc.;uaranteedImmune
September 1917 eilts bred to fa' row in September

,1918. Plenty of "nrly March-boars.

D. O. BANCROFT. ,.oSBORNE. KANSAS

TWO BIG SALES
Sept. ., Duroc Boar and Bred Gilt Sale. Boars

aired by H II: B'e Pathftnder, GlIta bred to H & B'.
l'uthflndcl'. Oct. 8, eumptete dispersloh of Red Polfed

herd. W. 1'. McBride, Parker, Kun. -,

BONNIE VIEW" STOCK FARM
DUROC• .JERSEYS

Fall g!l ts, and spring pigs; prize winning
blood for sale at reasonable prices.

SEARLE & COTTLE. BERRYTON. KANSAS

TRUMBO'S- DUROCS
lIerd boars Constructor and Constructor Jr.

-

1st prize boar at Kansas State-Fair 1917. Bred

gilts and Immunized spring boars. priced for

quick s_ale. lV. W. TRUMBO. Peabody. Kan.

Duree-JerseyHogs
Weaned pigS"; no akin

- bred gilts (ir sows

with litters.

Imson Workman, Russell, Kan.

OTEY'S DUROCS
Hercules ad. a gIant 900·pound boar in brecdlng flesh.
anu Pu thflnder Chief 2nd. the- largest and smoothest

of alt tile sons of the mighty Pnthflndcr. head our

herd. 50 spr lng boars. bUJ NOW.

W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFI!,LD. KANSAS;

Big Type Poiands
350 pound registered boar (prize winner);
gilts to farrow--In September; spring boars 'I HEREFORD CATTLE.
60 p'ounds. Philip Ackerman, Llncoln._Ktm, ��

WARREN'S Large Type POLANDS I REGISTERED HEREFORD
r
BULL FO�

_ i saIe, A. M._PITNEY, BELlUE. KANSAS.

An outstanding son of Big Tlmm heads our _

- -
-

sow- herd. some that coat up to $1200. Irn
munlzed sprIng boars. with fashionable blood.
size and quality. Gua rnn t ced to please.

DUROC BRED GILTS CHEAP EFzAIRARTV'IWEARWREpN'OcLLAEANRDwACTEHRI'NKANA'S'
10 or 12 gills out or sows sired by Crimson Model.
Crimson Wonder. Hlustrutor Critic B. and Golden

Model S ..{th , lind sired by need's Illustrator, Beed'a

Gallo and CJ'l�lIs Golden Model nnd bred to Ueed's

l(ing the Col. and Heeds Gallo. All trnmunlzed,

JOlIN A. REED It SONS. LYONS. K:ANSAS

Registered H ..mpshlre Hogs.
George 'w. Ela. of Valley Fa.l!_s. Kan .• Is

offering special prices on spring Hampshire
boars. "rhese pigs are extra well belted and

are immuned. He Is also book lrig orders for

fall pigs at weaning time. Mr. Ela handles

the best of breeding and he sends out only
'cholce Individuals on mail orders;- Note his

advertisement in this Issue of Farmers Mall

and Breeze and write lilm for prlces.-Ad
've r t isement.

s. 'E. K:an. and Missouri
--._

BY C. H. HAY
/'

Flook Bros" of Stanley. Kan., have a

dandy bunch of Durocs that tpey are plan
ning to sel l- at auction Nov. 14. There are

a number of big. stretchy herd boar pros

pects and a lot of good gilts In the bunch.

They are sired by H. & B.'s Pathfinder.
Commander's Worrder and Flook's Col. Their

dams are by Longview King the Co l., Parker
Wonde r, Commanderts Wonder and Good E

Nuff ,Model 2d. Keep this sale In mind If

you need Durocs.-Advertisement.

lUyersdale Poland8.

Messrs.
-

H. --E.--lIlyers and O. I. 'Oshell of

Gardner. Kiln" will hold a big Poland sale

some time this tall. Their offering will be

one of. If not the best ever put up at auc

tion In that section. Their pigs are grow

Ing like weeds and their breeding Is very

attractive. There will be a number by Mr.

�Iyers' great boar. Giant Joe. and others by
the $3.000 BUster Over; Big Jones; Fessy's

Big Jones; Smoo th JUJubO and other popular
boa rs. Ex«ct date of this sale and display
ads' wlll appear in late issues.-Advertlse

ment.:

DUROC JERSEY HO,GS,

Sh h d D
�-��-.......,._,.- ..... _,.". ....._,...�

ep er 's urocs' DUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH SEX, SHI1'PED
on approval. John �u8k. Jr.. Liberal. K..n81l8.

A f'ev bred gilts by l<:ing Col. I Aru out of I.aey
Ifjustru tnr anrl bred to the champion. Crtmsou Guno
for fnll lit tets : also a rew bred tried sows. Spring pigs
both sex all immunized. G. �. Shepherd, Lyon�. Kan.

B,LA,CK'S DUROCS
Herd hended by ned Crofts .Pu thffnder, nsalsterl by

Giant Crimson. Herd sows. big. gruwthy, high backed

I):ind. fu ahlnnulrle breedtng. Bred gilts, sprf ng pigs.
pairs and trios unrelated, If you want gunrl Durucs
we ran plellse you. C. H. BLACK. MARION. K�N

e
, CH'OICE DUROC GILTS

Long View Farm Duroes Have a few go�,gllts left. weight around

are the large klnd tllat carry Iota of high priced meat. 250 pounds bred for early September farrow

Herd Is headed by Lenl,ert·s. Cui.• a large. massive hog

I
to a good son of King the Col" the king of

with lots of nunnrr. 00 of hi. pigs on hand now.•11 the breed. ''1'111 close them out at $65 and

good OIl{78. Description guarn nteed. Prices -rcasonuble. $75 each" Have some good spring pigs for

S. H. LENHERT It SONS. HOPE. KANSAS- sale, by 'the above sire. Write at once as

they won't last long. All Immuned.

MIKE SEI\VALD. EUllora, Douglas Co•• Kan.

Chester White Private Sale
in a tew reserved fan yearlings A f,,,tried 10WI to have 8ummer IItten and 8 few boan

Boar Sale, Nov. 7. Bred Sow Sale. Jan. 23. readyforl8r'l'lce,fflrule. F.e.GOOKIN. Ru••en. ken.

All public sales at Stlbetha. Address,
-

P Ch t Wh·t p.F. J. MOSER. GOFF. KANSAS ure es er I e IDS
Wo0ddell's Duroes FroOlPrl.....ID�ID......1•• !or.ale.1!. M. RaGka_

0........ "-

O.I.C'S. O.I.C'S O.I.C'S

McComas' Durocs
BIg roomy herd sows. daushters and granddaughters
of up to date grand champIons on both sides. with
lltters by"' champion and sons of ehereptons. If you
wnnt Rpring boars and gUts. sometbing good. write

W. D. 1I1cCOlliAS WICHITA. -KANSAS

Herd Boar Material

Chief'. Wonder. a gIant junIor yearling hends our

herd. The finest bUDch of tlIJrlnlt boars to ofter'l ever

raised. \VrUe me your wants. or come and see them.

G. B. WOODDEI.L. WIN},'IELD. KANSAS

J�nes Sells on Apl!roval
March boars out ot Orion Cherry King

dams. sired by Klng'8 Col. 6th. In breeding
and as Individuals ·these cha11enge the best.

W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

·'Eshelman's·Duroc Boars
Of Good Enough lIIodel Second ar;d Co-lonel

breeding. Send your ch,eck fpl' $25 tor sprIng
boars weighing 50 I bs. or nlore, a check for

$30 gets you an extra fine spring boar weigh
ing 75 tbs. or more and trnlnuned. They are

going and growing fast. S"ehd your checks

for boars of thousand pound ancestry. to

. A· L-Eshelman, Grand View f'arm, Abilene, Kan.

Taylor's World Beater Duroes
Choice weaned pigs; registered and de

livered free; high class service boarst
larg_est 'ot bone and Ideal cgJors. heads
and ears. sired by boars of h1ghest class.

J"mes L. Taylor. Prop••

Red, While and' Blue Duroc Farm,
Olean. Miller County. Mo.

John's Orion
The greatest son of Joe Orion 2ntf. The

1040 IlOllnd ch ..mplon ROIl .Ire of' cham
pionFi. The greatest Or-Jon Chief boar west
of the lvlisslJOSlppl comes to head the herd of

F. E. GWIN & SONS, Morrowville, Kansas_
Boal'-.Sale In Oct. Bred sow s..le In Feb.

CHESTER WHI�E OR" O. I. (J. HOGS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
A few spring bonrs for sale. E. E. Smiley, l!erth, Kan.

That large. heaV)·boned. early maturIng type. com

bining olzo and QUALITY with proll!lcne.... ju.t the

kind you have been looking for. are bred on "GOLDEN

RULE FARM;" tho plnce where "QUALITY" reign•.

All nges for sale.'", F. J. G R EI N ER, Box A. Mena, Aric.

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Nothing but bO!rr, pigs for sale. See King's

Best at State Fall'.

Arthur 1I10"se, Route 5. Leal·enworth. Kansa8

,

August--10, ,t918.

.\ llgllSt
/.. ,

l.t':ll'T� by I

:},I:r dame.

,-

Monarch 'Hereford /
Sale

Young Ref

Two·yr
;.l:lJ1LC.'t'd

Comiskey, Kan., Sep. 3-4
400 'Registered-catUe-ISO Hampshire Iroos I, 2 Regis

Fl\]' Sale
,;.·,·€n rn190 thrifty. broody heifers. 150 ('ow8-75 calves at foot-and a lot of good

bulls, including some outstanding
-

herd header material by the mighty

Monarch. The cows are bred to Monarch, King Farmer and Laredo Lad.

The catalog tells the whole story. Write for it today and mention this

paper. Address,
,- -_

_

Scgrist
Jlr,'cnE'Tl! Cl
krftkillJ!;H

_._

. J.O.Southard,Comiskey,Kansas

HORSES. HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

PERCHERONS�BELGIANS-SHIRES

4fIArter harvest tnke the most enjoyable
-

�

little trip of your Ute. Como see an
my show and breeding horses and
have a flno \'isit with me. DrolJme a

"

card now. Fred Chandler, R. 7,
Charlton, la. Above Kal. City.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES
30 'sprlng boars. Immuned, also tall pigs at

'Weaning time. All exfra well belted and most

popular breeding. Geo. W. Eta. VaUey Fail••
Kanslls, Secretary Kansas Hampshire Ass'n,

1·IJlJdiil
•• cr a l

rr-r

Howell's Hampshires
Fall boars and gilts. spring pigs. grand

sire, the unde tea ted Messenger Boy.

F. T. HOWELL. FRANKFOBT. KANSAS.

·I.'!l·!:i

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SPOTTED POLAND 'CHINA SPRING PIBS �n;!I� ���
qpl relaled. Isaac Helander. LlmlBborll'. Ksnaae

Spring Pigs$20.00
1 brood sow. 11 bred g tl ts, $75 to $150. Big

boned Spotted Polands, rangy and growthy.
From prize wInners. E. C....s. Collyer. Ka�.

BLUE RIBBON STOC. FARMS

HEREFORDS
We are ofterlng 15 choice open heifers.

50 cows with calves at foot. 25 cows In

calve this fall; also 8 bulls from 8 to 1�

months old. all priced to sell.

'Lee Bros.,' Cook,Harveyville,liaft,.

Ten husky September boars. Also 75 choice

Ma_rch Pigs. Pa.lrs and trios. not aktn, All
are pedigreed and priced to sell.
P. L. WARE It SON. - PAOLA. KANSAS.

Townview Polands
Herd headed bft the nreatyounli,_boar, Kiog Wonden Giant

!!f!:�J..caBo��,Pr:��yDfo�i�:�:\�e�r �:edorJit�n��r:�:-an:J
.- SHORTHORN CATTLE.

'Vol

lIog. are, right. Chas. E. Greene. Peabody. Kansas PURE BRED DAIRY _ SHORTHORNS

M QUILLAN'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Double Mary. (pure Bale.). and Ro •• of Shaxon tamUi".

C
Some floe young bulla. R. M. ANDER&O�.....lolI, KH,

Faulkner and other leading blood 2() sowa and gilts I SHORTHORNS Th S t h

��r .�� r�r f��r��tte� fl�h\�g t�ltS,; ��fll'dl��s ��r.or�f:� bUI��� Ii.:'r':t'hea��;!;
to reduce. Write today. 120 young bulls sultabl!, for farm or ranch

BERNARD McQUILLAN, CLEARWATER. KANSAS use. J. M. Stewart It Son. Red Cloud. N.b.

ruG TYPE POLAND CHINAS A Registered Shorthorn

Couple of bred sows priced cheap for quick on Every Farm
sale. Choice spring boars $40 each: Best of If you will put In a good registered Shori.

breeding. Cholera Immune. horn cow and bull and keep the female in'

FRANK L. DOWNIE. Rt. 4. Hutchinson, KRn. crease. you will soon have a valuable regi,.
. tered herd at a small cost. A good bull will

Perfection Spotted Polands ;�.I';I��e fr�':-r':rth�r��:d�"e":d. IN.:' g��� ,;���
Berore buying spring pig. elaewhere. read what othere ness. For Intormatlon address

��kl�:. ou�.rtfei�'NnISsp8�O'1i.r°IJ.nd�AI�rie ��ir�� Amerl-can Shorthorn Breeders' .Ass·n

iii; Twe-POI��d;: ;��:�:i I" ;:;S;;���'S Sh���;�
"

P';��:�a���'�bl•. H. C. Morrison, Cleora, Oklahoma I Nine, nice young Scotch topped bull.� reds alld
roanR, ready for service. They are by Sycam Ire

Chunk. by M.istletoe Archer and out of cows thut

ERHART'S BIG'POLANDS carry the blood of such slrea as Choice Goods 0",1
Victor Orange. They are good and prlced·-rlgh!.
Farm 1% miles from Anson .and j% from Com\,IY
SprIngs, Knn.

_.

WM. L. MEUSER, MANAGER, ANSON, KAN.

'C

, ..

,.j!
r ; 11

A few faU boors ready for hard service. Cnn spare

two tried herd boars. Have the greatest showing of

spring b'JRrll we have ever raised, Some by the 1.2-50

pound. a Big \"Vonder. All immune.

A. J. ERHART It SONS. NESS CITY, KAN.

JACKS AND JENNETS,

WillTrade: po;:;�IJ J':1"g1:� m��e� �'::d
one of the largest and best jacks In Kan.

(mules to show) tor £nttle. mules. or the jack
for a good auto. Kldd nro.... \V..verly. Kan.

SHEEP.

I have 300 fine western ewes. show

ing Merino breeding. 'l'hey are

yearling'S. two years olds and 3 year

olds: also 130 fine ewe lambs rCll-dy
for fall lll·cefling. Lambs Inc first

cross from pure bred Slll'opshire
hllc]o;; Oil \\'eRtern ewes. Very close

prices. Can ship over Santa l�e. Cor-

Royal G.rand WOllder I'Psponrh'llee soiicite(l.
E. L. JEWETrr. Burlington. Kansas.

Is producing the big kind. SOIVS bred to him sold

IIn my l"cbrunry snle at highest average of uny
----------.

....------

DUrfle snle In Kansas. I have for Rule Bome

r��:��t�;:t!�t.alY i��;g;:::sy:Y���:I�::���; l·
.
F�#���lg�fE

B. R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan. 1 CUTS OF YOVRLfVESTOCKFOR

___________________...; •

LETTERHEAD$,/PSALE CATALOGS

SHEEP 10 yearling bucks at $40 each.
Shropshire. very high grade.

- 'rhese bucks sheared 16 %
poiJnds wool last May. eltch. F. o. b. Harvey

ville. Kan. Address H. C. SHA\\r. Reference
Harveyville State Bank.

FOR SALE_
A bunch of good big regis

tered Shropshire bucks not
high in price. Also ewes.

.

Howard Chandier, 'Charlton. low.

CHOICE EWES

Scotch and Scotch Topped Herd head",1
by Cumberland Diamond bulls. reds and
roans 8 to 24 months old. out ot CO"-'

strong In the blpod of Victor Orange an I

Star Goods. No females at present h)

spare. 15 miles south of Wlchlta 011

Rock Island and Santa Fe .

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK. KANSAS.

Mar. Boars Smokel's Shorthorns
and gilts sired by' Hercule.
2d and Grandview Wonde".

76 fall pigs tor sale. In

pairs and trios not related.

(Picture of Hercules 2<!.)
ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, KAN.

Park Place Shor'thorns
Bulls in service, Imported Bapton Corpornl. Imported Brltlsl1 Emblem

and Rosewood Dale by Avondale. To sell right now 50 head of high clas'

Scotch topped cows and heifers. all heavy in calf or with calf at foot; a.lE')

a few young bulls.
,-

PARK E.SALTER,Fourlh Nal'i Bank Bldg., Phone Market 2087 WICHITA, KANSAS

Lookabaugh'sShorthorJ;lSale�ist
')
1

. -II) choIce herd head... 0' the riohest Scotch braeir.
Iny. 80ns of Fair ACn!s Silitan.

II) scotch herd bulls. -sons 01 Ayondale's Choice and
Watonga Searchlight.

20 Ifead Scotch helle.. 01 reliable 'amilles.
25 Scotch cows, some with calves at foot and rebred ,

.

15 ScotCh topped farmer bulls on the milking .train.

35 bred heifers, red. whitc'and roan.

25 open heifers on the milking strain.

40 Scotch topped cows on milking strain. welghlnl
from 1200 to 1600 Ibs" tho kind that I]lake good
on the farm. Many of these have calves at foat
and are rcbred

-

A carload of early spring calves. bulls and hell.n.
-

Write or call on

lit!

H�-C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga Oklahoma
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I HOL����'1'.�'���_,_�� LIVE8TO{JR: 41l��ONEBB8.

y��-;;g Register" Holsteinr.,�1�."�tU��.�:"2.t� Jas. T�' McCulloeja, Clay Ceuter, lao.
, .., ....t!.. labullt_"'_"_. 1IrI........... ,,_ _

Two·yr",old Reoistered Dolstein Boll, -H0MER T RU--LE;.t;JJ1ICt'd. price $225,deHverca. A. Ricker,Dresden.Kan. ,. •
. ,- LIVESTOCK AllmONEER. _ Write orwire for dates.

2 Registered Pure Br�d HolstelD Bulls\ ::n����!o��t:Zm'�,:;:':rJdm••
1',-" Sal. from.,A. R. O. dams. Age nine ",nd HOMERT. RU.LE, OTTAWA,KANSAS
.,.,-.n month.. P. W. Enns. Newton, K,,!,_._ =-======�===�===

Scgrist & Stephenson, Holton, Kansas ����-S������. �

J,pcdm excin.lvely 01 pure6,ed, prize-winning, record-

._.
0

ber
..

deeo_· ...oosCaHlek(,AkillJ!; HoleteiDI::. Correspondence I lclted Addras.labara.
..

tI.U

O:-thSparks,�haron SpriniiS.

Draeburn O'olsteio-s Kansas, can furnish my bulls

lUi _

for nOl'thw8st'"Kansas.

I.,.il'·" by H bull Irom this herd will yield IO-:,(J� m� ihon
�

Imsoa Worluaan, RasseU;Ku.
:},,:r dame. H.a.Cowl•• , 808 K.n••• Ave.,Top.'., IC .... I===:;:=======�=====

{l<\K BILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE �_�_... _�UERNSEY CATTL'E.
,

':Itt,ing bredheifer.1t.nclbullcalves.moltlyoutofA.R.O.cowli

G C F S-')-,_·l<d.a,I,'ac'ioD �u.[onleed. BulcIiNEIOER. N'�O!lYIII•• nn.

-uernsey ows or a e
vV. H, Mott, Sales Manager! r il v. decided to sell' nil of my herd con-

I .Hljdlillj: cnta logs. Pl'qhHce readlug at tile sale and I !':i£ting of twenty�t�o nead of high bred

• I 't!�1 k�l�wl�.dge (If C�I�(�IIC,ling publIc 5ul.{'s t:Ila�lt"S! Gu e r nsey dairy cows, also registered Gucrn-

� .', !,-:rn��r hi�\�lIa��I:�de··tiR�,\·����� t�11��rtl��nrilOtl��1�� ! �ey
..
bull, two :-'ear:; old. ",All tuber�Ular

.r.ue address W. H. MOTT Herington Kansai', j ttr!IE;:d. and a ca rofut lv �e�eclcd herd �onlt�
" rs

,
. .....

,

'I f!"E:sh now and bnlance will be In SePtlernber,.{flt: Decvmbe r. ,;Vill s e l I all lor part. 'fwo

rf'llogl··stered Holsteins I m!lpeF .outhwes! of Lawrence, Ka.n sas. �u�te
j,,\<5;.. : *. _ hone 793K.. _ JOHN V. FRI'IZEL.

it '011 wn n t big producers, JURies and fa.:,
.

. � all ()Ut·
...

(Iwn b ree d l n g , write 1I�

1 ;:,,,. Uairy F'a r-m , Route 2. Topekli, Kamas. I REI;) POLLED Q,!TTLE.
______

--------

I _ ........._.,. ..............._ _.... ....w_ ...__ ,_��__.".._.,..·, _, _',. _ '

rO'hrifty Holstein Calves i Two Purebred, Registered Red �olled Bulls :�.�!
1 I bull 10T sere f.loe P. Rlchmlcr. St. Peter. KUfiNBS

" �{'X. mucucnnr pure-breds from high J)t'Jd\ltin�;----------------

,:'2 II '�I��rc��gi;;�b�lllcl, bUM�fe(i��I1��t'yS��',�d ���tk��lt.::�g :
FOSTER'S RED POLLS W,rit.6 tor .-prjees

,

Il' "I ",\'It� yOIII' unproval. Also 50, reglst er-ed ('ow111 "
011 bl'eedlulC stock,

r Her s nnL! ieo high grade YOUIIC cows t.ud 1\\""(,' I
C. E. FOSTER, R. B. 4. Eldorado. KaneR••

'. ,:cl netrers. ,

.\I\(,t�E DAIRl' PARI\I, CH�NUTE. !"A�, i R.ed Polled Bulls

SMITH'SHOLSTEINS'
T.I;<.: l:X.trfi good ones. year old. reads fur servlct· Priced

I' ,

:0: <llllck •• 1.. A. E. WHITZEl. STERlIHtl. KAN.

, uffering for sal. 1'0, head yearling,.• rid eo 1
Be'3I11t.'lul RoanHerdBull by Searchlrght. au• j !lI'1.! Y€'!.r olel, helf'ers 'bred in Prluce �'rlm��fl'g I Amerreau Royal

, :c;!fl lJe 1.\.01. nlCSe:HE' All hlgh grndt· .1f'1.f'f6, wi nner wnd out-or 8 LAvender ccw.t.y Oncrce Good8,for-fl8Je.
J. S,rolth Slack Farm. R.F.D. No.2, lawrt·r.ce. �an. i FR.EH WAL'l:.ON & SONS. STERLING, lLAN••

"

L T
' Pleasant Vie,,,, Stock Farm

fj lBECHAR HO S EINS Reginttud Red Polled cattle, For nole: a few cbolc�YOUD -

14 _

.
. buIJ,;oow. oD.d heil.ro. HAllORU& GAMBRill, OTTAWA. KANSAS'

.:, few young bulls, of good b r e ed i ng 1M· 'RED POLLS. ,<} inclivtdtlallt�' and of ae rv ic c-a b le I orrison s
, ; -, for sale. Wr l te for p r i c e s to "

Albechar Holstein Farm I � iot:nmet.octfor
..... Ch...Morr••OfI.Son,P"IIII�t.u,...K."...

1�.,I"ns"n & Shultz. Illdt·pendence. K•..
,

U'tilityA.R. Red -Polls
-------------- l B:u11s, 3 to 12 U:Ol1liJ�� fl'OHI lar�t, s'inooth l:O\VS.

HOLSTEINS ,!�(�J���\l�d��ii�i:ujJl.O�(i'II��'.�J.!;;: KANB/\S
I

.cco u nt ot going to war I will ,·,11 I;,.. largeDeepFlesbed RedPoils
I.'" high gnHll' Hoistel�l c,o\\'�, at. I! I RTYl offering a Ilunlb(�r of lny fille 1000
, 111.g. all gOl,d colo...:.:..§. �rtd In flr�l clae-� ,I pound springIng two �'ear old heifers, several

.
"lIl)n, If j:ou �t'e T�lIs bunch you will 'open yearilngs p..nd cholc� young bulls. ""Trite

I
'them," rlt(: or call. or ('Orne. Chus. L. Jarboe QUinter J{an.'

" ( .. HITF., n. 7, TOPl�Ii':\. Ji:A:SS.;\S
' ,

n..-.,.,,,t.ttJj _';110.�
•

r,.
-�----------,----,

,----,'��-,,-��- ,_ - - - -0. .- - ----" - --'..

. S b � RE!;�STERED olJi,l1SEY BULLS $50. COWS
. 't'l.f.Lll.. "n·ns '["fj:rmHols·telGns K3anC1s"a"s" tI h 'f PERCY LILL �ft H I{

� 'uA j{U, 1
,u.· m ers. • �. ope, un.

: FOlR SALE: Seven Registel'ed Jersey
_'H": ,!IH} IJrlh','s, :! !1..'giSlt.'rt.'li UlIlb, �t cliute£' �rad('
�OW5, and heJfers. ARTHUR CHASE. TalrnaOll, I(an.

: btlll� for �R It. A finE: stl'in�, sirrd
:J.d,'rlHlmp St?gis Pontine. lIe �t:�nd�
'h in butl('r, 40.b7 pounds, 7 dar
;...'�, and \\'"rld'::; gl'ealPst in ayeragE!
'Ill (Jf fat ·ti,41. The da!!!s <.!!":

:' h,f-d fru!l1 nuted a11C'cslur.§..._ ,191�'
JoIltlE-1' ·now "(-�I(iy to mAil.

UtA ' ..... COLl.IXS

H.iIIcrolt FarnlS' Jersey�
! BtJd heflul'd by QUHn's Fain1 BOL n negist(.'r of

, M€rj; bull out of a Hu{lsler 101' :Merit cllUD. b;,'
.�---------�.-- : Raleigh's Fniry Boy' an undefeated champion. Sin'

- -- of ffit)l(1 R. of M, (,0\\'5 than :1.:1)' other IJDPorted blnt

_____________
,"rijf for' pedigree. M. L. Golladay, Prop .• Hold�n. Mo.-I

!
,�.,�,�_ __!_���T���__�'������_-__� I

: For Sale: One RegisJ,ered Holstein Bull
f Z Yt'bn. c,Jd. In tillo (·Ulldlthlll. PriL'c fol' (JuiL'k pale

"
; �1;;1_ W. A. STURGSON & SON. larned. Kansas.

!wme of Cana�y Butter Boy King I
I

. "rrP.I·,,, lew ('holee coming 2-)'€ar- -'CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES i2bl;I'f�fr£\3:�,� i
'.. ;r· I'!-''' that 'will freshen this fall pure, five to'se"'Cll Wef.RS old. (lands mllrkell III1lI trom

.. ;�·i��;;�:;·c€: bulls, �(lme of thEm re?.d�' �'1at'\;::, ml�kE�NVio�8 l'��'RM��n��D\'Yi'�8�A':t �11��1
'I \·Jet:. Hul1� b�' Canary Butter Boy

, I

dlld a ft�'r of the heifers, Reglstere'd Dolstein Bulls
j

"�MAOlt �roS't·'lo·erl'ngton, Kansas frum 11 months to 1 month/of age, to; sale. I
� U n �; !'IH for pictures OJ nd prH:t"s, I51. Eo ROSS, R. 4, JOIJA, KANSAS

Mlaplewood Farm
Holsteins

--------------------------------------1
BLUE RIBBON STOCK PARMS
HOLSTEINS-HOLSTEINS

'1: " Jlllle Ribbon Stool.': Fa��J;; are ,,!'fer£ni,; 40 registered (.'0\\'S lllld heifers,
"'Ill' lI'irh from 25 to 2S pOlllid A. R. O. 1'l't"Jrds. Also- sO grade �'O\\'S and I
I, '("I'�. A ft'w dlOiee registeJ'(�1] hull�. We ai'e short of pastlll'e"-and will make I
'I", i,,1 pJ'ke�. ,,'rite llS your wants. We\;oell denJel's aDd we ean sure sell vou I
tl! rl'/'f

.... -

..

1.1':1'; imos. <� COOIi, WAB UNSEE COUNTY, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS.
i�

,

June and JulyHolstein B��gains
IiI) head of choice two-year-old high grad6 heifers bred to tUng Segis Ihtllls to freshen ill June and Jul�'. 50 springing COWS, of good ages.

,150 Heifers bred to freshen this fall.
.

.

19 registered bulls ,ranging in ages from six months to two years.

�.?tne ?f these bulls are of King Segis and good enough to head any berd.
-" rcgl. tered cows and heifer's: some I)f them of A. R .. O. breeding. A ..

Il'w .high grade heifer cal�es at $30 express paid, When looking for

lJllality and milk produ(·tion pl)me t the Hope Holstein Farm. Ship
Juents can be made on Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island,

HOPE' HOLSTEIN FARM
Alldress, 1\1; A. -Anderson. Prop., Hope, Dickinson County. Kan .

....

I

...
.._

'-

w. A.WILOAMS
-c

IlUHOC BREED��
WUI Sell. 'ar Auct.ion \'

,

I

Mar�o,!, Okla.� Tuesday, Aug.,2@_...
�

- -.1 � -
•

.,

.'

so of the B�_st Durocs Ever Sold in Any
On�. S-ale in Oklahom�

. - This is abola statement but Mr. Williams has been
'

the most constructive breeder of Durocs in the west.

His show record proves this, 'This' sale will includea
. large part of his last year's prize winners and nurn- -,

erous prospects for this.year's shows.
Forty-one bred sows and gilts, nine boars, herd

headers. Everv one sired by a Grand Champion and
, the sows and gil ts are bred to Select Col., Orion ,

Cherry King A. and Select Pathfinder.
'

Thirty of these gilts are by the grand champion,
\
National Col. 2nd. Local drou thy conditions is the,
cause of TVJr. �Villiams letting you price this great"
offering �I this time.

.:

Breeders from other states must be in attendance

or they will sell away Ioo low.
Write today for catalog,

WI A:WIL.LIAMS, 'Marlow, Qkla.
FEt'hlman. A. B. Hunter. Auds. Heriff & Williams.

\

Colonel·Smilhhisler
Sells Shorth,orns'

-, At Enid, O�la.
./

'

"_ Wednesday, August 21, 1'918

55 HEAD
20 Scotch Cow�\�nd Heifers.
30 Scotch Topped'Cows and Heifers.
5 Young Scotch Bulls.

These cows and heifers are all sho�ving ,yell along·
in calf or with_calf at foot. They are sired by and

bred to bulls that carry the best. blood of the breed.:
'The five young Scotch buBs include the rear herd

bull kind.
\

ThifJ sale will include cattle suited to both the

farmer al1d breeder.
_
The sale wi11 be held under cover.. rai n or shine,

at the Mayberry farm, three miles west of Enid�
Autos wilJ meet patrons at street .car barn. Write

today for catalog. ,Address

D•.S. SMITHHISlER, _Enid, Okla.
Auctioneer, Ell. H�rriff. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

\
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�-A Message froffr'tke Secretary�.of.
Agriculture. tu-American Farmers <,

•

,/

TO THE PATRIOT,S ON THE FARMS:

You are asked to undertake another 'offensive+to go "over the top" this fall fer a
-_

great harvest of wheat in 1919. I need give only a few figures and facts to impress you
with the.increasing and urgent need of our people, our armies, the "allied peoples and
their armies-for large supplies of American wheat. -

_..
.

,-.

-' Our reserve supply or carry-over from the 1917 crop is practically exhausted and is -

the smallest on record. The need of building up reserves of wheat is evident. Although
this country jiroduced a small crop of this grain in 1917, the total exports of wheat in
excess of imports, jncltrding flour in terms of wheat, amounted to approximately 100,-
000,000 bushels for the year ending J.une 30, 1918. This is in comparison with 178,000,-

'

000 bushels exported in 1917,236,000,000 bushels in 1916, and ·331,000,000 bushels in
1915. It was possible for the United-States to export wheat in large quantities in 1915
and 1916 only because of the large wheat crops of 1912-13-14-15,.which gave this coun

try. an accumulation of stocks of thisgrain.. Both the 1916 and 1917 crops were smaller
-

than any crops since 1911 and .hesides this there was a greater demand for seed wheat
and an increased population' to be fed.' _ .. '

._

_

r-- ,

Moreover, it must be borne in mind that the carry-over in all the ten importing
countries in 'Europe was practically exhausted this y�af before- the new harvest ;-that the
normal requirements of the exporting countries are increasing instead of diminishing;
that some losses in storage and transit may be -expected to continue; and that it is

highly desirable that a surplusshould be accumulated as insurance against partial crop
failure next year.

- You have been asked to sow to winter wheat this fall not less than 45,000,000 acres
_' an increase of 7\ per sent over last year's sowing - and the Department has sug
gested that an even greater area, 4-7,500,000 acres, is desirable. The increased planting
asked of each State has been carefully determined with regard to its local conditions
and its reasonable capabilities. Your county agent can tell you the quota assigned to

your State and .you can apply the responsibility to your case.

You .have occupied and do occupy. the first line trenches of the food army.

You have to fight difficulties too. I am not unmindful of these. -Tn the- Depart-
ment of Agriculture we consider them daily, and daily-we give our best efforts to

help you meet them. You know of the difficulties in your community, but I know of
them in many communities of many States,'and so seriously do they impress me that I

might almost consider them insurmountable had hot American farmers last year,

and again this year, revealed the true American fighting spirit and ability to meet

serious situations. They.will not let the war. fail because of deficient food \production.-
Let us sow liberally for a big harvest in 1919. It has been called .the Liberty

Wheat -Harvest. We all hope it will be. But let us undertake the task with the
. determination-that we will sweat our blood for many more if need be before we yield

" .

one measure of our freedom to a Prussian domination.' Let us fight in the furrows.
- ,
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Secretary of Agriculture,

C.n"'bn,,,1 ''''.ngh DIvision of Ad""""ng� [In''''' States Go, .. Corum: on Public Infonnaliiin

- This space eontrlbuted for the Wi�lI1jllg of the Wal' bf

The Publisher of Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.


